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French visitor here 
. recalls daily horror 

of German POW camp

ly  Oarry twrlMi 
UpdM* Sl«H WrilM

Each morning for four hours she stood in the snow, barefoot with head 
shaved, to be counted and learn If tod.ty she died. Each day she wished 
for death, but each day was followed by t.he next and the next in a Ger

man concentration camp and forced labor bomb factory.
She was 19, a four-year veteran of work with the French underground when 

captured, then reprieved frpm a firing squad sentence to furnish hard labor 
for the Nail war effort.

Thirty-three yean later, SImonne Joffre  is glad her wish did not come true 
She recalled the terror and torment while visiting a cousin, M n. Ray Baldwin 
of Lubbock, who is a French war bride.

M n. Joffre and her husband, Daniel, are visiting from Tunisia where he is 
manager for Air France's Tunis terminal.

"Whatever you have heard, whatever you have seen in movies, on television 
IS true," M n. Jo ffre  emphasized.

Terrified she cradled gunpowder in her arms, wanting immediate death, not 
more suffering as planes dived on the bomb factory.

Ill, she lay two days beside the body of a woman who had pitched across her 
in the last throes of dysentery and dii^

WELL AGAIN, SHE STOOD naked for houn in icy weather waiting for 
clothes and a pink paper allowing her a few days respite from work 

With liberation within eanhot, she watched oil poured on the factory floor 
in preparation for her fiery death. Two thousand of her coworken already had 
been herded into boxcars and blown up with the bombs they had made

These are some of the thincs the F m c l i  patriot wiB share witfe 
year in Germany.

The rest — the crematory, the torture, thesicfc know ledfeof h a v h tg a a U i'-  
baby's flesh, and much more — "w as he^  that’s what it was, it was I M .'’ *

She was the only one of 21 schoolmates involved srith the F n a c h  nadir* 
ground to return from Germany.

So long was she in reaching home through Russian-occupied larrMofy that 
her name already was engraved on a plaque honoring the d e ^  In the s c h ^ .

She returned to a hero's welcome and France awarded her Its Legion of
Honor.

IT  WAS WAR, AND SHE did what she had to do. She now contributes to. 
but doesn't meet with, French organizations of former prisonen dedicated to 
keeping the story alive.

"W e must always look forward, not backward," the slender, openfy friendly 
wife and mother uid .

She was luckier, she believes, than American POWs returning from Viet
namese prisons to a life going on as before.

‘‘They had a lot of adjustments to make. When we came back, everything 
was new. It was freedom for everybody."

Work with the underground b ^ n  for her before she was IS. Boys in the 
school were helping and she wanted to join them. After she was captured, the 
girl who replaced her was captured, l^ e n  into the woods, her mouth wired 
shut, to be shot as she finished digging her own grave.

Underground chiefs knew only how to get from big city to  big city so local 
$•• French poge 7
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Smothered in roses
Georgia Heople of S 3 0 I  Fremont Ave. admires a 
bundle of bloams from one of the 7S red rose bushes 
which line the front and south side of her yard. Mrs.

Update phete HOUY KUPH

Heople, 7S, said her son, Edwin, planted the bushes 
in the spring of 1976. Her ten erdored the bushes 
from a nursery in Iowa.

Violence tops 
crime list; 
four killed

M otorists slowed as a Lubbock 
man walked haltingly into E ^ t  
34th Street early Monday, be

fore he dropped to his knees and 
slumped over tuckward. Police respond
ed quickly and found 44-year-old Dennis 
Piens of 7502 Ave. H. No. 17, lying sup
ine in the roadway, his legs still doubM  
beneath him.

Two hours later — about 2:50 a m. — 
Piens died at the Methodist Hospital 
emergency room, a stabbing victim and 
the a ty 's  14th murder target of the year.

The slaying, police said later, appar
ently was the result of name calling be
tween Piens and another man, who 
argued moments before in a nearby 
nightclub.

Though the dead man apparently had 
wrested his assailant's knife from him, 
one fatal plunge of the knife had been 
accomplished, police said.

Less than 48 hours later, the city had 
recorded its 15th murder of the year, 
with the death of Javier Gutierrez, 17, of 
1831 San Jose Drive.

The young teen-ager died at 1:53 a m. 
Wedne^ay, just hours after he was 
found shot in the 2100-block of Emory 
Street about 9:30 p.m. Tuesday.

A female witness told police Gutienex 
and another man had struggled in front 
of im apartment just before the shoot
ing. Gutierrez was shot one tinw in the 
bark of the head.

Witnesses said a light-blue, 1968 Ford 
pickup truck, with a white left door, left 
the scene after the shooting.

T R A F n c  ACCIDENTS claimed two 
lives in Lubbock in recent days.

The latest victim, 21-year-old Curtis T. 
Scott of 3301 45th St., was pronounced 
dead at the scene in the 140(H>lock of S. 
Loop 289 near Lowery Field about 6:10 
p.m. Tuesday. Witnesses said Scott ap> 
parently tried to change lanes in his 1996 
BMW when he lost control 

Robert Dan Johnston. 59, of M14 41th 
S t ,  died at 10:10 a.m. May IS, from ab
dominal Injuries he saftan d  in a  twwcw 
accident at 9th Street and Avenue 8  
about an hour eariicr.

Fridoy, May 26, 1978 
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Southwest homeowners 
should brace for tax hike

Presbyterians back 
homosexual guides
8y Candy Sagan 
Update Staff Writer

Anew United Presbyterian Church policy on homosexuals is being called both 
wise and compassionate by m em bm  of the Palo Duro Union Presbytery, the 
68<hurch union which includes the South Plains area.

The policy voted on by the United Presbyterian Church general assembly this 
week welcomes homosexuals to the church and defends their civil rights But at the 
same time, the church delegates voted overwhelmingly to reject ordination of self- 
acknowledged, practicing homosexuals.

The 6.500-word set of guidelines adopted by the church s governing assembly is the 
most detailed official policy toward homosexuality and homosexuals ever specified 
by a major Christian denomination.

Church delegates rejected reconunendations of a two-year study by a task force 
that ordination of practicing homosexuals be allowed. The recommendations bad 
created widespread dissenskm among the 2.5 million church members.

HOWEVER, THE GUIDELINES adopted urge "great love and care" for homo
sexuals in the church and says those who seek to change their orientation or remain 
celibate “ can certainly be ordained.”

In Lubbock, the Rev. Bill Chapman, a member of the Palo Duro Union Presbyter- 
y, said the general assembly "saw a lot of issues and walked a fine line of trying to 
be both compassionate t o v ^  permns of a different lifestyle, yet saying there are 
some very definite limits as to who is ordainable in the ministry."

Chapman said the policy, in effecL makes a distinction between repentant and un
repentant homosexuals.

Homosexuals trying to move toward a heterosexual lifestyle or choosing to be celi
bate are viewed as repentant in the church's eyes, and are welcomed.

But the homosexual who says, "th is is the way I am, take me or leave me,” is seen 
as unrepentant, and the church says this person is not qualified for the ministry. 
Chapman said.

The Pak) Duro Union Presbytery, in a statement drafted months before the gener
al assembly meeting, said it M t it was "injudicious, if not improper, to ordain a seif- 
ack now led ^  bonxMexual person to the ministry.”

TH E UNION'S STATEMENT WENT on to say that while "homosexuality falls 
short of God’s plan ... the Presbytery (should) affirm its pastoral concern and com
passion for the homosexual person."

Chapman said he felt the general assembly had adopted both these views and be 
called the new policy “a wise and prudent decision.”

The Rev. P a d  D. Young, General Presbyter of the Palo Duro Union Presbytery, 
called Chapman late Monday from San Diego, shortly after the general assembly bad 
completed its v o tii«  to say he M t good about the outcome.

The ordination of p r a c t i ^  homosexuals failed by a vote of about 600 against to 
50 in favor.

TH E ORDINATION O F CELIBATE homosexuals passed by about the same mar
gin, but with 600 voting in favor this time, to 90 against.

Had the vote on practicing homosexuab come out in favor of their ordination. 
Chapman says in his judgment "the peace and unity, not to mention the purity, of 
the church would have been seriously damaged.”

The Rev. Charles Taylor, associate pastor of Lubbock's F irst Presbyterian Church, 
V e e s .  "T here would have been a lot of people upset had H gone differently," *“  
arid.

♦  f

8y Joff South 
Update Staff Writor

Bankers and other home-loan officers say residents of 
the city’s southwest should start putting away money- 
now to pay the property-tax portion of their mortgage 

bills next year.
Otherwise, in the words of one lender, the monthly mort

gage payments on southwest homes — whose tax values are 
being raised an average of 50 percent this year — may jump 
"clear out of sight" in 1979.

Update revealed on .May 3 that the City of Lubbock-Lub- 
bock Independent School District tax department is re-evalu- 
ating resi^ n tu l property in the area south of 34th Street 
and west of University Avenue.

Houses in that aone were last appraised in 1973-74. Due to 
mflation. the revised values — to be used in the 1978 tax bill
ing which goes out in October — are anywhere from 25 per
cent to 100 percent higher than the previous values.

AN UPDATE SURVEY O F 100 HOUiSES indicated that 
the typical homeowner in southwest Lubbock last year paid 
about $500 in nty-school taxes. As a result of reevaluation. 
the 1978 Ux bill on the average home in the survey will be 
about $750. an increase of 50 percent.

Generally taxes are paid through a bank or mortgage com
pany, which in turn bills the homeowner as part of his 
monthly mortgage payment

Officials for the financial institutions say southwest home- 
owners should make provisions for paying their higher taxes 
now so that they won't be socked with huge increases in 
mortgage payments next year.

Tony Balios. vice president and treasurer of the State Sav
ings and Loan Association here, explains:

Suppose, as in the example above, the annual city-school 
taxes on your home have been $500. That means this year 
you have been paying one-twelfth of that, around $40, each 
month as the property-tax portion of your mortgage bill.

LN OCTOBER. STATE SAVINGS will be notified that the 
taxes on your home have jumped to $750. In December. 
State Savings will pay that amount for you in full to the city- 
school tax office.

Since your mortgage payments for 1978 have been geared 
for a tax bill of only $500, your “escrow " account will be 
$250 short after State Savings pays your $750 tax bill in De
cember, Balkw points out.

When your mortgage payments are adjusted for 1979, State 
Savings will have to recoup this $250. In addition, the prop
erty-tax portion of your mortgage payments must be gewed 
for a $7M tax bill that State Savings will pajr for jrou in De
cember, 1979.

I.N'STEAD O F THE $$99 included in your mortgage pay
ments this year, you would have to pay your mortgage com
pany $1,000 as your tax obligations next year. Consequently, 
the property-tax portion of your mortgage payment would 
jump from about $40 a month to more than $80 a month.

What we have here is a double shortage,”  said Detbert 
Nunn, loan administrator for First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Lubbock.

Balios noted that after 1979, the mortgage payments urould 
drop slightly because the homeowner will have remedied the 
shortage that ocewred in 1978.

SO BAUDS, NUNN AND OTHER bome^oan experts rec
ommend that persons whose houses are being reevaluated 
not wait until next year to make up the difference in their 
tax payments.

making an extra paymenL he can take care of or alle
viate the shortage so that it won't be such a big surprise next 
year,” Nunn said.

Balios elaborated on the example of the southwest home- 
owner whose city-school taxes are being raised from $500 to 
$750. If that homeowner pays his mortgage company 8250 
now, then he wron't have to make up the 1978 shortage in his 
escrow account next year, Balios said.

SUCH FORESIGHT. BAUOS SAID, would mean that in
stead of paying $40 more a month in the property-tan portieo 
of his mortgage payments, the homeowner would face an in
crease of only $20 a month.

(That is, rather than owing your mortgage company $1,000 
next year, you'd owe only $750, because you'll have taken 
care of the $250 shortage that occurs this year.)

Carlos Thornton, senior vice president of Lubbock Natioo- 
al Bank, said his bank has a d v M  its southwest homeowner 
clients to look ahead.

The city-school tax office plans to notify southwest home
owners next month how much their property values are 
going up. That information will give taxpaycn a good esti
mate of how short their escrow accounts will be at the end 
of this year.
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F or this week's survey we inter
viewed 30 security analysts who 
specialize in the automotive indus

try. They were with such important 
firms as The New England Life Insur
ance Company, The Marine Midland 
Bank, Dean Witter, The U 5 . Trust Com
pany and Investors Diversified Services. 
Each security analyst was asked how 
high and how low he thought each stock 
would go in the next six months.

Analysts forecast that White Motors, 
the truck and farm equipment manufac
turer, could rise by an average of 39 per 
cent in the next six months. Sbeiler 
Globe, which specializes in coach bodies 
for buses, ambulances and funeral 
coaches, was forecast to rise by 35 per
cent and Questor, a manufacturer of au
tomotive replacement parts, 28 percent. 
Libbey-Owens-Ford, tbe ration’s largest 
suppUer of automotive glam, was expect
ed to go up by 26 percent and C u n ^ n s  
Engine by 24 percent.

WHEN ASKED HOW LOW automo
tive stocks might go, analysts foreemt 
that (Juestor could go down by 21 per
cent. Cummins Engine by 18 pu cent 
and White Motors by 14 percent On the 
other hand, analysts forecast a drop of 
only 7 percent for Sheller Globe aM  6  
percent for Libbey-Owena-Ford. TMs 
means analysts are saying that Sheller 
Globe and Libbey-Owens-Ford are more 
likely to have more stable groerth than 
Questor, Cummins Engine or White Mo
tors.

White Motors was called “very specu
lative” by many analysts. The company 
was said to be in a  poaaiUe megger situ- 
atkm after suffering from heavy loasm in 
its farm eqaipment dhriaioa. Analysts 
said Sbeiler Globe earo inp  cduld be ex
pected to increase  from last year's wtth 
the start up of their new c o ^  line for 
Ford. Analysts said Cummins Engrie 
would rise because the fuel cconaany a f 
diesel engines, in which they spcaaBac, 
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Cooperation comes in all colors

THE EVIDENCE is convincing that, if im
plemented, the federal district court-ap
proved desegregation plan for the Lubbo^ 
public schools will be a model of success.

Students and parents, especially the stu
dents, have been favorably im p r e s t  by the 
schools to which they would be bused under 
the plan drawn up by Supt. Ed Irons and the 
Board of Trustees.

Largely because the plan is a workable 
compromise between those who want 
wholesale busing and those who want none 
at all, it has drawn that degree of public sup
port which is necessary for desegregation to 
work to best advantage.

Thus, barring a successful challenge to a 
higher court by the U S. Justice Depart-, 
ment, there is every reason to believe that 
quality education for all Lubbock youngsters 
will continue this fall without disruption.

TH ERE STILL are those at either end of 
the spectrum, of course, who are dissatisfied 
with Judge Halbert 0 .  Woodward’s man
date.

Opponents of forced busing can point to 
the estintated $1 million cost as proof that 
financial and human resources are being 
wasted, along with time and energy, in shuf
fling children around.

Proponents of systemwide busing of even 
more students counter that moving 2,000 
students around each day still doesn't re
move the vestiges of pre-1960s racial segre
gation.

For the most part, though, people of all 
races are agreed that the plan approved by 
Judge Woodward meets all of the legal, 
moral and practical tests by which it must 
be judged.

mi
nr mi um.

ito
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TOURS ARRANGED by school officiab to 
enable students and their parents to visit 
their "sister schools" across town have been 
especially rewarding.

Black, brown and white children all were 
favorably impressed—and some of them 
were pleasantly surprised—by what they 
found. Seldom was heard a discouraging 
word.

Teachers, school principals, counselors and 
parent leaders all have done a good job in 
preparing students and neighborhoods to 
greet and be greeted by their counterparts 
from across town in a friendly fashion.

The Chamber of Commerce and a number 
of interested civic groups have joined in the 
effort to assure that no real problems arise 
in implementing the revised desegregation 
plan

This is a heartwarming expression of the 
goodwill that always has existed among the 
races here.

IT WILL GIVE all of the 33,000 students 
enrolled in the public schools here the ad
vantages of an integrated educational experi
ence, yet leave them in their neighborhood 
schools for the better part of their school 
years.
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At the senior high school level, response so 
far to the magnet program at Dunbar High 
School has m atch^ or exceeded most ex
pectations.

update
Hundreds of westside students already 

have signed *up to take vocational courses at 
Dunbar and a counselor at Monterey said 
they had been “very impressed” with the fa
cilities, students and programs at Dunbar.

" I  like it” has been the usual response of 
elementary students asked for their impres
sions of the schools to which they will be 
bused in September.

It's the kind of response which, if left to 
blossom, promises a better future for all 
Lubbock students of all races. .

Update is an independent weekly news
paper published every Wednes^y by 
Southwestern Newspapers Corporation 
at Its buildinc at 8th Street and Avenue J .  
Lubbock. Texas. National advertising 
ripresentatives, Texas Daily Press 
League. Dallas. Texas Update is distrib
uted by carriers. Update phone 762-8844.
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Smoke detectors cost nothing compared to lives
■y Jack Dowflot

Sr«4f Wrilar
-  It's, been said that a human life is 
priceless. Surely then, it stands to reason 
that between $15 and $35 is not too 
much to shell out for a gadget that 
might add extra protection for a house- 

■ hold against fire.
That amount of money will buy a 

smoke alarm (or detector) at most local 
hardware and department stores. The 
gadgets, ranging from the size of a tran
sistor radio to a pie plate, are designed 
to warn the sleeping that a fire is about 
to erupt in their house.

The detectors are relatively new to the 
market and are highly recommended by 
fire department officials.

"W e certainly do recommend them." 
' said Robert Stokes. Lubbock assistant 

fire marshall. "W e would recommend a 
white sheep dog if he would wake up 
people when there is a fire.”

Stokes said he has never heard of a 
detector not sounding an alarm when 
there was a fire emergency, adding that 
there have been numerous instances

here when Lubbockites have been fore
warned of a house fire, possibly saving 
their lives. lubbock consumer update

WHEN SHOPPING FOR a smoke 
alarm, a person should look for a seal of 
approval by Underwriters Laboratories 
or an equal testing agency. City Building 
Inspector Cecil Turquette said a family 
could be confident of an alarm that has 
been approved by Factory Mutual or the 
International Conference of Building Of
ficials iICBO I.

And while most residents are being 
urged to purchase a smoke alarm, those 
moving into new residentui homes and 
apartments will find the alarm already 
part of their new home. Since Novem
ber. Lubbock's building code has re
quired that construction of all new resi
dential homes and apartments include 
installation of a smoke alarm.

Installation of the alarms is easy.
You simply hang them like a wall pic

ture not more than 12 inches below the 
ceiling and near the bedrooms, said 
Henry Huneke, president of First Manu
factured Homes, who has included the

detectors in the construction of his 
homes for several years

THE DEVICF.S OPERATE either by 
battery or on the home's electrical lur- 
rent Some can be plugged into an 
electrK-al outlet

Huneke said the disadvantage of a bat
tery-operated model IS that the battery 
eventually will run down and people arc 
sometimes negligent in replacing the 
battery. However, battery-operated 
models do have a warning light that will 
come on when the device's power is be
ginning to dram

different rim iits. The danger is small 
that both circuits would bum out at the 
same time.

Huneke said the gadget's warning sig
nal is loud and usually no more than one 
I.S needed per h o u s ^ ld . However, if 
^>edrooms are spread out into different 
wings of the home or on different floors, 
more detectors will be needed

may be useful if a wall is blocking out 
the.smoke, or a fire starts in the attic 
and the smoke rises to the top instead of 
reaching down to the gadget's sensors.

Well4inown brands should be sought 
out. even though quite a few brands are 
getting into the flwrishing market. The 
L u b b ^  Better Business Bureau has no
thing bad to say about the smoke detec

tors. with only four local complaints 
being filed with the BBB  against the 
whole alarm industry last year.

The detector might go off by such 
things as a passing smoker, or the alarm 
could sound for no reason at all. "B u t I 
would rather wake up accidentally once 
a year, than not wake up when I needed 
to ." Huneke noted.

The problem with the direct-current 
model is that a fire might cut off the 
building's electrical energy, thus shut
ting off the alarm. Here again, there is a 
warning beep that sounds when there is 
a drop in current.

Another safety precaution. Huneke 
savs. is to have two detectors hooked to

WHILE THE AUR.M  SYSTEM is 
hooked up continuously, it is most need
ed when people are sleeping. "A  lot of 
people think they'll wake up when they 
smell smoke. But when they go to sleep, 
their sense of smell goes to sleep also." 
the assistant fire marshall says.

The more expenswe naodels wrill have 
a test button to check the alarm, and al
so can include a heat sensor that wrill set 
off an alarm at about 130 degrees, even 
with (he absense of smoke.

The heat sensor, while not thought to 
be as reliable as the smoke detector.

City teacher among country's top

Honored

■y J«H SMth 
Update Staff Writer

" I  try to adapt my teaching to what 
students do best. If they enjoy art. I'll 
have them draw travel posters If they 
like research, they can do written re
ports. And for those who are inquisitive 
and good talken, we have lots of class 
discussions."

That is the instructional formula of 
Lubbock's Kay Geiger, who is listed 
among the country's top 40 world geog
raphy teachers by the National Council 
lor Geographic Education.

“ A certificate of meritorious achieve
ment really is not enough," school board 
president Charles W aten said last week 
in presenting the award to Miss Geiger, 
a teacher at O L . Slaton Junior High 
School.

"W e should have had a giant plaque," 
Waters said.

Miss Geiger teaches eighth-grade so
cial studies and ninth-grade world geog
raphy at O.L. Slaton. She has been a

public school teacher for 10 years — the 
first four in a suburb of Kansas City, 
.Mo, and the past su  at her present as
signment

.Miss Geiger, who holds a master's de
gree from Kansas State University, said 
she brings into her classroom current 
events and emphasizes the use of bbrary 
materials.

"I show my students how geography 
and the land relate to the way people 
live." she said.

"Junior high kids seem to believe that 
the American way is the only wav. I help 
them see that people in far-away c-oun- 
tries are not strange, that their bves and 
customs often are a result of their geog
raphy."

CANYON UKES
NOW OPEN

The Perfect Boat for Soiling at on Affordable Price.
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Moss elected to post
William .Moss of Lubbock has been 

elected to serve as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Juliette Fow
ler Homes in Dallas.

The Lubbock resident is a member of 
the First Christian Church here.

Now in its 7Sth year of existence, the 
Juliette Fowler Homes provide residen
tial care for children and the aged. The 
Dallas home is a facility of the NatiotiST 
Benevolent Association of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ).

Lubbock's Koy Goigar trios to 
adopt tooching to what students 

do bost. For this offort, Miss 
Ooigor is listod among tho 

country's top 40  world 
geography toochors by tho 

National CouikH for Ooographic 
Education.
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Dunbar places
in competition
'  SN YD ER (Special) — Students from 

,'J l  area M fh acbook, indadinc Lab- 
;boek’s Daabar H i^  SdMoi, recently 
competed in the sixth am nal Social Sci- 
jtnees Contest at WeNem Texas College 
in  Snyder.

• ' In the carrent events category tor 
:Claas AAA-AAAA, Donald Brooks of 
:DanlMr placed third.
- la  the government category for Class 
'JkAA-AAAA, Dan Boyd of Dnnbar
—O .e r - gjpaced  taird.

t.,Approaimatcly 13$ stadents from 11 
hfgh achom  competed in the con- 

, aritli scbolanhips being awarded to 
of Sweetwater and BrMt 

lermleiSli.

BROWN & BROWN
Lawyers

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
762-1577, 762-8054, 762-5659 

Wishes to announce the following fee 
schedule for these legal services:

•UiKonlestad Divorce...............................................$13$ and up
•Adoption........... .................................................... $1 $0 and up
•frobato-$moN Estatos....... ..................................... $17$ and up
•$implo Wifl............................................................................$45
•$uit for occupatioTMl drhror's Ikons#....................................$1$0
Moprosontotion for troffk offontos

CHy................. ................. .....................................$45 and up
County  ................. .................................... $SS and up

Moprosontotion at drivor't Ikons#
svsponsion hooring............................................................... $75

•JuvonMo Moorings...................................................$125 ortd up
GOoods........M....... . . . . . $ 2 $  ond up
•Artidot of Incorporation.......................................................$350
GAftidoe of Dissolution $200
Mnrtnorship Agroomont......... ............. ...... ........... $17$ and up
DMisdomoonor R folony Offonsos 

(Trial or Appoel) ................................. ..................  On Roguost

No Charge For Initial Consultation

Whatever you love to eat with bread, 
you’ll love a little better with Honey Grain.
Because Honey Cram is a grezt-tavimg 
bread. Creat-tastmg because we bake it 
with seven natural whole grams. 
W heat, rye, corn, barley, soya, rice and 
oats. That's really packing in the 
natural grain flavor.

Then we added |usl enough honey to 
blend all these nutritious grains 
into one unforgettable Honey Cram 
taste. So whatever you love to eat with 
bread, you'll love a little better 
with Honey Crain.

Honey Crain. Seven grains good.
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RAIHDO BAKINGL^COMPANY
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Traffic Update: Rate 
of accidents increases
(Editor's note: The following article b  presented by the Lubbock Citizens Traffic 

Cominissioii in cooperation with Update to help keep loal motorists better informed on 
trafriceelated matters.)

FATAL ACCIDENT R EPO RT: During the first four months of 1978, Lub
bock nnotorists were colliding with utility poles, parked ca n  and each other at 
the rate of 1,000 per month. In April, the city recorded 963 traffic accidents, 
bringing the total for the first four months to 4,279, compared to 3,319 for the 
same period in 1977.

Accidents with injuries were also ahead of last year's four month total, with 
532 injury accidents causing injuries to 812 people. In the first four months of 
1977, there had been 503 accidents injuring 763 individuals.

The four fatalities racked up during April brought the year’s total to 11 as of 
April 30. At April 30,1977, trafFic rebted deaths stood at 17.

If there is any pattern to the traffic fatality rate, it seems that as we advance 
into theJjpar, the rate of traffic deaths spirals. In January we recorded two 
deaths, txily one in February, but in March and April, there were four deaths 
in each. And with May only half over, three people have died on city streets.

Perhaps it is time for a reminder of the gnm traffic picture in 1977. For that 
twelve-month period, 51 people lost their lives in traffic accidenb. Now is the 
time four us to prevent a repeat of last year.

The Defensive Driving Course teaches how to avoid getting involved in an 
accident due to another driver’s mistakes. And it reminds us to drive cour
teously as well as defensively. For information, call 762-6411, Ext. 498

'  RADAR R EPO RT: Driving within posted speeds limits will cut down on 
traffic accidents It will also keep you out of the pictures being taken by police 
radar units at the 2100 block of E . 19th Street and 61$t Street and Quaker Ave
nue next week. School zones and other selected locations will also be under 
radar surveillance

WILL YOU HAVE AN ACCIDENT’’ Most people don’t think so. However, if 
you frequently have near misses^ chances are, someday you won’t miss. If you 
are frequently forced to jam on your brakes or swerve to get out of a tight 
spot, you may find that the next time that happens, you won’t be able to get 
out of that spot. You should analyze the cause of each near miss and correct 
the condition that caused it.

Remember — automobiles can be repbeed — your bfe can't. Dnve Defen
sively.
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Students w in  honofr"; 
fo r safety posters

Nick Limoa of Tubbs ElotienU ry School and Chriasie Johns of W ilhans E k m o i- 
tary have been honored for posters they entered in the American AatomohUe Aaao- 
ebtion’s 34th annual school sidety contest

Nick and Chiissie, both 11, were among 39 L iM ock  children and 37,500 students 
across the nation to submit porien for the AAA’s 1979 school safety campaign.

The top 10 entries were chosen (or reproduction and national distribution by the 
automobile assodation. Nick and Chriasie urere among a select group of students giv
en certificates of commendation.

The two youngsters’ teachers, Lavema DoUina of Williams and Dana Woodward of 
Tubbs, were honored with certificatea of appreriation.

The certificates were presented by Faye Reeves, manager of the AAA Panhandle- 
Plains Auto Club of Lidibock.

Chriasie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Johm  J r . ,  4520 64th St. Nick is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Limon, 3410 First Place.

c

Safety winners Update phot* HOUY KUPH

Faye Reeves, left, a locol official for the American Automobile As
sociation, presented certificates to two students and their teachers 
of Williams and Tiibbs elementary schools for outstanding posters 
submitted to AA. Receiving the certificates were Lavenia Dollins, 
an intermediate art teacher, and Chrissie Johns, I I ,  of Williams; 
and Dana Woodward, a  fifth-grade teocher, and Nick limon, 11, 
of Tubbs.

75th Anniversary SALE on 
Morning Glory bedding!
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Save up to 
Horn-o-Pedie
This firm mattress set is expertly 
made with hundreds of coils to 
give you back support and rest
ful com fort The beautiful, rich 
blue damask cover is multi
needle quilted. Special layers of 
urethane foam over soft, layer- 
bih cotton assure a good night's 
sleep.

Twin Size
Reg. $99.95

Full Size
Reg. $l 19.95

(9 5

t s

Ea Pc.

Save up to ̂ 50̂
7 5 th  A o n iv o rs a ry  

S pecia l
Pick this handsome set for good 
bedding at moderate cost Styled 
with a vita-lift spring unit for dur
ability and medium firm support 
its covered in a decorator floral 
print and has many other quality 
features.

Twin Size
Reg. $79.95

• CmO

BbtruingOIory
Back R e lie f
Back Relief is Morning Glory’s 
top of the line sleep set With 
four different firmnesses to 
choose from. Back Relief is al
ways your best buy for firm sup
port and a good night’s sleep. 
STARTS AS LOW AS $99.95

,.Ea Pc . TWIN SIZE

La Pt

Full Size
Reg. $89.95

Ea PC

Queen Size
Reg. $309.95 3̂

King Sizî  ^
Reg. $429.95

i9 5 Queen Size^
Reg. $229.95

King Size S
Reg. $319.95

»'r -fc* X *!s- >>

. *  i J !  . X ^  i

-S'* m

Sd
*Sc7rii)gs available only on sal purchases.

Get an edge on tomorrow— tonight— with Morning Gloiyl
I Morning Glory |

M O N TEREY FU RN ITU RE
MONTEREY CENTER 50TH & YtlNT 

OPEN 10-7 MON.-SAT. 
Thursdays 10-9

792-6343

IP S d il C it lB iU ) ;
and go everywhere!

l^id^ Citibus down 
town,Crosstown 

thru town to  
all the places

you want to 
to  go.

Citibus will take you 
to  all your fauonte summer 
fun places like /V^ackenzie 
P ark, IVlayeg Park, and pool, 
the  Y/V\CA, Leroy E lm ore  
P a rk , Tech Swimming 
Pool, and th e  
Public 
L i b r a r y

•'j

[

To catch a ride on ,  ̂
C itibus stand on the  \  
corner nearest and 
same side as an 
approaching bus and 
hold your arm  

stra igh t out palm 
down. Our drivers 

will be glad 
to  stop.

J .

Citibus will 
take you everywhere 
fo r group activities too 
Citibus charter service 
can handle everything 
from field trips and 
conventions to  
private parties 
and sports 
events.

For more 
information 

on routes and 
schedules ca ll 

Citibus at 762-0111

.ffri

C l d [ d ) M
It's Going Your W oyl



New  symbol could cut 
accidental poisonings

U fdm tt ph«(M PAUl MOSnCY

By Kim C»bb 
Update StoH Writer

One by one the youngsters scrunched up their (aces in dislike, stuck their 
longues out. and said "y u k !" as loudly as they could.

No. It wasn't a plate of vegetables they were being told to eat ,\nd they 
weren't being told to pul away their toys Instead, each child at the Kir.st B.ip- 
list Church child development center was being .shown a brightly colored 
sticker and asked to show what he or she thought it meant 

The stickers showed the scowling face of "Mr Yuk " — the ugly oppositcof 
the "Happy F ace" sjm bol. The stickers are tlie newest idea in combating ac
cidental poisonings ^

Parents are being urged to put Mr Yuk stickers on all poisonous substances 
which might accidentally be swallowed by a child The frowning face is in- 
tcndi-d to show children what will happen if they swallow the contents of the 
container

For the doctors who yearly treat hundreds of Lubbock children for poison- 
mgs. “ Mr. Yuk" represents a step in the right direction 

An average of fifty poisonings a month, half of them children under five, 
are reported to the Pocson Control Center at Methodist Hospital, according to 
Jam es Cave, acting direc tor of the pharmacy there 

Hopefully, the development of “ .Mr. Yuk" as a poi.son symbol which child
ren can recognize will cut down bir the number of acadental poisonings, he 
said.

“ Mr. Yuk" was developed by the County Hospital of Pittsburgh. Penn.
Most commonly, children are poisoned by household products. Cave said. 

Producb such as cleaners, sedatives, polishing agents, shampoos and bubble 
baths can be very dangerous and show up most often as the cause of poison
ings. he addl'd.

Caustic products, such as cleansers and drain opi'ners can be the most dan- 
cerous since they burn the alimentary canal all the way to the stomach, he 
said

Though inducing vomiting can be helpful in many cases, it should not be in 
duced if caustic products are involved since this will only multiply the burning 
effect. Cave said. ^

Retail pharmacists carry common poison treatments such as syrup of ipecac 
and activated ciiaicoal The same pharmacies which carry these treatments 
will probablv have a chart of remedies for common poisons.

“ It would be a good project for slate health services or the Health Sciences 
Center Hospital to distribute the Mr. Yuk sticken to mark poisons." Cave 
said “ It's too expetuive a project for a private hospital to undertake "  

Individuals may obtain slickers by mailing a self-addres-ed stamped enve
lope to LTMU Poison Center, liniversity of Te.xas .Medical branch. Galveston. 
Tex. 773^.

Persons wishing to have the stii kers mailed to them are a.sked to make a gl 
donation to the UT.MB Poison Center to defray costs.

profile
Stack: an interested person

By Brenk Ceets 
Updefe Staff Writer

Hobbies sometimes become nearly a driving force in a 
personality; so much so that a man becomes as much asso
ciated with his hobby as his profession, even to the point 
where the hobby is thought of imroedutely after the name 
showing an inseparable linkage between the two.

"A t first it was a hobby with me. but gradually t got 
more and more into it."  Dennis Copeland said as the sub
ject questioned him about hts camera equipment.

The photographer had an a m y  of camera bodies and len
ses which he k ^  pulling out of a canvas shoulder .bag He 
explained the use and the different shots and angles he 
could shoot with each lense to his rapt subject. Bob Stack.

There are two strong lines oi Arabian norses. ne said. 
Polish and Egyptian Arabians.

.Arabians have a pointed nose and a “di.'hcd" face, and 
have one less vertebrae which gives them a more compact 
look. They also have a little stronger back and are capable 
of more enduram-e. he said.

The main difference between the -Polish and Egyptian 
lines IS that the Egyptian horses have slightly smaller 
heads, he said.

But the thing they have in common is their quality. “All 
the finer horses originated from Arabun bloodlines, includ
ing the quarter horse.' Stack said.

STACK IS AN IN TERESTED  PERSON; he seemed fas
cinated by Copeland's cameras and started talking about 
his hobby

'W ell it's a business for me now." he said. He was talk
ing about Arabian horses.

His office in Urban Renewal — he's the deputy director 
— has signs and mementos of his love of horses. There are 
copies of the Arabian Horse Journal on the shelves as well 
as other magazines involved with horses.

On the walls Is a map of Texas done in barbed wire, a 
Christmas present from a friend There is also a belt buckle 
from the King Ranch — a memento from the time he 
worked for the outfit at the 1964 World's Fair in New York 
showing breeding stock.

There is also a plaque certifying him a notary public, and 
another commending his "exceptional and distinguished 
service to the Urban Renewal Agency "

THE AHAB1A.NS ALSO HAVE a versatility which is hard 
to match, he said. They can be used as cutting horses, plea
sure horses and rattle horses, and a lew people are now 
starting to use them lor racing. The Arabuns cannot com
pete in short distances and do well, as can the quarter 
horse, but because of their endurance they could be good 
long distance racen.

Stack said that many of the people behind horse racing in 
Texas have Arabian horses.

The Arabians are high-strung hones, he said, but also at
tach themselves to an individual.

“ You have to be careful with them ." he said. "Anything 
that big with that small a brain can hurt you. "

“ Every country has its own strains of horses," Stack said, 
citing such places as Spain. Ireland. England and others be
sides the Polish and E ^ t u n  breeds

HE S BEEN  LNTERESTED IN HORSES “mostly since I 
met Susan — she's the horseman of the bunch." She's also 
his wife.

When he met Susan she already had an Arabian gelding, 
which she had to sell to help put her through school. After 
they married and she graduated from Texas Tech with a 
degree in agriculture, they bought the same horse back

They're using the horse, older and gentle now, to teach 
their children to nde

Last year they bought a mare and a staUion. and will be 
showing both this year and putting them into heavy train
ing.

There will be a G ass A All Arabian Horse Show here in 
Lubbock in September, and Stack plans to be ready for it

STACK HAS THE TH REE HORSES NOW. and he and 
his family hope to have more The mare is in foal now, and 
will probably give birth In January or February.

Thie keeping of horses switched from being s hobby to a 
business because the hones “are expensive to keep and ex
pensive to show. "

The Slacks plan to cut expenses s ba le  by stabling a few 
horses on their land — 10 acres with a 10-staII stable in 
South Lubbock.

But Stack still will not devote full time to his horses, and 
his wife won't leave her job at IBM to become a horse 
breeder. They both want to keep their present jobs and de
vote their spare time to Uie horses.

They're also planning to show their horses in Amanllo. 
Albuquerque, Waco and DsDallas, trying to accumulate points 
which will be applied to the horses' national ratings.

"The American Horse Association and the International 
A ra ^ n s  keep up with this." he said.

DURING EACH SHOW, A HORSE WILL get points. Aft
er a certain time, the horse may get enough points to enter 
national horse shows, and after many yean the horse may 
gather enough points to get a rating of a Legion of Merit — 
a rare and honorable distinction.

Of course the above outUne makes it sound., much 
smoother and easier to achieve a Legion of Merit than is 
actually the case.

" I t 's  a competition, just like fooUMlI,” Stack uid .

^'a
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Uptfata pketa OM M B C O n U N D

STACK WAS BORN LN PETERSBU RG  and moved with 
his family to Mulesboe, where he went to high school. Be
fore his senior year in high school, his parents moved, but 
he implored them to let him stay. He had been elected the 
president of the student body, and he wanted to stay and 
serve

He worked his way through the last year of high school, 
and then planned to go to Tech, working his way through 
lor a government degree.

" I  ve done everything." the soft-spoken man said and 
smiled

While going through school he worked for Lubbock Engi- 
neenng. for Pan American Petroleum, for the King Ranch 
in New York and for CoKip Compress during the cotton 
season.

He also worked at the South Plains Association of Gov
ernments and had a research grant from the Criminal Ju s
tice Division. He wrote two studies, one on uniform jury 
questionnaires and one on intergovernmental police work; 
both were published.

After graduation he went to work for Urban RenewaL in 
September, 1971. He was a relocation counselor in charge 
of moving people out of the area where the Civic Center 
now stands — the area hard hit by the tornado. He was in 
charge o f  a 70-acre piece of land around the area; responsi- 
bie for relocaUng people and selling the land for business
es.

HE AND SUSAN AND THEIR two daughters. Shannon 
and Shalone, left Lubbock and moved to Dallas 1 ^  year to 
get out of t te  area and make a change. It didn't work out 
and when be waa offered the deputy director's job  at Ur
ban Renewal they came back.

"W e bad to try it.” he said
There are a number of aspeeb to keep them in Lubbock. 

The b o n a  and their parent! are among them.
“I  tMnb tt's a tremendous aspect for the children to be 

around their grandparents,”  he said. "Both of us are very 
fortunate to that we have very fine parents ... and they 
should be able to UM the kids when they want to ."

‘‘U 'lju a t a better deaf.”

►

View s
and

opinions
By Sefly legue 
Update Staff Writer

Jo y  Dremer

Everyone had a childhood hero 
Someone they looked up to and 
dreamed of meeting some day Alice Riley

-« w i
These special feelings can carry

over into adult life also. Lubboik 
residents and shoppers were asked 
by Update to tell who Iheir heros 
were — or arc

Joy Dramer said. “ No one ever 
understands this, but my hero was 
Jerry Lewis, and it still is' I guess 
because he has such a good nature, 
and I just love him."

"Helen Keller. I guc >s I suppose 
a lot of people might pick her. but I 
thought she was really neat She 
had a lot of courage," was the opin
ion of Terri Cullen

Terri Cullen

Lord Nelson was tops on Guy 
Lattimore's list "H e was a great 
admiral during the Napoleonic 
wars. He was brilliant and brave. 
When I was a child, those were the 
qualities I always looked fo r "  
Leonardo DaVinci was another idol 
of Lattunore. "H e was so well 
rounded."

Ido Ford

Belen G ana. age II. said she 
likes John Travolta because "H e's 
cute."

1

Ida Ford and Alice Kiley con
ferred and decided Tom Mix. Clark 
Gable and Johnny Cash we their fa
vorites Of Mix. Mrs Ford said " I  
just always kind of liked him ." Ga
ble took honors because, according 
to Mrs. Riley. “ He was so hand
some and a good actor." Johnny 
Cash also received mention because 
“ He's a good singer, and a good 
Christian"

Owy Lotlim ere
Eight-year-old Kim Chatman 

showed the influence television has 
when she chose the characters of 
the old series "M y Three So n s" as 
her heroes. Her reason: " I  like 
their jokes."

B elen  G orxa

Evan Dreilinger said sports per
sonalities were his heroes. "Mickey 
Mantle is definitely at the top of 
the lis t I like Jo e  Namath and All 
also.” He also said he admired 
John Kennedy. Asked if his opin
ions have changed h r said, " I  still 
Ik e  all my heroes. First impres
sions are the strongest and they 
la s t "
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CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

ruRrs
pROTEM

SPECIAl

FURR'S'
PROTEN 
7 BONE CUT

FURR'S
PROTEN

PRICES
EFFEaiVE

THRU
5/27/71

DELUXE RIBS 
BUFFET HAMS

ADV.
SPECIAL

FARMLAND
BONELESS
LB

ADV.
SPECIAL

SIRLOIN STEAK ROUND STEAK n m n  rtoriN 
II-----------------

S i f i

YELLOW
I I ,

/V  ' ‘ •
" A

GRAPEFRUIT
ONIONSXCUCUMBERS

ORANGES 
GERANIUMS

RUBY 
RED
5-LB. BAG.

LONG
GREEN
SLICERS, EACH

l \   ̂ *

H MEDIUM 
aV,,; / ‘ SIZE

CALIFORNIA
VALENCIAS
LB.

0 0

0 0

PLANTS 
4-INCH POT 
EACH..........

MARGARINE 
INSTANT TEA

BLUEBONNET 
QUARTERS 
LB__________ KEEBLER

FOOD CLUB 
3 0Z.
JAR COOKIES

COUNTRY TIME 
LEMONADE

REGULAR OR 
PINK I t  
QT. SIZE

FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. 1/2 CAN.TUNA 

COCA-COLA 
CLOROX

CARTON Of i-37 OZ. 
tnURNAILE lOTTlES 
(PLUS lOTTlE DfPOSITSI..-

PECAN SANDIES 
RICH-N-CNIPS 
COCONUT CHOC 
DROPS,

UOZ.

BLEACH
GALLON. 69-DOG FOOD PURINA 

HI-PRO 
SO-LB. BAG.

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

p o t a t o e s A A
noB ini rpiMNiF riiT ?.ir Pirr:ORE IDA, CRINKLE CUT 2-LB. PKG.

BRIGHT & EARLY ÎS
APPLE PIEss"____ ‘̂I'l
AVOCADO DIPEH" 69

RE-WEBB 
KIT

ra i LAWN CHAIRS 
IIFT.UT

0 0
lACN

GRASS
SHEARS

WAUAa 
M in i 
POIPBMnU 
UCH.

F r e s h  B a k e r y  Specials

RfORW SMARf ONLY

HARD ROUS
"K R ISP I  
KRUSTY" 
BAG Of 24.

0 0

t "  MERINGUE PIES
.  $ 1 0 9

EACH
n C H  FRORI niRR'S OWN OVENS

ASSORTED
FILLINGS,

DELICATESSEN
CAPROa CINTIR •  FARIIIT CENTU 

RfDROD SQUARE

DINNER SPECIAL
9 PIECE 
BUCKET OF 
CHICKEN

ALL FOR ONLY.

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

ij" 
AOJUSTAIIE

SMOKEY DAN 
SMOKER 

GRILL
i i rUCR.

MAM III GRIU 
SiZZlIR
UCH_________

$J99

law n  SPRINKLERS

STATEONART
■oiaoi

ORCII. SRt ARE
ORnnANMUR
PATTIRI5,UCR

$169
CHARCOAL
IRIOOnS
ROTAIOAI D D C
n i l .  T #

MnAL
GAS
CAN

WITH a n  Ai p «ar

i  SIGNAL
MOUTHWASH 

I M Z .  SIZEy
HAIR

COLOR
LOVING CARI 

ASSORTB COLORS

SUNTAN LOTION
HAWANAN TAN. I-O Z OR OR
l1/« OL lOnOR--------------------------

TOOTHPASTE SHOP m
CR$r, REGULAR, 
ORM W T,
7-O Z.________ .99'

C>cmc fWae,/k CdftdHioncf

MIRACLE IJ W k  
PRICES ^

■i
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Nlini
By B E T T Y  UEBN AM

T h e b ig g ie  a t  In d y
IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D  -  A 

b ig  c a r  ra c e  i s  co m in g  up o n  
M a y  28 .

I t ’s  th e  In d y  5 0 0 .
“ In d y ” s ta n d s  fo r  

In d ia n a p o lis  w h ere  th e  
fa m o u s m o to r sp eed w ay  is .

T h e  “5 0 0 ”  s ta n d s  for th e  
n u m b e r o f  m ile s  th e  c a r s  h a v e  
lo g o .

T o  e n te r , c a r s  m u st q u a lify  
in  t r ia ls  held  b e fo re  th e  race .

A b o u t 8 0  c a r s  e n te r . O n ly  
3 3  m a k e  th e  f in a l  ra c e .

T h is  ra c e  p a y s  m o re  m o n ey  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  c a r  ra c e  in  th e  
U S A .

O v e r  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  is  d iv id ed  
a m o n g  th e  w in n e rs .

A ll 3 3  d r iv e rs  e a r n  a t  le a s t  
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  in  p rize  m on ey . T h e  
w in n e r  g e ts  a b o u t $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .

_____  ■ I
T h« IndiaiiftpoliH Motor Speedway in oval shaped an d  2  
and 1 /2  aiilM k>nf. D rivera siumI gu 20U lap ato  finiah 
the ra re .

Find
these K 
things in 
the
picture.

• wheels
• helmet
• hat
• woman
• cars
• shirts

There is no “tim e out” 
in Indy racing. Every 
second counts. All 
cars going the full 500 
miles m ust m ake 
eight or nine pit stops 
for fuel and new tires. 
The better pit crews 
are very speedy. In 
about 16 seconds, they 
can change two tires 
and put in 30 to 40 
gallons of fuel.

Koyt *lr.*« pil r rrw  in action. A pit a  ap«>riai plais* w here drivers pull 
ofT the track . Karh driver has a trained crew  o f eight to Kelp him keep the ca r  
rolling. A.«i. KovI d r .  won lust y ear's  Indv.

In d y c a r s  a re  low 
to th e  grou nd . T h e  
m o re-th an -800  
h orsep ow er e n g in e  
is  u su a lly  b eh in d  
th e  d riv er. T h e  
c a rs  h a v e  open

.Janet Guthrie m adr history last year a .  thrCinU woman C O C k p i t S  a n d  O p e n  
to ever race  in the Indy 500 . She had to drop out on the i i y
27th  lap becaaae o f engine trouble. W n 0 d S  (H O

fen d ers). T h e se  
c a r s  c a n  go a s  fa s t  
us 200  m iles  per 
hou r. T h e y  c a n  
c o s t a s  m u ch  a s  
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  e a c h . I t  
taTies a b o u t 3'/> 
h o u rs  to  f in is h  th e  
200  la p s .

To do: Make a list of five key words that tell you about the Indy .500.

Flags are used to signal Indy drivers.
('herkered  flag — You arr Yellow fliiK— Caution 
rininhed. Red fla g — Slop; rare
Green flag — S ta rt  sigoul halted.
B lark  flag — Stop, we White— You are on ihi
need to ta lk  to you. last lap

Blue with orange stn p e  — C ar trying to pass you

hi

Vh

VI

Mini Si?yr

See if you can fmd mouar head mug kite
word "M ini* snake head gism question mark
two bslls pot ltd horse head ire cream cone
book________________c u p ____________  key

Science Mystery^,
Mystery: What is hard w ater?
F in d in g  o u t :
1. F ill tw o sm all ja r s  h a lf  full o f  w ater.
2. P u t 'A teasp oon s a lt  in  one ja r  and  
s t ir  un til s a lt  d issolves.
3. P la ce  a  ba ll o f soap  ab o u t th e  size o f 
a  pea in ea ch  ja r .
4. P u t lids on th e  ja r s  and  sh a k e  ab o u t 
15 tim es.
W hat d ifferen ce do you see?
W hich ja r  h a s  th e  m ost su ds?

W hich one do you th in k  will w ash  a d irty  item  
best? C lue; C h em ica ls  d isso lve in w ater to m ake 
the w ater “h a rd .” T h e  d issolved  c h e m ica ls  keep 
th e  so ap  from  m akin g  m a n y  suds. T ry  su g a r to 
•see i f  it  w ill m ake the w ater “h a rd .” How abou t 
b a k in g  so d a?

T asty  F lo w er P o ts
IYou’ll need:

• 1 p in t ic e  c re a m  (a n y  fla v o r)
• 4 (5  o u n ce  size) p a p er cupe
• 8  c h o c o la te  w a fer co o k ies , cru m b led  

fin e
• 2  p la s t ic  d r in k in g  s tra w s , c u t  in  h a l f
• 4 flo w ers

What to do:

3 -c e
cfvewvt

1. Let the ire 
cream slightly 
soften, then fill 
each cup almost 
to the top.

2. Sprinkle the 
chocolate cookie 
crumbs over the 
top (to look like 
soil).

3. Stick a straw 
down through the 
center. Put the 
cups in the 
freezer.

4. When 
ready to 
serve, stick 
a flower 
into each 
straw.

B a rry  Manilow w rites the songs we all sing
B arry Manilow is a 

name in music.
B arry  Manilow is a 

singer.
B arry  Manilow is a 

top songw riter.
^ m e  of his hits are 

‘‘Mandy,” ‘‘IWritethe 
Songs,” and “This One’s 
for You!”

Barry, age 31, grew up 
in Brooklyn, New York.

He s ta r ts  studying the 
accordion at the age of 
seven.

He switched to piano 
lessons when he was 13.

Music was a hobby 
during his teens.

He worked at the 
mailroom a t C B S  while 
he went to college in New 
York City.

He was studying 
advertising but dropped 
out of college.

He became a composer.
At one time, he was the 

music director for the 
singer, Bette Midler.

Then he went into 
business for himself.

He is a very hard w ork er. He h as a pet 
dog named Bagel.

He has also  w ritteii m any eoaiaierrial 
ilnglev.

Words that remind us of the Indiunupolis .’iiX) Motor 
Sp«’edway are found in the bUs k lielow, S r  if you cun find 
race, cars, flag, winners, drivers laps, speed, truck, time 
trials, prize money, position, quulificution. crew, 
8pet*dway, trophies, pit. stop. siKinsor, fast, finish, helmet, 
olticials, lineup.

U C K K W I) G
K A C K W S  )'
A K O K F  I C
S  S  P O N .S O
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II M g  U A L 1
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Super S p o rt: A.»J. F o y t J r .
A .J .  F o y t ,  -Ir . a g e  13, 

i s  a u to  r a c i n g ’s  m o s t  
s u c c e s s fu l  d r iv e r .
H e i s  t h e  o n ly  fo u r  t im e  
In d y  w in n e r .

H e a l s o  r a c e s  s to c k  
c a r s ,  m id g e t  c a r s  a n il  
o t h e r  k in d s  o f  r a c in g  c a r s .

A .3 .  s t a r t e d  d r iv in g  w h e n  h e  w a s  o n ly  3  
y e a r s  o ld .

H is  f a t h e r  w a s  a  g a r a g e  o w n e r  a n d  c a r  
r a c e r .  H e  b u i l t  a  l i t t l e  c a r  fo r  h is  s o n .

A . J .  i s  a  g o o d  m e c h a n ic  a s  w e ll a s  a  
s u p e r  d r iv e r .

H e is  a l s o  a  b u s in e s s m a n  H e  is  a  t a r  
d e a le r  in  h i s  h o m e to w n  o f  H o u s to n , 
T e x a s .  H e  o w n s  r a c i n g  h o r s e s ,  tix ).

H e IS m a r r ie d  a n d  h a s  th r e e  c h i ld r e n .

Bobby drove 
Q uarter Midgets

Bobby Olivero, 31, o f Lakewood, 
C alifornia, started driving Quarter 
Midgets when he was only 6 years old.

Look a t him now. He was an out
standing rookie in last year’s Indy race. 
He w as forced out in the 57th lap 
because o f engine trouble.

4*.

Maybe, someday, Indy . . .
T h is Quarter Midget driver m ight be 

dream ing about driving in the Indy 
someday.

The idea behind Q uarter Midget 
racing is not to train pro race drivers. 
It’8 to have fun and teach good on-the- 
road m anners.

But who knows?

.Voon, kif/x ti ill fee gpttinfi our  
o f  school and  m any u ill be 
goins  to romp. Head about 
comps here next week.

; U ® M a ft l) + h c « R in c ) iL ln e j

' * t FV # j
! IJfl 'JO'*'"'’ * j

Zoom . . .  here come 
the kid race drivers

I . . . . _ .  -------- --------- ------------------------------------------------------- • -  ........-  "  "  I

The young drivers race around tracks that are */s of a mile around. In some 
ways, the cars look like mini-Indy racers.

Boys and girls . . .  start your 
motors!

Quarter Midget racing is for 
kids from 5 to 15.

There are Quarter Midget 
racing clubs in almost every 
state. There is one in Canada, 
too.

Quarter Midget racing is a 
family si^rt. Mothers are 
usually timers and scorers.. 
Fathers act as crew chiefs.

The kids drive tiny midget 
cars that can go as fast as 36 
miles per hour. Older kids can go 
even faster.

Safety is very important. All 
drivers take a driving course. 
They must wear leather jackets, 
gloves, helmets and goggles. 
The cars are specially built for 
safety.

_ '
The people who run the sport

say that it is not any more
dangerous than riding a bike.
There are pile-ups, but no one
has been badly hurt.

In August, the group will hold
its Grand National Race in
Toledo, Ohio.

This might not be Indy, but 
450 mini-cars and mini-drivers 
turned out for last year’s race.
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KATHY
MURPHY
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SIMS

DANNEILLE
KIIBORN

DUDLEY
JOHNS

RUTH
KELTZ

Members o f the First Federal 
Family w ant to know.... 
are you losing' i

Gloria T ., happy ttrn o , rnlered a direct mail contest 
and won $ 5 ,0 0 0 . Sh e  placed her winninqs in her savings account.

In a couple of m onths, she made plans for an around-lhe-world tour.
When she withdrew her S 5 .0 0 0  she discovered it had not earned 

her one thin dime. Gloria lost interest because she withdrew it
before the end of the quarter.

Today, she's a cocktail waitress in a disco 
in Lordsburg, New Mexico.

They call her Gk>-Glo.

Gloria shouldn't have lost interest. If she wanted to pul her money 
away for less than 9 0  days, she should have put it away with 

First Federal where they pay interest from day of deposit 
to day of w ithdraw al.'  Is it that way where you save?

‘ The Lightning AccounI earns you per annum.

BRING IT^ON 
HOME

FIRST FEDERAL
S / m m  AMD LOAM

t  F | | 1 J  a s s o c ia tio n  o f  LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA • 1300 BROADWAY 
BRANCH OFFICES: 34th & AVE. W

50th & ORLANDO 
a BROWNFIELD

'im l

Eagle scouts
Racanriy Inatollad os logia Scawta 

in Lubbock wara Mika Bloknay, 
laft, and Carl Cata, right. Kaith 
Riltar, cantar, is tha naw iogla 
Scault' scaulmoslar. Blaknay it 

. tha 16iyaar.ald tan af Mrs.. 
Laonard Uaknay and Cato it tha 
1 S>yaar.ald tan af Mr. cu«d Mrs.

Daug Cata af S709 7tth St. 
Blaknay and Cata ara ntambart 

of Troop S07, which Rittar sarvat 
at Koutmattar.

Update phala GARY DAVIS

“V a .'

Survey forecasts stock prices
(cenlinwod tram page ana)

almost insured them of long term, prof
itable sales. Libbe)Gwnet-Ford was 
liked because of its stronf Mies relation
ship with General Motors.

MA.NY A.NALYSTS HAD stronf fore
bodings of lower stock pricet for

FHA students 
attend session

Representatives of Coronado, Dunbar, 
E s t a t e .  Lubbock and Monterey High 
School chapten of the Future Home
makers of America attended the IPTt 
state meeting of the Texas Ataociation 
of FHA recently in Dallas.

Special guest speaker for the meeting 
was Lewis Timberlake, a member of 
Help Inspire Someone.

Workshops were held on such topics as 
careers, assertiveness, communicationt, 
and issues such as abuse of children and 
the elderly.

A House of Delegates business meet
ing was conducted and a talent show 
was presented by representatives of 
Areas 1-V. Theme of the show was 
"R oots: Dimensions of Texas."

General theme (or the meeting was 
“The New Dimensions of FHA/HERO."

Local students honored during a ses
sion of the state meeting were Jim m y 
Nell Butts of Coronado; Shirley Davis, 
Donna Martin. Diana Morales and 
Deonne Woody of Estacado; and Marcia 
CaldwelAnd Natalie McKee.

They received the Third Level of E n
counter award The Encounter program 
is a special growth and development 
program

Chrysler. The company has been hard 
hit this year by the introduction of the 
Ford and General Motors compact bnes. 
Howeser, analysts said that the company 
could possibly turn around and the stork 
coud rise 21 percent from Its present 
pnee.

Sealed Power and Maremont Corp. 
were expected to rise by 21 percent and 
19 percent respectively because of their 
established position in the automotive 
parts markets. Ford Motor stock was ex
pected to rise by 17 percent because of 
the successful introduction of its Fair
mont station wagon line. Analysts also

credit a rise of IS percent in General 
Motors stock to the successful introduc
tion of their compact wagon lines.

American Motors. International Har
vester. Paccar. A.O. Smith, Fruehaul 
Corp. and Benda Corp. were all forecast 
to dechne more than they would adv
ance in the next six months.

OveraU, analysts said that the automo
tive industry was a cyclical one and that 
car u les would be lower this year. They 
mamly looked for strength in automo
tive parts and engine manufacturers 
whose earnings are sUblized by replace
ment market sales.

Price on 
Survey Date

Average
Highest

%
Gain

Average
Lowest

%
L on

White M oton 8H 12 ■ 39 744 14
Sheller Globe 13H 18H 35 1244 7
Questor IH 10a:i 29 944 21
Libby-Owens-Foid T7Y« 24% 29 X% 9
Cummins Engine 39H 494̂ 1 24 32 V4 11
Chrysler Corp. II I3V4 21 9 27
Sealed Power 21H 2544 21 1744 19
Maremont Corp. 19W 2244 19 19% 14
Ford Motor 49 >4 5744 17 44% 19
American Motors 4 ^ S<4 19 3H »
Raybestos-Manhattan 2 9 S 34'4 19 2544 13
General Moton S2H 71’4 15 5744 9
Federal-Mogul 26W 30H 15 24% 9
Interrutional Harvester 30H 34 >4 13 2544 19
Eaton Corp. 37V« 42 11 34% 10
Paccar S2W 5744 9 45% 13
Smith (A.O.) 19Vk 20% 9 14% 23
Fruehauf Corp. 2«‘V 30% 9 2344 19
BendixCorp. 3SV4 4044 4 31% 9

‘ Price on Survey Date a« of May 10,1979
This information has been compiled from various sources believed to be relia
ble, but Its accuracy and completeness are not guaranteed by Update or Coha- 
gan Research Assoculcs Inc. of New York. This information is not furnished 
in connection with a sale or offer to sell securities or in connection with an 
offer to buy securities.

French visitor here recalls 
horror of German POW camp

(canlinwad from | •)
contacts were necessary to lake ammunition to the under
ground to fit guns which came at night by parachute.

Mrs. Jo lfre, who knew the county around her native St. 
Brieuc. could guide downed Allied pilots the short way 
across her territory but was not allowed to cross the mined 
beach or go down the cliffs to meet the submarines.

"WF: w e r e  CAUGHT WHEN the Amencans landed 
The Germans rame to search the school. We had the guns 
hidden in the desks."

FInroule to Germany, she was quartered in the Rennes 
ja il where her cousin, now M n. Baldwin, brought her a 
change of clothes.

Ironically, the American attack which liberated Rennes, 
tumbling the jail around the pnsoners, propelled her faster 
into Germany aboard a train mixed with soldiers and pris
oners so Americans would not bomb it.

An underground attempt to free the prisoners sent bullets 
both ways through the cattle can  holding them.

At Ravensbruck, the "hell, unbelievable hell" began.
Twice a week those dead or about to die went to the cre

matory. Guards didn't waste bullets on those still alive.
“ If you were fat, if you were thin, it was a reason for the 

crematory You had to be able to work hard."
Work call came during the four-hour count with the u lt  

mines dreaded the most.

CLEANING SEW ERS, UNLOADING barges. cutUng 
wood in the forest and digging in the frozen earth were reg
ular work.

“You never knew if you were called to death or to really 
work."

Selection was made by inspection in the main area with 
numben taken along the way to call the next morning

Food was a cup of "w ater soup." a chemkal biscuit 
made from coal and a fake margarine with rubber one in
gredient.

The rare bits of meat in the soup, she discovered later, 
happened after a baby was bom.

" I f  it was a boy, the Germans kept IL but a girl went into 
the porridge.”

Chosen because of her long ftngen for the bomb factory, 
she was stripped of Ravensbruck clothing and left to make 
the November journey In an unheated, open cattle car in a 
short sleeveless shirt

As she was raced by the big pile a f  shoes outside the pris
on, she was to grab two on t t e  fly. Her grab yielded two (or 
the same fo o t one too big and one too small with high
IlCVIB-

Her feet soon bleeding from the d n es, the threw them 
away to continue the snowy miles to the train barefoot

FOOD WAS B E T T E R  AT the factory in order to iM isia 
pitsoners for I I  hows of aroik without Mopping.

A town IcMitr Intervened in the 8S troops' plant to bnm

: J

1

Da.tM and Simonnn JoHre

the 100 French women left after the “ Jewish prisonen" 
had been killed in the boxcars. The town would bum from 
the oplodiag gunpowder.

Other SS troops cwne, "m ilin g  SS troops" who adeed 
what prisoners would go with them to meet the Arocricam 
at the Russians were coming the other way.

Not trusting them, and being unable to attempt the w ak, 
M n. Jo ffre  stayed only to dlacovcr the Russians were an
other problem

The long flight home included a fight with "m ad (arm an- 
im alt" a i^  one ni|^  hidden under a bed while drunhen 
Russian sokUen i t ^

LACK O F PA PERS HAM PERED her trip home, hot 
once in France, she sent a telegram and arrived in ReinHs. 
where the train stopped, to the “ loud, hwd thunder of dap- 
ping and singing of the national an them as a  “ great crowd 
of people" cheered her hom e.

became a stewarden (or Air FYance where ihe met 
Joffre, the great-nephew of M anhal Joaeph Jo ffre  of WWI 
fame.

They ware In Paris whart ha sma wMh Bm
end of tha bnolneN befaee nwviM to T a ld a .

A aon ia tooUng at 'TaBaa T am  UaivanMg 
(nrthtr Ma idncntton.
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Elect officers
Th« Lubbock logoi Socrotorio* 
Atiociation'* now officort oro, 

from loft, Olorio Marlin, 
procidoni; Kathy Mooro, vico 

proiidonl; Linda Wallort, 
cocerding tocrolary; Anno 

Jordan, cerrotponding tocrolary; 
and Bonnio lacy, troaturor.

[ S H R U B S  

5so $239

1 0 " BASKETS 1 
B E G O N IA  1 
P E TU N IA  1 
IM P A TIE N T ^  1

FRUITLESS
MULBERRY$1950

10" HANGING 1 
„ BASKETS 1

SHEFFLERAor Philodendron 
3 PUNTS PER POT C >1 QQ 

Reg. 6.99

A irplane Plant I 
Polka Dot ^  1

4' 7 Q c |Reg. 1.49 I V 1

Update photo
AFRICAN
VIOIETS

4 "
REG. 3 .5 0

weddings
Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy Teeter were mar

ried recently at the Perkins Chapel of 
Southern Methodist University in Dallas. 
Mrs. Teeter is the former Sammie Ruth 
Ellis.

Mr and Mrs. Gregory Duran were mar
ried recently at First Methodist Church 
in Tahoka. Mrs Duran is the former Mar- 
ilene Sue Wanen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bontrager were 
married recently at 13th and Cube 
Church of Christ in Alamogordo. N M. 
Mrs. Bontrager is the former Beverly 
Ann Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dalton were mar
ried recently at First Baptist Church In 
Ropesville. Mrs. Dalton is the former 
Lisa Reeves.

Mr and M n Richard Koonce J r  were 
mamed recently at Monterey Baptist 
Church Mrs. Koonce is the former C an 
Chennault.

Mr and Mrs Barrett Smith were mar- 
ned recently at Broadway Church of 
Christ Chapel. Mrs. Smith is the former 
Leslie Green.

Mr and Mrs. Tim Prow were married 
recently at First Christian Church Chap
el. Mrs. Prow is the former Carol Lance.

Mr. and .Mrs William L. McCay were 
married recently at First United Method
ist Church. Mrs. McCay is the former 
Karin Crider.

Mr. and M n. Monty Stumbaugh were 
mamed recently at Trinity Presbyterian 
Church in .Midland. M n. Stumbaugh is 
the former Sara Dennis.

Mr. and .Mn. Thomas Lee Williams III 
were mamed recently at Trinity Baptist 
Church M n. Williams is the former 
Vickie Hooser.

Mr and M n. Dave Hardin were mar
ried recently at the Prayer Garden of 
Glorieta Baptist Assembly in Gloneta. 
N M. .Mn Hardin is the former Celia 
.Margaret Stirling

Mr and M n. Wayne Patterson were 
mamed recently at Ward Memorial 
.Methodist Church in Austin. M n Patter
son IS the former Alta Bruns.

Mr. and M n. Monte Chitwood were 
married recently at F in t  Methodist 
Church in Olton. M n. Chitwood is the 
former Cynthia Lynn Neinast.

Mr and M n. Mitchell Whaley were 
mamed recently in the home of the 
bnde's parents. M n Whaley is the form
er Anunie Patterson.

Mr and M n. Stephen Surratt were 
mamed recently at Fu st Baptist Church. 
M n. Surratt is the former Frank! Lynn 
Hastings.

Mr. and M n. Edward Rogen Jr . were 
married recently at Shallowater United 
Methodist Church in Shallowater. M n. 
Rogen IS the former Nancy Thomas.

.Mr and .Mn. Jam es C. Thompson Jr . 
were mamed recently at Uth Street 
Church of Christ in Lamesa .Mn. 
Thompson is the former Susan Coffman.

.Mr and M n Paul Mason were married 
recently af Broadway Church of Christ 
Chapel. M n. .Mason is the former Chris
tine Olenik.

Mr and M n. Ron Lewis were nurried 
recently at Ford .Memorial Chapel of 
F u st l^ptist Church. M n. Lewis is the 
former Patricia Whitfield.

Mr and M n.'^ames L. Sunonton were 
mamed recently at Christ the King Cath
olic Church. M n Sunonton is the former 
Victoria Brosch.

.Mr. and M n Mark Surface were mar
ried recently at Calvary Baptist Church. 
M n. Surface is the former Ruth Ann 
McCauley.

Mr. and M n. Dale Criswell were mar
ried recently at Trinity Church. M n. Cri
swell is the former Carol Wester.

Mr and M n. Reo Max Ragan Jr . were 
mamed recently at Midland Lutheran 
Church in Midland. M n. Ragan is the 
former Jana Emerson.

Mr. and M n. Bryan Richards were 
married recently at Fu st United Method
ist Church Chapel in Midland. M n. R i
chards IS the former Marsha Robinson.

Mr. and M n. Don Todd were married 
recently at Oakwood Baptist Church.' 
M n. Todd is the former Lisa Ann Pen- 
rod.

Mr. and M n. Robert Pierce were mar
ried recently at F in t  United Methodist 
Church in Spur. M n. Pierce is the former 
D'Ann Callaway.

AN Gnntft
FOLGER'S COFFEE

Floktd CoHm

:
Instant $ O  79

.10 01 J
•'Friendly'

PAULENGER -
320IAV*. H 744-4421

50th A  Mtmphis 
Mtmphis Plac*

FA S m O M S  
Our lease is up, and we're 
having our

795-0754

EVERYTHING M U S T  GO!

•SHUCK WRAPPED
' . . . .  these may well be the best 
Tamales you have ever eatenl"

Sloaming Fr*$h...Call Aboad
418 Av«. K «  763-9531

AI*o ..At Yovf Fovotito Moot Morktt y i

Reynolds Greenhouse & Nursery
BrownfitM Hwy. ol Spur 327
Op«n Men.-Sol. 9-6 Sun. 1-S

792-7*69
Sale End* June 2nd

MS4* I
REYNOIJIS

U..S 1 Ŝ H

H E A T H 'S

PRE-INVENTORY

(AU MERCHANDISE SUBJEO TO PRIOR SALE)

LANE
CEDAR
CHEST

While they last. Choice 
of two styles. Hurry fer 
these!

*89

5-PIECC

DINETTE
SUITE

Oval table with plastic 
top. 4  Matching weed 
chairs.

*199

BURRIS
RECLINER

Vinyl fabric. 
While they last!

*99

KROEHLER
SLEEPER

SOFA
Reg. site mattress 

Easily opens to make 
a  bed. Reg. $349.00

*259

BASSETT

4-PIECE KING 
BEDROOM

Large dresser, mirror I 
king headboard, 1 

night stand. 1

*438
1 SPRING AIR EARLY EARLY LA-Z-BOY SECTIONALFULL SIZE
1 M ATTDCCC A k in AMERICAN AMERICAN ROCKING SOFA

BOX SPRING 3-CUSHION SOFA RECLINERS Reversible seat and
1 Good quality firm mat- SOFA by Hickory Fry Choose from 2 styles. bock cushion. lOnlyJ
1 tress. Innerspring cen- 
1 structien. Reg. $189.00

Heavy Herculon fabric. 
1 Only. Reg. $379.00

Hoavy Herculon fabric. 
1 Only

Choice of colors Velvet fabric 
Reg. $769.00

*148 *298 *249 *169 *629
HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL SALE

PRICED ITEMS! HUGE SAVINGSl 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

CHAIRS!
Literally hundreds of 
name brand chairs! Reel!- 
ners, swivel rockers, 
lounge chairs, folding 
chairs, dining room chairs, 
clese-euts, and current 
merchandise. You want 
it-we have it!

“ aU KIKId5
OF TABLES!

Spanish, Traditional, Early 
American, Modernl Help 
us clear out these odds 
and ends and save a bun
dle tool Come on in to- 
doyl

BEDDING 
BUYS

Offering sleep sets from 
three of America's leading 
manufacturers, all sixes, 
prices, firmnesses. Also a 
few mismatched and dis
continued, etc. At lew, 
to sell!

BEDROOM
SUITES

Detent of odd groups dis- 
cevntinued, etc. At low, 
lew prices. Also all styles 
current steck-we'll deal. 
This it your chance!

HUGE SAVINGS 
IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT!
nUGIC CHEF r iiftt . retri{tritirs. 
I t*  Uisliwasliers. PHIICO stereos, 
TVs aid refriierators. MYTIIE 
waskers. dryers, aid diskwaskers. 
Otfice tiriitire ky MURPHY Mlll- 
(R. USSETT aid UNITED kedrooM 
aid dMiig m il  tinritiri KROEN- 
LER. NICXORY FRY. ENNIS Silas 
aid ekairs. SIMMONS. SPRINt MR. 
ROYION MATTRESSES aid imda- 
tlNs. Cwier Hits iid slitRers ky 
DUD HD. sisi SIMMONS Mil l  
kids. Aid tkat's jist tki ki|ii- 
Mif! SelectiM, Ririity. pricf. m  
kart H iN.____________________

DINING
ROOMS

From tolid maple and 
pine, Sponith modern, 
and traditional; to di- 
neltet by Chremcraft and 
Deuglat, thop now and 
tavel

ACCESSORIES!
Thot't rightl Lompt, pic- 
turet, oth troyt, plaquet, 
rugt, iculpture, paintingi, 
mirrort, twog lompt. The 
finithing louchet far every 
room-tave today!

APPLIANCES!
Top quality name brandi 
you know and truttj 
Heath't hat been in the 
appliance butinett foil 
yeart! Kitchen appliencetJ 
ttereot, televitiont-all alf 
tpecial tavingt!

CHEAPER BY 
THE DOZEN!

Help vs deer evl fleer fer ifKen>-| 
ing werctiendiMi Fwrilier 4 
cevnit eeteeded let quefiity pur- 
dieses. Ask Hie teletmen %  rtiel 
bellem de* er-yev cen'l effeidl 
net le buy severel iteim.

Wg Carry Your Account ~ 
INSTANT CREDIT IN MOST CASES

•OPEN NEW ACCOUNT 
•RE-OPEN ACCOUNT 
•ADD TO PRESENT ACCOUNT

H E A T H 'S
3519-34th

EASY CREDIT TERMS!

STORE HOURS: 
Daily 9 AM. 'Til 6 P.M. 
Thurs. 9 A.M. 'Til 9 P.M.

OPEN NIGHTS BY APPOINTMENT
s-mR

By Solly legus 
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S around town
Cooking by color provides key to nutrition
•y Selly leg ue 
Update Stelf Writer

“ I cook according to color. Most peo
ple eat with their eyes anyway. If some
thing looks good, then a person will 
probably try i t "  said M n. Linda Moore.

Mrs. Moore explained that each food 
color usually represents a different nu
trient value. "This kind of cooking also 
makes me strive for variety," she said.

Mrs. Moore, a former home economics 
teacher, says she really isn’t a cook 
What she really is interested in is nutri- 

, tkm.

"That is why I think cooking by color 
is the key. This is a good way to teach 
children at an early age about nutri
tion." she said.

Though M n. Moore says she isn't real
ly a cook, she has six South Plains Pan
handle Fair ribbons for her cooking abil
ity.

"Entering the fair is a lot of fun. Peo
ple who don't enter don't know what 
they are missing. There is an air of fun 
and excitement about the fair. And I 
really enjoy competitive cooking."

Of her days as a home economics 
teacher Mrs. Moore recalls that the boys 
in her classes could out-cook and out- 
sew most of the girls.

"T he boys were really terrific. I think 
they liked to have a good time rooking 
and weren't worried about getting dirty 
or ruining their fingernails. They usually

engagements

made an awful mess, but they produced 
good food.

"A s for the sewing. I guess they were 
better because they understood the ma
chine Most girls don't understand the 
mechanics of how the machine works." 
she said.

Mrs. Moore said she enjoys rooking 
for large groups of people. As for tips 
for cooking in quantity Mrs. Moore says, 
“ be sure to use enough seasoning. It's 
easy to underseason when cooking in 
quantity." How does she know when the 
seasoning is right? “ I taste it,” she says.

Mrs. Moore said that people with 
small children should be careful not to 
overseason their food. “To much season

ing ran actually kill a child's taste 
buds." she said.

Mrs. Moore advises cooks to strive for 
self pleasure. “ Don't lock yourself out. 
You can prepare a good meal and not 
have to stay in the kitchen all day. All 
you have to do is think about it and plan 
ahead.”

Mrs. Moore agreed to share some of 
her favorite recipes with Update.

R E E S E  CUPS
I'll cups graham crackers, crushed 
2 sticks butter 
1 cup peanut butter 
1 box powdered sugar 
12 oz. chocolate chips or chocolate 

bars

Undo M *er/  Updal* phat* HOUY KUKB

Deborah Lamont and Billy Newiin plan 
to be married July IS in Dallas. Parents 
of the couple are Mrs. J .L . Tweedy of 
Dallas and the late Dr. Norman Lamont 
and Mr. and M n. L.G. NewUn.

Debra Smith and Craig Karr plan to be 
married June 24 in the P in t Church of 
the Naurene. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and M n. E  C. Smith and Mr. and 
M n. Clifford Dean Karr.

Claire Carlos and Terry Hart plan to be 
married August 12 in the Trinity Church 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. 
Prentiss D. Peak and Mr. and M n. Ken
neth Hart of Plainview.

Emily Rutledge and A lbert, teller plan 
to be married July 1$ in the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. Max Rutledge and the late 
M n. Rutledge and .Mr. and Mrs. Henry J  
KeUer of .Nacogdoches.

Debbie Hoover and Terry Gunter plan 
to be married July 29 in the P in t Chris
tian Church in Hereford. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and M n. Charles Hoover 
of Hereford and .Mn. Ann Gunter of La 
Luz. N.M Gunter is also the son of Byron 
Gunter of .Muleshoe.

Diane Isbell and Je ffe n  Haile plan to 
be married June 25 in the P in t Baptist 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and M n. Doa C. Isbell and Mr. and Mn. 
Roy Haile of Shawnee .Mission, Kan.

Jan  Wood and Howard Tooley plan to 
be married July I in the Amherst Church 
of Christ in Amhent. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and M n. Clayton D. Wood of 
Dell City and .Mr. and .Mn. George W 

I Tooley of Amhent.

Laura Womack and Charles Fritz plan 
.ito  be married June 24 in the P in t Meth- 
'.od ist Church in Amhent. Parents of the 
i  couple are Mr. and M n. M R. Womack of 

tmherst and Mr. and M n. Jimmy L. 
[ Andrews.

f  Teresa Foster and Kenny Toney plan to 
be married August 4 in the Antioch Bap
tist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and M n. Tom Poster and Mr. and 
.Mn. Evans Toney.

Teresa Musick and Dan Reissig plan to 
be married August 19 in the Christ The 
King Catholic Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and M n. Hovey Don Mu
sick and Mr. and M n. E .L . Reissig.

Gwendolyn Weeks and Ralph Wilkins 
plan to be manied June 24 in the Broad
way Church of Christ Chapel. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and M n. Claude E. 
Weeks and Mr. and M n. Buster Wilkins 
of Slaton.

Theresa Bice and Bruce Guillmen plan 
to be married July I in the Bacon Heights 
Baptist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mn. J  T. Bice and .Mr and M n. 
Robert G^IUhen.

.Mary Agnew and Jim  Chance plan to 
be married August 4 in the Monterey 
Church of Christ. Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mn. Jack L. Agnew' and .Mr 
and M n Bill Chance of Wheeler.

Kdne Shearer and Robert Calvert plan 
to be married July 29 in the P in t Chris
tian Church Chapel in Amarillo. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and M n. John 
Shearer of .Miami. Tex. and Mn. .Marjor
ie Calvert Calvert also is the son of Wal
ler L. Calvert

Manha Wells and David Hamlin plan 
to be married August 26 in the Oak wood 
Baptist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and M n. G..M. Wells and .Mr. and 
M n. Robert Pearson.

and Away!
This is the season to soar to 
great Fashion heights! O ur 
vested looks with soft billowy 
shirts and narrowed slacks, full 
skirts, tube tops, & T-shirts in 
soft, cool poly-cotton of red & 
white check.

b y  C h a r m

Shop our select group of spring 
fashions up to Vi reg. price 
including o great selection 

of jewelry!!
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MEMORIAl DAY 
Mendoy, Moy 29

Surface 
cleaning 

is a thing of 
the past
a

V A N N - W E I S S
Carpet Cleaning Service 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
with the Hydri-Mister Trock 

Moviteil Cirpet Cleaaing Plaat

ResidentialComm ercial 
FREE Estimates 

792.4431
Owned by Specializing in

MYRON VANN Water Removal
lA R R Y  W E I S S  _______________

Mix the graham crackers, butter, pea
nut butter and powdered sugar thor
oughly and press in buttered cake pan or 
muffin tins lined with paper muffin 
cups.

Melt chocolate chips or chocolate bars 
in double boiler. Spread over peanut 
butter. Cool in refrigerator.

PINTO BEAN
SEASONING

To each cup of cook red pinto beans 
add:

' • tsp. sugar 
I ' l  tsp. salt 
'< tsp. garlic salt 
I tsp chili powder
1 'z tbsp bacon drippings 
' 1 tsp. comino or cumin
Saute I medium onion in butter for ev

ery 6 cups of beans. Always add hot wa
ter lo beans.

BROWNIES 
(a Pair winner)

4 eggs
2 cups sugar 
IY4 cups flour
1 cup butter ^
4 tbsp. cocoa 
I tsp. vanilla
Blend the above ingredients together. 

Bake in a greased and floured jelly roll 
pan for 20 minutes Do not overcook.

BROWNIE ICING 
Cook together:
' '1 cup milk 
1 stick butter

3 tbsp. cocoa 
Add:
1 box powdered sugar 
I tsp. vanilla

F.U|tNlTURE DISCdllN
l i l t e ju

Whip icing vigorously by hand several 
minutes after completion and before 
spreading over brownies to make icing 
shiny.

a 5

1801 BROADWAY

Amanda West and Robert Martinez 
plan to be married June 24 in the Christ 
the King Catholic Church. Parents of the 
couple are .Mr and Mrs Gerald West and 
Mr and .Mrs. Louis Martinez.

Sherry Walton and Perry Zelner plan lo 
be married August II in the First United 
Methodist Church Parents of the couple 
are .Mr and .Mrs Care H Weber and Mrs. 
.Martin B Coomer Zelner is also the son 
ol Ernest W Zelner J r

I>onna Paul and Roger Daniel plan to 
be married August 4 Parents ol the cou
ple are .Mr and .Mrs Charles A Paul and 
.Mr and Mrs James Daniel

l.ucy Montoya and Danny G Prieto 
plan to be married June 17 in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church Parents of the couple 
are .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert .Montoya and 
Mrs. Guadalupe Prieto and the late San
tos P. Prieto.

mUies<f

HO.NORED GRADUATE — Phyllis Johnson, a graduate of 
the Hubert Spence School in Lubbock, was recently named ‘A-

mcrican Model of '78'. She does runway modeling, photogra
phy and fashion coordination

Robert Spence School Begins 
Summer Class Registration

With the summer months rapidly ap
proaching. Robert Spence School is now 
making plans lor its new classes.

"Have you decided what you want to 
accompli^ this summer' If the answer is 
no.' why not give Robert Spence a call. 

Maybe you want to be a model, or maybe 
that's the farthest thing from your mind. 
Maybe you just want to be poised, as
sured, looking and sounding your best. 
Robert Spence School, in any event, has 
the training you desire."

The Robert SpeiK-e School is located in 
the Terrace Center. 4902 34th St., Suite 
26-A. phone 797-81.34. in Lubbock 

Registration is now underway for the 
summer classes which will begin June 5. 
The deadline for registration is June 2.

Classes will be offered with various 
weekly schedules from 10 a m. to 12 
noon, or 1-3 p.m. Evening classes meet 
once weekly from 7 until 9 p.m.

Fully (^rtified
All schools in Texas that arc teaching 

any course of instruction must be certi- 
lied by the Texas Education Agency. This 
is not only a protection for the Khool. 
but also for the students. The Robert 
Spimee School and its staff are certified 
by the Texas Education Agency and is 
owned and directed by B ren ^  Becknell.

Classes listed
Classes are offered in Self Improve

ment and Personal Developmenl. Profes
sional Modeling, the Classic Woman 
course, the Little Princess course and the 
Young Miss course, and are designed to 
assist girts and women toward the self-re
alization that leads to mature confideiKe 
m one's own image.

The Instnicton can impurt the skills 
taught because the classes at the school 
are small, no more than eight persons 
are assigned to any instructor in Miy 
phase; and teachers devote individual at
tention to the needs of each.

The basic coarse in scN-improvcment 
consists o l bistniction In t e v ^  funda
mental etanents wMch combine to de
velop the tnfh'potsed persoa Hiese d e 
ments include posture and waking, dUn 
rate and makeup sppttcatiaa, hair stjrl- 
ii« , (iR «« corrucUoa. speaUng, ward
robe coordinatioa and personality devd-

opmenl.
Beyond the self-improvement course, 

the Robert Spence School offers instruc
tion in professional modeling which 
opens career vistas to many women. The 
school functions as an agency and has 
placed many wxvmen in modeling jobs in 
the Lubbock area. Dallas and New York.

The Classic Woman course is designed 
fur the woman who is interested in up
dating her wardrobe, hairstyles, makeup 
and is being poised in all situations she 
may encounter This course is especially 
successful for business organizations, 
clubs and area groups.

The Young Miss and Little Pnneess 
courses are designed for girts from age 
five to 14 lo help them develop poise and 
manners and grooming. Pageant model
ing also is offered to all ages who may be 
interested in entering pageants.

QuaMfled lastructors
Instructors other than Miss Becfcndl in

clude Mrs. Jerry (Lynette) Thoett, Mrs. 
Ralph (Gloiia) Madrid, Mrs. Ron (Don
na) Chandler, Miss Linda W iks. and Mrs. 
Bill (Johnnie) Hardage. They are mem
bers of the World Modeling Association. 
They attend workshops and seminars in 
New York to update their curriculum 
and keep abreast of the current trends in 
the high fashion industry of New York.

The instructors have been speakers in 
the public schools, social organizations, 
banking institutions, small groups and 
clubs. T'ney are available to give lectures 
and demomtrations to groups and organi
zations for a minimal fee. Tticy also tcK h 
the short courses for groups of eight or 
more in the surrounding arm  towns and 
in the local area.

As a model agency. Robert Spence 
makes available its professionally trained 
models and instruclon for tboae i|)ccial 
occaskm  such as conventiomi. grand 
openings, fashion shows, rommerciab 
and photography.

Tsp Hnnsn G nncrcd
Miss BcckncO ipomorwl a group of 

advanced graduates lo the WerM Model
ing Association in New York City and 
brought home top honors.

Phyllis Johnson won American Model

1978 designation, most beautiful hair and 
makeup, and photo posing in New York 
and the Bahamas. Susan Purser was a 
Teen Finalist and won most beautiful 
hair and makeup Robin Becknell was se
lected to dance in the opetung production 
number directed by Gerry Gavreau of 
Canada. Another type of honor recently 
was awarded to gr^ u ale Suzette Seboiz. 
named Dallas Cowboy cheerteader.

.Miss Becknell is the owner-director of 
the school. She is a graduate of Texa.v 
Tech and a former teacher for 
Public Seboob. She has taught profes- 
.>-K>nal modeling and pageant modeling 
She is frequently a guest on “ People 
Place " show, and has modeled and lec
tured for various organizations in the 
area.

M n. Thuett is a Robert Spence gradu
ate and a resident of Post. She has taught 
for the school four years and has mod
eled for television and fashion shows in 
the area and is well known for her Icctur 
ing and seminars.

Mrs. Madrid, a Texas Tech aitd Robert 
Spence graduate, is a former teacher for 
the Lubbock Independent Schools. She 
frequently appears on “ People P la c e " 
and is well known for her lecturing and 
modeling in the area.

Mrs. Chandler is s  graduate of Robert 
Spence and Texas Tech and is involved in 
the fashion merchandising area and has 
been modeling in the Lubbock area, as 
welt as teaching in the Robert Spence 
curriculum. '

Miss Wilks is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell W iks. She is a graduate of 
Coronado High School and attended Tex
as Tech. She has modeled fer varioeu 
stores and for television and ako  » -  
strucls aH cooraes at Robert Spence.

Mrs. Hardefc is a reiideni a( Lamesa.
She is a g r a k i ^  o f HardInSiRinwM and 
is a former teacher in the Lwneea School 
D istrict She has modeled iMwIy end 
teaches vartoae Robert Spoact ooanes In
Lobboch. Lameso and ---------i T l i  ^
towns. . Mtm

Miss BeebaeU w il b e b o n l t  
any mtere^eed petean. and a 
797-8l34caa‘ ‘ ‘
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around the loop
Belinda Davis, bride-elect of Leslie 

Reed, was honored recently with a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of Mrs. 
C.L. Phillips. The couple plans to be mar
ried June 16 in the First Baptist Church 
in New Deal.

married June 10 in the A(ape L'nKed 
Methodist Church

Susan Duncan, bride-elect of Lloyd 
Cody, wras honored with a bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs Sam .McKee She also 
was honored recently with a shower m 
the home of .Mrs Hoy1 Nix The couple 
plans to be married June 16 in the Cap- 
rock Church of Christ

Mrs. Richard Koonce Jr ., the farmer 
Camille Chennault, was honored recently 
with a miscelUneous shower at the New 
Deal Community Center There were five 
co-hostesses. The couple was married 
May 19

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Smith were ho
nored recently with a rehearsal dinner at 
the Corral Room of Bush's Steak Barn 
Mrs. Smith also was honored recently 
with a bridal shower in the home of Mrs. 
Ken Jacoby and a bridesmaids luncheon 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Hulen Bill
ings. The couple was married May 19 
Mrs. Smith is the former Jan  Green

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Surratt were ho
nored recently with a rehearsal dinner at 
Kmbers Steakhouse. Mrs Surratt also 
was honored recently with a bridesmaids 
brunch Mrs Surratt is the former Kranki 
Hastings. Tlie couple was married May 
20.

Knstma Stoner and Jam es Neal were 
honored recently with a dinner party in 
Lubbock Bible Church

Kathy Babb, bride-elect of Gary Maith- 
a. was honored recently with a miscella
neous shower in the home of Nancy 
Doshier. The couple plans to be rrumed 
June 3 in the First Baptist Church in 
Midland

.Andrea Solomon, bride-elect of David 
Bass, was honored recently with a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of Mrs 
C.B. Rauhoff. The couple plans to be 
mamed June 4 in the Lubbwk Country 
Club

Tanda Colwell, bride-elect of Danny 
Trussell. was honored recently with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home ol 
.Mrs. Billy Jo e  Evans The couple plans lo 
be married July 23 in St. Luke's United 
Methodist Church

Kathy Brooks and Doug McCabe were 
honored recently with a supper party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson. 
The couple plans to be married June lO 
in the First Christian Church.

Patti Robertson, bride-elect of Doug 
Davis, was honored recently with a bridal 
shower in the home of Laveme Balton. 
The couple plans to be married June lO 
in the First Baptist Church in Cotton 
Center.

Patti .Melton, bride^lect ol Eddie Don 
Ryburn. was honored recently with a 
bridesmaids luncheon at South Park Inn 
M iss Melton was also honored recently 
with a luncheon at the I.ubbock Club 
The couple plans to be married June 2 in 
the First Baptist Church in Slaton

Mr and Mrs. Don Todd were honored 
recently with a rehearsal party in the 
home of .Mrs. Frank L. Todd. Mrs. Todd 
also was honored recently with a lingerie 
shower in the home of .Mrs. Ralph Jump
er The couple was married May 20 Mrs. 
Todd IS the former Lisa Penrod

Patricia Wade, bride-elect of Eddie 
Davis, was honored recently with a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of Mrs. 
Berwyn Tisdale The couple plans to be 
married June 3 in the Highland Baptist 
Church.

Sharon Sparks, bride-elect of Jo e  Barn
hart. was honored recently with a kitchen 
shower m the home of Mrs Kandy .Neu- 
gebauer The couple plans to be married 
June 16 in the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church

Mr and Mrs. Dale Criswell were ho
nored recently with a rehearsal dinner at 
the Pelican Restaurant. The couple was 
mamed .May 20 .Mrs. Criswell is the for
mer Carol Wester

Shirley Hayslip, bride-elect of Bryan 
Stuart, was honored recently with a brid
al shower in the home of Mrs W A Har
din. The couple plans to be married June 
24 in the Shallowater Methodist Church 
in Shallowater.

Lana Morris, bride-elect of Jim  Hunt
er. was honored recently with a bridal 
luncheon at the Lubbock Club The cou
ple plans to be mamed June lO in the 
First United .Methodist Church in Shallo
water

Teresa Miller, bnde-elect of Gary Op- 
perman. was honored with a bridal show
er in the home of .Mrs B R. Tunnell The 
couple plans to be mamed June 10 in the 
Lubbock Civic Center.

Lisa Knight, bnde-elect of Guy Davis, 
was honored recently with a lasagna sup
per and bndal shower in the home of 
.Mrs. J.W . Wqght The couple al.so was 
honored recently with a pounding in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs Jimmy Nix. The 
couple plans to be mamed June 3 in the 
First United Methodist Church

Teresa Harkcy. bnde-elect ol Mike 
Turner, was honored recently with a mi.v 
cellancous shower in the home of .Mrs 
Jack Eastwood The couple plans to b<' 
married June 10 in the Elgin Avenue 
Baptist Church

Shawn Cannon, bnde-elect of Tom 
McCaleb, was honored recently with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
.Mrs. Wiley Davis. The couple plans to be

Mrs. Bill McLendon, the former Elaine 
Wilson, was honored recently with a brid
al shower in the home of Mrs. Geneva 
Samples. The couple was married May 
21.

Scott Sharp, fiance of Nancy Tucker, 
was honored recently with a watermelon 
bust and tool party in the home of Steve 
Copenhaver The couple plans to be mar
ried Saturday in the First Christian 
Church Chapel.

Felix West Paints, With Convenient 
Clovis Road Address, Serving Region

"Much more than a paint store alone", 
Felix West Paints, on Clovis Road east of 
University Avenue, stocks fully to justify 
the invitation.

“Get it all at Felix West ”
Not only is the stock complete, but Fe

lix West holds the pnee line for customer 
benefit

And most often there are some real 
bargains in discontinued items, rem
nants. etc., making it advantageous to 
check the store fretjuently for special sav
ings.

Opea Saturdays
Another item of customer considera

tion is the long hours observed every 
weekdav Felix West PainU is open from 
7 30 a m  until 5:30 p m ., Mondays 
through Saturdays, yes. Felix West is

open all day Saturdays
Seasonal needs, as well as the standard 

year-around items, are found at Felix 
West Paints

General Hardware
Thousands of general hardware items 

and scads of other products contribute to 
the “difference that is Felix West 
Paints"

Colony paints. Arnutrong and Congo- 
leum ... these are among the names that 
spell true quality and availability for the 
demands of every season, always at Felix 
West.

Felix West has a pipe threader as an ad
ded service, enabling cutting and thread
ing in every pipe need (new pipe only). A 
good stock of pipe also is provided.

Located just one block east ol Universv

F E L I X  W E S T

r  PAIIMTS
“  LIMOLEUM TILE HARDWARE
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Mrs Jam es Thompson J r  . the former 
Susan Coffman, was honored rei-enily 
with 3 bridal shower in the home ol Mrs 
David Enger. The couple was married 
May 20

Lisa Snodegar, bnde-elect of Benny C 
Leonard, was honored recently with a 
bridal shower at Asbury United .Method
ist Church. The couple plans to be mar
ried June 23 in the Bailin Heights Baptist 
Church

Mrs Doyle Attebury was honored re
cently wi'h a baby shower in the home of 
Mary llenly SptH ial guest was Mrs Mai 
tha Attebury

Mrs. Mark Schutter, the former Cathie 
Rattan, was honored recently with a 
luncheon in the Gold Room of Hemphill- 
Wells The couple was married May 13.

Mrs. Dale Latimer, the former Gale 
Tucker, was honored recently with a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Buck Clar- 
y. The couple was married .May 13.

Mrs. Jimmy Engle, the former Brenda 
Ray, was honored recently with a spice 
and rice party in the home ol Mrs Dana 
DcManbro. The couple was married .May 
12

Shelly Jennings, bnde-elect of Kenneth 
Hamilton, was honored recently with a 
bridal shower in the home of Cindy Cur
ry. The couple plans to be married June 
17 in the Calvary Baptist Church.

Cheryl Starnes, bnde-elect of Eddie 
Pearce, was honored recently with a mis- 
cellanraus .shower at O.L Slaton Junior 
High School. The couple plans to be mar
ried June 24 in the First Baptist Church 
in Abilene

Carole Crum, bnde-elect of Hon Rob
erts, was honored recently with a kitchen 
gadget and tool party at the .Melonie Park 
South party house. The couple plans to 
be married in June in the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs Steve Reis was honored 
recently with a rehearsal dinner at the 
University-City Club. Mrs Reis also was 
honored recently with a bridesmaids 
luncheon in the Continental Room in the 
.Metro Tower .Mrs Reis is the former 
Rhonda Phillips. The couple was married 
May 12

^ . 1 J o n M r

BAUROOM

RETIREMENT HOTEL 
FOR ACTIVE SENIOR CITIZENS
BEAUTIHJl nilVATE ROOMS
N«wly furntihed A Oasofoltd 

I MEALS INCIUDEO 
Braoklosl, Oinnar & Suppar 

I large INDOOR RECREATION 
lasrory-TV Room-Cafd RoOff’V 

I FREE DAY A EVENING ACTIVITIES 
Toumama'iH Propromi. Movai. Sof-g favO. Partial 

I CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
Naor Shopping, librory, Churchai 

I FULL-TIME SOCIAL DIRECTOR 
I ALL FOR ONE LOW MONTHLY RATE 
I NO ENTRY FEE OR LEASES

CARD ROOMS | FROM $195.00 PER MONTH
O pen House 1 3 -3  P.M. 1204 Breodwoy (806) 765-g33l_

Deanna Robertson, bride-elect of Rob
in Creel, was honored recently with a 
mis<-ellaneous shower at Hodges Com
munity Center. The couple plans lo be 
m arri^  June 10 in the F ir  I United 
Methodist Church

Mrs Jam es .Simonton. the termer Vick
ie Brosch. was honored recently with a 
pounding.party in the home of Judy Hart 
The couple was married May 2U.

Mrs David Townsend, the tormer Jan- 
is Farquhar. was honored recently with a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. R o ^ rt  Me- 
tyger The couple was married May 13

A U  B&B SH A D I TR E H

30% OFF -W hile Supply Lasts

A R B O V ITI — C L O B IO R  
PYRAMID

$ 3 4 4

Scholarships
Recently onneunceef Lubbock 

C h am b er of Com m erce PTA 
schelorship w inners are, 

clockw ise from  contor front. Loti 
Boyor, 17, Lubbock C hristian; 

N olta W oodard, IS ,  Coronado; 
Tomro Hicks. 16, M onteiey ; 

G loria G o n ia lo s , 19, Lubbock 
High; V alencia D iion , 18.

Estocode; and Tim m ie 
M erriw eather, 18, Dunbor.

Update photo PAUL MOSELEY

FRUIT TREf S
A ll  B&B

GERANIUMS
in Bloom

ty on the Clovis Highway (2319 Clovis 
Road), Felix West not only m one of the 
easiest stores to find (look for the distinc
tive signs), but It provides all the popular 
and even hard-to-find hardware items 
that make a tnp there worthwhile

Whether one selects from the Colony 
paint stock or chooses from the wide in
ventory of hand and power fools, pipe fit
tings. shop items, inexpensive gas or elec
tric bathroom healers, etc., the price and 
quality is unmistakably the best — a tra
dition well practiced and protected at F e
lix West Paints in its one big Lubbock lo
cation.

Feluc West is no newcomer to Lubbock 
or to the hardware and paint trade, and 
he is unusually adept at storking the right 
Items for South Plains clientele

FOR PAINT, AND MLK:H, MUCH MORE S-M
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A job interview need not be an ordeal
By Jo<k Douglas 
Update Staff Writer

Take a for instance: In two hours you're going to 
speak to the man who could give you the job you've 
always dreamed of — the one that would make you 

so proud that you could burst.
An hour is gone and you're confident of what you are 

going to say, the product of rehearsing all night without 
any sleep. The dress is proper and you are ready to take on 
the world.

Kitteen, ten, five minutes, appointment time is nearing 
and as you approach the towering building a cold sweat be
gins to creep up your body

It takes the secretary a few minutes to announce you are 
there, during which time you begin to wish the job inter
view was yesterday or is tomorrow 

THE MA,N walks out and shakes hands and all of a sud
den the walls of preparation begin to crumble — your 
hands are wringing wet, voice trembles, knees knock and 
you're sure your tie isn't straight

IK YOU HAVE GO.NE THROUGH A similar ordeal, 
brother, you ain't alone.

" I  probably walked around the building three times be
fore I got enough courage to come up. " Wayne Finnell, 
president of Lubbock .National Bank, said of his experience 
the day he applied for a job at LNB in IH40.

Kinnell said he was “scared to death" before talking to 
then-bank president C.E. Maedgen and had rehearsed a 
speech which he thought would be convincing that he want
ed to be a banker "B u t he carried the conversation and I 
never got to make it."  Kmnell said 

Kinnell, bank president since 1972, said that once there 
was a Clarendon man applying at the bank and that he. the 
applicant and their wives were invited to have dinner at 
.Maedgen s elegant home.

" I  don't know what happened, but he iapplicanti leaned 
up against a china cabinet in idle conversation and just 
turned it over." Kinnell reminisced “It apparently was not 
a total catastrophe because .Maedgen hired him and he 
made a good employee "

KINNELL'S COMPETITOR AND PRESID EN T of the 
First National Bank, Howard Yandell, said, " it  was a very

nervous moment for me’’ when he appled for a managerial 
job at a major tire company in Memphis. Tenn. Yandell 
said the company's size intimidated him and he had done 
little research on the company before talking to the inter
viewer — a procedure that employers say could prove 
worthwhile.

Yandell, a man who seemingly has climbed that ladder of 
success, was in his early 20s when he applied for that job in 
Memphis, and he did not get it

U.S. Rep. George .Mahon, 77, said jobs were easy to come 
by when he was a teenager. But his tenure at a Nashville, 
Tenn., bank was short lived

“ After a couple of weeks, the bank's vice president said I 
wasn't cut out to bo a banker." said Mahon, whose House 
Appropriations Committee handles more money than most 
bankers can even imagine Mahon, then 17 years old. lost 
that bank job and began his career in government by apply 
mg at the United States District Attorney's Office.

WHILE MOST OK LUBBOCK EM PLOYERS say they 
try to put applicants at ease during an interview, Truman 
Bell, director of the Texas Tech Career Planning and 
Placement Office, noted that “ pressure tactics ' might be 
used by the employer to test the applicant's ability to main
tain his composure.

One tactic ls to offer the interviewee a cigarette, and if it 
IS accepted, study how he dr she handles the ashes when

view. It might be a good indication that the employer 
would not be gocxl to work for anyway.

"Make sure you reflect that you're looking for a career, 
not just a job ," Bell advises job-seekers, including a majori
ty of the estimated 1,800 Tech graduates this past .semester 
and the 159 students recently finishing up at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Appearance also is important " If  you have a beard and 
plan to shave it off if you get the job, shave it off before 
interviewing for the job ," Bell said

Do not prop your feet on the employer s dc*sk while in- 
(juiring abcjut a job. warned Dr Richard Cheatham, chair
man of Tech's Speech Communication Department Chea-

'Make sure you reflect that you're 
looking for a career, not just a 
job...'

there is no ash tray or trash can in the office
Another stress tei hnique is to place an appliiant in ,i 

chair with the two front legs shorter than the back legs, 
making it impossible for the person to sit straight in the 
chair Imstead, the person slowly slides to the ground while 
try ing to convince the man across the desk that he is capa
ble tor the job.

AN ASSISTANT PERSONNEL director here said that if 
a person ls confronted by such tactics duri,'’® a  jo b  inter-

7 never felt it was out of place to 
be humble.'

tham teaches a class on the various types of interviews.
While Cheatham's warning seems uneces.sary. it happens, 

reflecting what Kinnell feels is a more arrogant job appli
cant today compared to when he was applying. “I never 
felt it was out of place to be humble," Kinnell said

OTHER NOT-SO-UNCOMMON MISTAKES are: alcohol 
on a person's breath, being impolite, showing a lack of in
terest. nut wanting to fill out an application blank, being 
evasive about oneself, not clean and using “p u ll" to im
press the employer

Some questions Cheatham feels the applicant should ask 
are: What support would be offered by the company if the 
employee decides to go back to schw ir What kind of train
ing program has to be gone through"’ What choice is there 
on job locations'* What is the cost of living in the joh lo< a- 
tion"* What are the chani'es for advancement and how far 
between are promotions'*

Are moving expenses paid"* What are the fringe benefits 
and what kind of merit rewards are there besides money? 
How creative can a person be on the job and what degree 
of competition is there"*

The Tech instructor said applicants should be themselves

and not attempt to guess what the interviewer thinks are 
the right answers, "because half the time they're not,”

HE ADDED THAT LITTLE EMPHASIS should be 
placed on the employer's non-verbal behavior. "A  frown 
doesn t always mean disapproval.” he said. " I t  could mean 
deep thought or maybe the employer has a headache."

Cheatham said too much eye contact during an interview 
will make both participants nervous, but. on the other 
hand, if the applicant attempts to evade the employer s 
stare throughout the meeting it could reflect dishonesty 
The interviewee should not be too quick to ask about the 
salary, maybe inquinng first about the pay range for a per
son of his or her background.

Bell said the more willing a person is to move to different 
areas, the better chance there is of finding quick employ
ment " f f  they love Lubbock and won't leave it, they will 
have to take what Lubbock offers," he said.

Newton Robison, personnel manager for Hemphill-Wells 
Di‘partment Stores, says he expects applicants to be appre
hensive during the face-to-face interview and would ques
tion a person's desire for the job if he was not nervous. 
That thought was common among most of the persons 
questioned who are in a hiring position.

e m p l o y e r s  s a id  t h a t  in  s o m e  cases a person s 
ambition and obvious desire for the job outweigh another's 
proven skills. " I f  there is talent but no desire, he is not 
going to be as good an employee," Bell said.

He said that being turned down from a job opening will 
hit hard for the college graduate and young professional be
cause they are not used to such rejection. M l  said that stu
dents come into his office daily and say they must not be 
any good or are in the wrong profession because they have 
not gotten a job after several tries.

Of course. Bell said, it depends on how open the particu
lar job market is and how far the applicant is willing to
look.

The general advice here was given in a slightly revised 
cliche: If at first you don't succeed, suck it up, and damn 
well try again

calendar'
Today

2 p mBookmobile .Stop, 83rd Street and Indiana Avenue. 10 a m. to I p m.. 
to 6  p m

Nitecaps meets at K p m in the Senior Citizens Building. 26th Street and Av
enue P, lor pot luck supper and games.

Christian Singles Club meets at 7 30 p m in the Monterey Baptist Church. 
3601 (reari 50th St lor an interdenominational .session

Saturday
Saturday Him Mosaic: "W anderlust" series presents “Australia Down Un

der and Outback " and “Down Under —.^Australia. " City-County Library. 1306 
I9th St., 3 p m

Monday
TOPS 87 iTake Off Pounds Scnsiblyl meets at 6 p m. at the YWC.A, 3101 

35th St For information call 799-2063

Tuesday
TOPS 51 ITake Off Pounds .Sensibly) meets at 9 a m in the YWCA, 3101 35th 

St. For more information call 747-78W or 747-0482.
Pee Wee Story Hour for preschoolers. 10 a m.. Rodgers Community Center, 

3200 Amherst For information call 762-6411. Ext 322.
Auto Tire Relay, 2 p m., Rodgers Community Center, 3200 Amherst. For in

formation call 762-6411. Ext. 322
Teen Ping-Pong Tourney, 8 p m . Rodgers Community Center, 3200 Am

herst. For information call 762-6411, Ext 322

Wednesday
Carroms Tourney, 2 p m . Rodgers Community Center, 3200 Amherst For 

information call 762-6411. Ext 322
Teen Pool Tourney, 8 p m ,  Rodgers Community Center. 3200 Amherst For 

information call 762-6411. Ext 322

Thursday
Candy Scramble, 2 p m., Rodgers Community Center, 3200 Amherst. For in

formation call 762-6411. Ext 322
Teen Foosball Tourney, 8 p m., Rodgers Community Center, 3200 Amherst. 

For information call 762-6411, Ext 322.
Southside Overeaten Anonymous meeLs at 10 a m at Oakwood United 

Methodist Church, 2215 58th St. For additional information call 746-6328 or 
792-5548

National Association of Retired Federal Employees meeLs at noon in the 
Precinct One Club House. 5012 50th St., for a covered dish luncheon, fellow
ship and a program Rex L. Davidson, executive director of Goodwill Indus
tries. Inc., will present the Goodwill Story.

What Is year erganiuttoa planaing? Update will Btt your greep hi the weekly raleadar. 
ladnde the group's name, meeting date and address and a brief descriptioa of the event 
to Update, P.O. Box 4tf, Lubbock, Tex. 7*4M.

M a n y  residents to face 

lo n g e r, hotter s u m m e r 

th a n  first expected

^ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Anything can happen in court
By Jeff South 
Update Stoff Writer

A scenario' Billy Fatal was in a fix Ills wife Betty was supposed to testily 
in his defense, hut somehow prosecutors Iwistetl her remarks to make 
the murder charge agam.st him 'e<>m all the more plausible 

Fatal's lawyers needed a •■urprise witness, and they got one — noti-d psy 
chologi.sl Dr Davis He told the jury Betty was emotionally unstable and 
couldn't be believed Jurors agre<>d and found Billy Fatal not guilty.

Dr Davis was indeed a surprise on the last day of that week-long mock trial 
at E.stacado High School For one thing, the student playing Davis' role wasn t 
even a member of Gay Luckie's criminal ju stiir class 

That just goes to .show, says .Miss Lurlsie. that almost anything can happen 
in a courtrtHim Students, she said, must learn their rights and rc-sponsibilities 
under the law to lunction in today's sik lety

WHICH IS PREt lSELY  THE PURPOSE of the new course piloted at Esta 
cado and Coronado high schools this quarter 

“ My students can sec the practical side of the law now Belore, many of the 
kids never knew their rights to such things as due procr-ss and equal protei- 
lion Through this course they ve come to understand how the criminal justice 
sy-tem works. " .Miss Luc kie said

The c riminal justice course, whic h will be offered next year at other high 
.schcwls here, teaches students about police authorities, judicial procedure, the 
Constitution, the Texas f ’enal Code, courts and criminal and juvenile law 

The course is structured to bring students into courtrooms and other places 
they can watch the system at work Teac hers also invite to their schools guest 
spe-akers — judges., policemen and trial lawyers 

Especially important, .Miss Luckie said, is the program s emphasis on the 
role of law enforcement

■ AT THE START OF THE COUR.SE. so many students seemed to view the 
policeman as a bully or villain That attitude has changed drastically as we 
examined the complex problems the pohee face. Now the students see the pol
iceman as a person who is also out to protect their rights, ' Miss Luckie said 

At Estacado, the course culminated with a mock trial — the case of the Peo

ple of Texas vs Billy Fatal In the scenario. Fatal is charged with killing an 
d ŝ(K■late named Warren Oates at a bar in Huntsville, and the trial has been 
moviHl to Lubbock on a change of venue

.Miss Luckie provided her class with a brief outline and script of the pro
ceedings .Students, 26 in all. selected parts to play — from jurors and witness
es to the attonu75. bailiff and judge

"T he students took their roles very seriously. They had to. because the 
script was sketchy The prosecuting and defense teams had to go over and 
over the details with their witnesses to make sure they wouldn t slip up under 
questioning," Miss Luckie said

THE CLASS CONDUCTED AN E.N'TIRE trial from the selection of jurors 
to the final verdict Fatal, played by Pete Sauceda, was pleading self-defense, 
and .Miss I.uckie said the verdict could have gone either way on the basis of 
the facts she provided

To make matters even more interesting, .she allowed prosecutors and the de
fense to call surprise witnesses to the stand to support their arguments. And it 
was the defense's surpri.ses — notably Dr. Davis, played by David Larry, who 
was recruited trom outside Miss Luckie's class — that won the ca.se for Fatal.

Miss Luckie said tne student lawyers did an especially good job in the mock 
courtroom "B y  sitting and watihing. you d think they really were attorneys," 
she said

Sherri West, I-erisa Payne and Cheryl Lowrey were the prosecutors, while 
Michael Sims, Jerry Lopez and Biff Wright served as the defense team

Maintaining order in the court was the judge, played by Patricia Whitley.

MISS LUCKIE HAS TAUGHT SOCIOI.tXiY and Amencan history at Esta
cado for the past four years The school's senior class sponsor, she became 
interested in conducting a criminal justice class after participating in a school 
di.strict-spon.sored seminar railed, “Law in a Changing Society "

The muck trial at Estacado was v ideotaped by the district so it can be shown 
at other clas.ses and teacher workshops.

Last week a policeman came out to talk to Miss Luckie's class. "H e was 
very impressed with the students," the teacher noted. "H e said there is a defi
nite need in our society lor young people — for all peole — to have a knowl
edge of the law."

On trial
• 1

Sidney Perry, playing the part 
of a hotel monager, takes the 

witness stand while Judge 
Patricia Whitley maintains 
order in the murder trial of 

Billy Fatal (who in real life is 
Pete Sauceda). The scene 

comes from a mock trial 
conducted by Estacado High 

School's criminal justice doss.

Update photo DENNIS COPELAND

By Robert M. Cockrum 
Update Staff Writer

For those stunned by the heat this week and seeking relief under a new 
evaporative air conditioner, it could be a long, hot summer. Air condi
tioner suppliers in Lubbock report that sales have been spurred by the 

hot weather, and that, combined with costconsciousness, has created a shor
tage of some models of evaporative coolers.

“ I'd say the demand is 15-to-t, evaporative over refrigerated window units,” 
said Johnny Holmes, sales manager for Price Supply Co.

Price Supply distributes Wright Air Coolers. Wright also manufactures Arc
tic Circle and Alpine air conditioners and is the giant of the industry.

“They sold out to the walls last year,” said Holmes, "and they haven't antic
ipated the demand very well."

Hobnei said that saving energy, perhaps more c o rr^ ly  termed saving mon
ey, is the reason behind the jump in sales.

When you take a look at some of these |I20 electric bills each month, it's no 
wonder people are looking for something else." he said.

Jam es B . Smith, executive vice president of Fields and Co., said sales are up 
“and would be much more up if we could get the product."

"There is a very serious shortage, especially in commercial sizes,” Smith 
said. " I t  might take until August or September to fill an order placed today. 
And there goes the air conditioning season.” ,

He cited no figmes, but agreed with Holmes that window units are more

popular than ever, " I t  happens every year when you get your first hot days.” 
he said.

Holmes and Smith said that some homeowners apparently are "combination 
cooling" their houses, using evaporative air conditioners to cool a room or two 
when the humidity is low and saving refrigerated air for muggier days.

“ People aren't kidding about saving money," he said Part of Arctic Circle's 
advertising campaign last year claimed that evaporative cooling is up to 7b 
percent cheaper than refrigerated air.

According to Smith, gas air conditioning is making a comeback.
“Quality se lb ,"  he said. “Consumen are interested in the 10-year warrauty 

as much as anything else "
Smith said a gas system for a typical three bedroom house might cost aa 

much as $2,600 to install. (He said the cost of an evaporative system might run 
as high as 11.200 for a downdraft model and ducts insUlied. and |I.60»-|2,m  
for an electric refrigerated air unit.)

Smith said the costs of operating gas models and ctortric systems in Lub
bock run about the same. “ In Amarillo it would be much cheapet ta  o p o a lc  a 
gas unit," he said, “and in other places you will find electricity b  still the bet
ter buy."

A a -^ in g  to Smith, Aikla-Servel — the only cem pany making the paa ahr 
conditioning system — also has built a comptete so b r halting, air eoadMuaing 
and water heaUng package. He would not say what its coat b , "hacauat B lot 
of the price depends upon the house itse lf"
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NAIA  World Series to open minus LCC Chaps
By Walt McAkxandvr 
Updot* Spoflt SloH

l mean will have the same type of 
>U(Tess thii vear '

Coach Larry Hays, it turns out. 'is a 
prophet However, he would much rath- 
i f  be just a "wise man' and still playing 
baseball

Instead, he s on the sideline as William 
Carey will be opening the NAIA World 
iieries in St. Joseph. Mo., later today.

William Carey entered the Area II 
tournament as the No. I ranked team 
rune days ago and did little to tarnish 
that image, twice defeating IXTC and 
emerging as the double-elimination tour
nament's only perfect team Thus the 
Crtuiaders will carry a 53-9 mark into tin- 
W orld Series.
i  A year ago LCC, with six freshmen 
itarting, tied fur fifth in the World Se
nes and bigger and better things were 
■redicted for this year 
, But back in January. Hays sounded a 
jiarning ‘ Just because we had all that 
Mtccess a year ago and just because we 

-lost three people off that team

l i t  WAS BOTH KICHT — and wrong 
In 1977 LCC never dented the Top 20 
teams in the nation In 1978. the Chapar
rals never fell out of the Top 10. drop
ping to tenth only once and reaching 
third once.

The Chaparrals unreeled a 27-game 
winning streak, second in the nation on
ly to William Carey's 28-game affair 

And. with the presence of No. 14 
ranked St. .Mary s of San Antonio and 
•Mesa State of Grand Junction. C o lo . 
which upset No. 12-rated Grand Canvon 
College of Hhoenix to earn the trip here 
the Area If field was by far the toughest 
in the nation

B C r T ir F n m S A D K I lS  slacked otf 
alter that and had to score six times in 
the seventh and eighth innings to win 9

LCC then look on SI Mary s and ex 
plodixl for a 15-5 triumph as Mark Lisle 
and Steve Brigante each drove in three 
runs and Kenny Toney hit a two-run ho
mer

SI Mary s came back to eliminate 
.Mesa t)-4 Then the second day Tommy ' 
Inman and Tim Leslie belled first-inning 
homers to get LCC off to a 2-0 start 
against Carey and Darius Copley s liflh 
inning single made it ;i-0 But Paul Stra- 
ham homered in the last of the seventh 
for the Crusaders, who trailed .3-1 with 
two oub and none on in the ninth

I UK (T IM 'S  CAMK B.\( K to beat St 
Mary s 10-9 Inman and Copley each had 
uvo HBIs and Toney stroked another 
two-run homer, but the Haulers 
bounced back from a 10-4 decilit to 
make things interesting 

In the linale. Carey jumped off to a 4-0 
start, hut LCC caught up with the aid of 
three unearned runs. However. Hobby 
Parker s 19th homer of the year, a two- 
run shot in the ninth, helped Carey take 
an 8-4 advantage into the last of the 
ninth

■And the (.'rusaders needisl that cush
ion LCC had a run in and the bases 
loaded with no nuts when Carl Merritt 
made his iirst mound appearance of the 
lournaineni

Carey, of Hattiesburg. Mbs., staric'd 
ofl with a bang as leadoff man .Alex l.a- 
Grone doubled. Kicky McMullen tripled 
and Greg Moore doubled before Mesa 
Stale starter Jerry Kelt had gotten a 
strike in the opening game

•At that point !.( '(' starter Gary Swann 
walked a batter, hit another and gave up 
an HBI double to I.aGronc with the 
lieing run scoring on an error by Inman 
in left Carey won the game 4-3 in the 
n th  on Jim  Cehdonia's sacrilice lly

He got Toney to bounce into a lhird-lo- 
hoiiie-lo-lirst double play and then got 
Hichard Bowles to bounce out to third 
and Carey had caplurt'd the champion
ship

LCC linished the season with a 47-24 I 
record

IM  i

Replacement 
for JT King 
to be named

ril get you!'

* ■<
V C

Updott photo MILTON ADAMS

Lubbock Christian Celloge locend baseman Steve Brigante (10) is 
about to moke a tog on Alex LaGrene of William Corey during 
NAIA Area II Tournament at Chaparral Stadium last week. Lss- 
Grone had just doubled in the bottom of the ninth, scoring onaaun 
and plating the tieing run on an error before he was trapped in 
this rundown. -

Carter Cromwell 
Update Sports Writer

Young gymnasts 
at academy seem 

tp defy gravity

Update photos MBTON ADAMS

Kids routinely demonstrate the Ihcorv 
of perpetual motion, but the young peo 
pie pictured here push Ha* notion to the 
limit

Seeming to dely gravity, these mem
bers of the Briercrolt GymnastK-s Acade
my are left, f.akay Lacewell on the bal
ance beam, above. Kara Simmons on the 
uneven parallel- bars and right. Dawn 
Fortner doing a front flip.

The academy will sponsor a tumbling 
and trampoline meet Saturday at 9 a m 
at the Civic Center, featuring several in
ternational tumblers The academy is a 
member of the Texas Amateur Athletic 
Federation (TA.AF i and is sponsored by 
the Lubbock Parks and Kecreatiun De
partment

In a recent Arlington meet, the Brier 
croft girls placed first in gymnastics and 
tumbling and the boys placed first in 
tumbling and second in all-around gym- 
na'Iics Miss Fortner plaeed first in all- 
around competition. Tracy Lacewell 
placed second and Michelle Morebnd 
third

Miss Lacewell also won first place in 
tumbling

Berina Smith won first place in inter
mediate tumbling. Lakay Lacewell was 
second in all-around tumbling and Starla 
Pace was third

Bnercroft student Jam es Wood was 
first in advanced tumbling and second in 
all-around gymnastics Je ff Lamb was 
third in competitors age competition for 
age 7 and under

Tbc replacement (or retiring Texa' 
Tech alhiclir director .IT King is expect 
cd to be named within the upcoming 
two weeks, sources have indicated to 
I'pdatc „

Frank Klliotl Athletic t nuiuil (hair 
man and a member of the screening 
committee said this Wednesday and this 
was agreed to by two other sources

"fnless (omphcations dtwelop. this 
thing should be wrapped up by June 10 
or so. ' one knowledgeable pr-rson said 

The screening committw. comprisc-d 
of Klliott and Te<h president Dr Cecil 
Mackey, has narrowed the linal list ol 
candidates down to five and is traveling 
to interview them None ol the linal can 

.didatcs w ill hr- brought to tire Ter h c.im 
pus lor tormal interviews 

Klliotl has ber'n in Chicago and San 
Diego visiting with prospeilive repl.ace 
menis lor King who will retire olficiallv 
Aug 31

rhe names that have suitaced thus lal 
in regard to the position include Gene 
Templeton. as,siH iale athletic director at 
San Diego Slate. John Cobb, a member 
of the Ter h physical education depart
ment staff and former .Mhletic Count il 
chairman. Andy F.veresI, assistant ath
letic director at North Texas State, and 
Marvin Tate, associate AD at Texas A 
iM

Others known to have applied for the 
post are Burl Bartlett, former Tech as
sistant football coach. Merrill Green, an
other ex-Tech football aide who is now- 
head coar'h and athletic director at 
Bryan High School. Hoolie Ingram, a 
former Arkansas grid assistant and now 
assist.ini commissioner of the .Southeast
ern Conference, and Floyd Gass, cur 
renlly athletic director at Oklahoma 
State

I.ast week, (iass was reported by an 
Oklahoma City television station to be a 
strong candidate for the Terh job. but 
subsequent investigation by Update 
proved that this report was false 

Templeton is the latest name to be 
brought to light A native Odessan. he 
attended the University of Texas and 
coached tennis at Corpus Christ! Ray 
High School before getting his advanced 
degrees from the University of New 
Mexico.

He moved to San Diego State in 19/11

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
ftIC fS  INClUOf NIW DISC BIAXi PADS ON FtONT 
WTHIilS AND U t O t

BROWN TIRE 
COMPANY

1 Sth &  Ave. L 
762-8307

M & M 
Service

keglers’ corner

50th St. STORE ONLY

SUMMER SPECIALS

‘ Caprock

2614>50

I HifNend

SOtH

795-5257

■y Walt McAlaxondar
I * ----- a-UpOTfV wTOTT

Which IS the more popular sports form 
m Lubbock: golf or bowling? Granted, 
many participate in both activities, but 
the kegien oatnumber the linksters by a 
big margin, if one goes by the 1977 City 
Tournament entry lists.

A quick check of newspaper files re
veals the keglers outnuniber the links
ters by 2Mi-to-l where the men are con
cerned and by almost a 20-to-l figure 
where the women are involved.

Now, that may suprise many Lubbock- 
ites. but figures don't lie, do they?

Consider this: the men's city golf tour
nament in 1977 drew 277 entries. The 
men's city bowling tournament that year 
had 142 five-man teams, or 710 entries 
Plus, 908 men entered the doubles and 
singles competition and some of those 
508 were not in the 710 figure

600 or better efforts, includmg Bill Sis
son. who went 123 pins over his 176 av
erage with a 298-218—651. Tony Hoover 
(214-294—645). Bennv Bennett (218-229 
-6 3 1 ), Jack Keller (210-231-623), Doug 
Barron (224-219—622), Jerry  Cooper 
(214-210-603), Dick Winner (205-203 
—600) and Trenchard Flewellan (200-214 
-60 0 ).

Ken Critchfield posted a 200-209—996, 
Glen Bieiss 213-9^  Zebbie Lethridge 
207-991, Billy Dailey 241-990, Charles 
Dunn 213484, Dot Gordon 219-980, Mar- 
tis Bennett 221-993. Jerry Cash went 103 
pins over his 149 norm with a 209-938, 
Lynda McNutt bettered her 149 norm by 
98 with a 243 middle game in rolling a 
929 series, and Mildred Perry went 121 
pins over her 134 average with a 923 se
ries, thanks to a 229 closing game.

GEORGIA BIGGS was re-elected

president of the LWBA at that organiza
tion's Open Meeting last week Artie 
Reed was named treasurer again and Hi- 
ry Leonard was again selected as the 
second vice president. That trio will* 
serve a two-year term, as will each of 
the eight directors.

Seven of those directors — Ellen 
Gibbs, Pat Turner, Mary Shipman, Joan 
Watson. Carolyn Carlisle, Jan  Woolsey 
and Lou Clark — were re-elected, with 
Margie Robinson the only newcomer se
lected.

The organization also selected dele
gates to the 1979 state comention in 
Austin and the 1979 national convention 
in Tucson And five of those six are the 
same; Mrs. Biggs, Mrs. Butler, M n. 
W est Mrs. Read and Mrs. Woolsey 
Mrs. Turner was named a state delegate 
and Mrs. Leonard a national delegate

GO BACKPACKING ON YOUR LONG 
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND

Mountains hav* ntvtr bMn Grtontr or mor* Snow for those 
Cool Streams than now

The women's city golf tournament in 
1977 had 44 entries. By the same stand
ard. thp Lubbock Women's Bowling As
sociation. which has 2.711 members at 
latest count, fielded 168 five-women 
tgams, or 830 kcglcn. Plus, 944 women 
aim competed in d onU a and singles 
erents.

THE DAYS ARET dwindliiif down to a 
precious few for the 1977-78 fall leagues, 
but that didn't stop Jtan P a  from post
ing one of the better s t r ia  of the y e a  
tlis  peel w cA  a t Oakwood L a n a .

P a  rolled ■ 2S8-Z 28-m -711 which

Js the b e s ta e r ia  of the yew recorded 
OahwooiL i lw  only In o  s a r ia  ssMch

tdpped that. iM fb by Jtihn Bam s (741) 
■Kl John WHt (717) M Labbock Bowl.

Uflswoou M fic n  ranwo in

JOHN DUDLEY 
BASEBALL SCHOOL

Coronado High School Baieboll Coach
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Memeriol Day Specials 
Wildernett 

Experience—  Camp 
Sleeping Bags
A  ^Q oo
New

thoM ora rofod O DO' groox_________________

Vasque 
Hiking Beets

2 AAodali only

V2 price

Lewa
Hiking Boots
limited Salection

> / 2 price

Complete 
Freeze Dried 
Food Dept.

Mtn-Houto
Rkhmoor

Hiking Shafts — Rogg Sox— All 
oewsseries — Tents — Foam pads 
Day pocks — Stoves — Climbing 
Gear

Como Soo ovr Comoloto

•foods Soofvrod Ais —  Kstty —  
M n Spoff —  Noflh Soco —  Stano

SPORT HAUS
2309 BROADWAY 747-1681 
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School leather company 
teaches free enterprise 
to Matthews students

ty  Jtff S*uth 
Updal* Staff Wrllor

Bill Larmer's seventh-graders at Matthews Junior High got a lesson in free 
enterprise by starting their own company, complete with shareholders, adver
tising — and taxes.

The 13 students in Larmer's reading resource class founded the Broncs’ 
Leather Company, named after the school's football team mascot, to produce 
leather wrist bands and identification bracelets.

The products were such popular items among Matthews youngsters that 
Larmer's students netted a pnrfit of $75. And when it came time to close out 
the business, the teacher introduced the concept of paying taxes.

“About 10 percent of this amount was designate as tax money. In a class 
discussion, it was pointed out that taxes are spent by the government for the 
benefit of all the people," Larmer said.

“We decided to spend the tax money to buy something to benefit all the stu
dents in reading c la » ,” he said.

The class has yet to spend the money, but Larmer's students have suggested 
buying something to furnish their classroom — perhaps a radio, bean-bag 
chair, posters, games or paint.

The Broncs' Leather Company was organized when, as part of a special class 
project, Larmer was showing his pupils how to use tools to stamp names on 
one-inch-wide leather wrist bands.

“After watching me demonstrate the making of several ID bracelets, each 
student was allowed to make his or her own bracelet,” Larmer said. That 
process involves six steps — cutting the bracelet to size, centering and stamp-

ingthenam e, dyeing, painting the letten  and Ike M fiL
“Students wore their bracelM  around ichooi (or a few da|« aal thasaipeai 

that the ID bracelets would be a good selling Mem at Matthews," Lanacr said.
Nine of the 13 students v e n tu r i  to pitch hi |1 to became riMsebeldsm and 

provide the capital necessary for starting the business.
Larmer said all of the major busincu decisions wese made by the stedints, 

from selecting a name and setting a price, to determining a sales and advertiS' 
ing strategy. Also, practice sessions were held to familiarize students with fill' 
mg out order forms and making change for customers.

On the very first day of business, 70 orden were placed for ID bracelets. 
“The students worked diligently for almost a week to fill these orders, with 
several students volunteering to work before and after schooL" Larmer said.

After making about 20 bracelets, students reflected on their work and came 
up with written rules for Broncs' Leather Company employees. Among them: 
“Check the order sheet before doing any work; do not disturb a person who is 
working; stay at your work station, even when you have no worii to do; and 
double-check your work."

When they closed out the business — and paid their taxes — the students 
realized a profit of about $55. That money, Larmer said, was divided among 
the company's shareholders.

All the kids agreed that the business venture was fun, Larmer said. “Several 
said that they learned something about bow to run a business and bow to sell. 
Others le a r n t  about working with leather toob. Students also acquired skills 
in fifling out order blanks, making change, keeping records and making deci
sions.''
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looking back
MAY 24, 1958: Bombs Fly In New 

French Outbreak: Civil War erupted in 
south France as Gaullest backers and 
Communists bombed one another be
cause of French mililtary rebels' calls for 
the people of France to defy the Paris 
government and form safety committees.

In other news: Dean W.L. Stangel of 
Texas Tech School of Agriculture was ho
nored at a dinner which hosted more 
than 250 attenders at the Tech Student 
Union building

MAY 24. 1968: SUte Budget PUns 
Bared: The governor and the increases m 
governmental services and would in
crease taxes by more than $120 million.

In other news; The City Council appro
priated $t 10.000 to complete funding of a 
$138,771 45 program to revise and install 
the Lubbock traffic signal system.

MAY 24, 1973: Legislators Pass State 
Budget: Texas legislators passed a $9 7 
billion two-year slate budget bill that met 
the governor's no new taxes mandate and 
left a surplus.

In other news: Almost 700 seniors were 
graduated from Dunbar and Coronado 
high schools Thirty-two seniors from 
Lubbock Christian High School were 
scheduled for ceremonies in Moody Au
ditorium on the Lubbock Christian Col
lege campus

Lubbockite attends 
seminar on sales

Lubbock resident Domingo Ponce, J r ., 
an accident and health sales manager for 
Combined American Insurance Compa
ny. Dallas, recently participated in a 
sales managers' seminar.

J  Russell Lyday. vice president-sales, 
said "Ponce is responsible for a group of 
sales representatives working in Lub
bock and surrounding counties
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Deadline nearing 
for absentee votes

If you plan to be out of town during the 
June 3 run-off, you've still got two days 
to vote absentee

One absentee voting day has been 
shaved off because of the Memorial Day 
holiday, but voters ran still cast absentee 
ballots in the County Clerk's Office in the 
county courthouse today and Tuesday 
f rom8: 30 a m  t o 5 pm.

There are two Democratic races for 
voters to settle: the race for state senator 
from the 28th Senatorial District between 
Don Workman and E  L. Short and the 
contest for an unexpired term on the 
Railroad Commission between John 
Poem er and Jerry Sadler.

Republicans will only cast votes in the 
race lor 19th District congressman which 
pits George Bush against Jim  Reese.

If you voted Democratic on May 6, you 
may only vote in the Democratic run-off, 
and the same is true lor Republicans. 
However, those who did not vote on May 
6 may vote in either run-off

The early Tech campus, adorned with 
“mesquite, grass, weeds and a few dis
eased trees” was enhanced in 1939 when 
students and faculty members planted 5,- 
000 trees and shrubs on Arbor Day mak
ing use of funds from the Civil W o ^  Ad
ministration.

WE RE SO MUCH 
MORE THAN A CAR WASH

•FUU SERVICE GASOLINE 
6 PM-10 PM, 7 NIGHTS 
A WEEK.

•NEW EXTERIOR WASH 
SERVICE AVAILABLE

RED CARPET 
CAR WASH

OPn NIT I AM • IN2 OOUUR

N E W _
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SHOP

IS NOW
OPEN —  to 

REBUILD YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
1 DAY SERVICE!

(for most cars)

•BEST PRICE •  BEST QUALITY 
•BEST GUARANTEE 

(E x ch a n g e  units in Stock
f o r

most ca r.)

INSTALLED or CARRY OUT
Call or Stop'by Soon!

I
TRANSIM SSNNIS

BEHIND HANDY HUT
40TH A  Q 763.513B

FREE FREON Spring Air CoNdManing TuM>«p
HHCI I. Needed Ftwe S O w d i let leek*
mClUOfS a.OieckHe*e*A Seb* ^ ia b e r

Other perH A  repetn needed ere eelta.
BROWN TIRE 15th A  Avo. L M A M
COMPANY 762-8307_______  Sorvk#

CAPROCK AMCIEEP
1907 TekOB Av«. 

747-3567

SERVICE SPECIALS
UNDERCOAT H Ton P.U., J 

& Cart Only * 1 9 “

FRONT END ALIGNMENT AAAC C o rt O nly *10“

lUB CHASSIS C e l l . . , . a t , $340

SERVICE AIR COND. Any noeded 
rapoirt oxtro *13”

MINOR TUNE ENGINE iSc’ JJJTLp . * 3 1 "  V/8
Inc. Plugs, Fuel Filter, Air Cleaner Elm. * 26 »» 6 Cyl.

WE DO CARRY 4 WHEEL DRIVE OFF ROAD EQUIPMENT 
AND INSTAU ALL EQUIPMENT WE SELL

Contact Ui For Information To Join “So4(th Plains 4 Whool 
Drivo Club" of Lubbock, all 4 W.D. Vahidos Wticomo.

We ore the authorized SUPERIOR MUFFLER DEALER for
this area. On any exhaust work we do thore is a lifetimo 
guarantee, on not only the parts but labor, to original pur
chaser of work. t-M

FIRE SALE!
All Name Brand Merchandise. W e are still unpacking and restocking our 
shelves with our slightly smoke damaged Drug Merchandise.

# M a x  Factor

•R ev lon  

•R iv e

• G a u c h e ^

• A l  
M ay

•Bacchus

•P rince  
M atchabelli

Cards Vi price 
Stationery V2 price

Throw Pillows $ 1 .2 5

•P rince
M atchabelli

•C o d y

•B ru t

• O ld
Spice

•E n g lish
Leather

•L a  A im art

L

ea.

ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESS

King 2 1 9 "  Reg. 1 3 9 "
Queen 169** Tw in 134**

Purina Dog Chow s ib « . . . . . . $135
Milk Bone Dog Treats looz... . . . . . 5 0 '
Gaylord Salad Dressing 32 01. . . . . . . .6 0 '
Minute Rice m  01. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 '

BMty Craclwr Sugw NW*t

Strawbenif Cike Mix ib4
Masa Herina s •. . . . . . . . .
Nabisco Team ik  «.- - - - -
Certo A l _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sure Jell i «  « _ _ _ _ _ _

TEXAS SALVAGE SALES
WE ARE OPEN 

7 DAYS A WEEK
limildd Sold* on Sunday 

Mon-Fri Sot. Sun
9-S:30 g.4,00 10-5:30

'When You Never Pay PetaH for AeyfMnf"

3524  AVE. Q
"■fcl IXWI
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Entertainment
take

your

By William 0. Kami 
fnlartainmant Editor

Update has moved to 
Fridays and that move 
affords us the possibility 
of adding another fea
ture. an entertainment 
calendar which is de
signed to help you. the 
reader, get a better over
all view of what's hap
pening in Lubbot'k in the 
way of music, movies, 
theater and diverse en
tertainment

And a lot of entertainment's on the horizon
Oh sure, there have been recent diuppointments. Such as the slated June 9 

concert at the Lubbock Coliseum with Dolly Parton and Andrew Guld being 
cancelled And the fact that Ringling Brothers & Barnum and Bailey Circus 
has decided to skip the Texas area this year, according to Coliseum otficials- 

But then again, we re not hurting If you're looking for a big name muMC 
acC the rock fans can look forward to heanng Heart and the country enthusi
asts should start making plans to catch acts like Kandy Gurley ami Tom T. 
Hall. Those who appreciate the unique won't want to be left out of the Lub
bock Symphony Orchestra's summer concert on June 16 

Update's calendar is open to anyone providing entertainment That includes 
musicMns. hypnotists, movies, whatever. Should anyone be interested in being 
listed in this free calendar, feel free to call 762-8844 or write Update at Box 
491. Lubbock. Tex. 79408

We want to make this grow to the point of becoming a reliable reference 
guide to the week's happemngs in the Hub And we need your help

looking ahead

r,

h  * i

M b arl MeOinten 
At Butkin9 hflm't next month

Tom T. Hall 
To ging at Auditorium

Juno 7 . Bandy Gurloy — A brand new lady recording on ABC Records. 
Miss Gurley has been making a name for herself across the country Most 
country critics are calling her the genre's next superstar She It be playing at 
Coldwater Country.

Juno 9 -1 0 , Iron Butterfly — Carlo Campanelli tells us he s bringing the 
original Iron Butterfly to Buckingham's The band is. of course, still remem
bered for their 1968 heavy metal hit "In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida." The original ver
sion was 17 minutes long.

Juno 13-34, Donim — One of the best bands in Texas returns to Buck
ingham's. Denim's fabulous debut album on Fpic is getting increasingly popu
lar. and the band should have a new LP out soon If you re interested, get to 
the club early, this band draws huge crowds with every visit

Juno 16, Froddy Fondor — Tex-Mex music returns to Lubbock as Freddy 
Fender marks a return to The Palace The entertainer is known for songs like 
•'Wasted Days And Wasted Nights" and "Before The Next Teardrop Falls. "

Juno 16, Lubbock Symphony Orchestra — The city s symphony goes all 
out for Its summer concert at the Civic Center Exhibition Hall, and this year is 
no exception The guest artist will be piantst Peter Nero But it s also to be a 
space-lacular concert with music from "Star W ars," "2001 A Space Odyssey " 
and "Close Encounters Of The Third K in d " Call the symphony office for fqr- 
ther details

Juno 33, Heart — The band Lubbock has been talking about for munth.> 
has finally been definitely booked into the Lubbock Coliseum Tickets are on 
sale now at B 4 B  Records. ATs Music Machine and both Flipside Records lo  
rations The first 2.800 tickets pnnted are listed at $6, those printed after
wards will be listed at $7 The band, led by vocalist .Nancy Wilson and guitar- 
bt-vocalist Ann Wilson, has been selling out its recent dates. Heart, no doubt 
the best hard rock band with women playing leading roles, hails from Vancou
ver and has released such hits as "Crazy On You. " ‘ Dreamboat Annie " and 
"Barracuda."

Adding further to the show's attraction is the opening act Bob W elch This 
is the fellow who used to play with Fleetwood .Mac and now has reached his 
own degree of fame with "Ebony Eyes."

Juno 34, Tom T. Hell — One of country music s best lyncists (some liken 
his songs to poetryi will be in concert at the Municipal Auditorium Those 
songs include efforts like ''Old Dogs. Children And Watermelon Wine " Tick
ets are not on sale as yet, and the opening act has not been determined.

Juno 30 and July 1, Dolborl McClinten — This Lubbock-born. Fort 
Worth-raised entertainer will be making his first appearance at Buckingham's 
He's one ol the most highly respected musicians around, and that's no exag
geration. His second album. "Serond Wind" (on Capricorni has received rave 
reviews. And then, he's also received a bit of notoriety because he taught the 
Beatles how to play the harmonica. 'Tis true.

, 0 #

JAVIS'

t p k  I
Donim

I ortista lo roturn lo Buckingham's

on screen

* 1 ___ _

'Star Wars'
Tho FORCE has yet lo leave Lubbock

A rnetl-Benson — "Warlords Of Atlantis "  This is a brand new film from 
Columbia, though it appears to rely on the flavor of such past epics as "Jason 
And The Argonauts" and "The ^venlh  Voyage Of Sinbad" The new film 
boasts animated monsters, a difficult cinema achievement and one taken too 
lightly too often. But the animation is not by Ray Harryhausen.

Backstage I — "Godzilla On Monster Island "  As we all know by now, God
zilla IS the good guy in these movies And after fighting off such enemies as 
the Smog Monster a few years back.' he'll be tangling with invaders from 
space m-the new one

Backstage II — "Star Wars ' With a 25-week run'at the South Plains Cine
ma. followed two days later by this 24-week run at Backstage, this miraculous 
movie achievement is closing in on a full year straight in Lubbock. One year. 
And the only person 1 know who hasn't seen the movie is Update Editor Joan 
Tankersley In any case, all but the hermits know that this movie concerns the 
efforts of Luke Skywalker, Princess Leia. Han Solo, Chewbacca and Obi-Wan 
Kenobi to save the universe from Darth Vadcr and his Death Star. Special ef
fects galore Fun at the movies.

Cinama I, Mall — "The E n d "  Burt Reynolds stars in a movie which al
lows him to lake chances. Instead of the macho humorist, he plays a man who 
learns he is dying and then solicits sympathy The comedy has an all star cast, 
with Dom DeLuise earning the nicest comments from rev iewers Supporting 
roles are taken by the likes of Jam es Best, Hobby Benson, Joanne Woodward 
and tno surprisei Sally Field. */

C inem a II, Mall — "Coming H om e" This 
story of love and the scars administered by 
Vietnam could be one of the most important 
pictures of the year. Jon Voight is a shoo-in for 
an Oscar bid as the paraplegic war veteran 
Jane Fonda is the woman who falls in love 
with him while her husband. Bruce Dern. is 
fighting in Vietnam The film is not battle-ori
ented. but tells a disturbing different side of 
the war. An Oscar candidate

Jo n  Voighi

Cinema W*st — "T he Buddy Holly S to ry " This picture is one ol the best 
summer movies thus far and was screened to sellout audiences at three of the 
five showings last Saturday And the Cinema West hasn t enjoyed such sellouts 
since last summer's "The Deep." Gary Busey is the perfect Buddy Holly and 
has earned sterling reviews for the energy he grants the Lubbock rock and 
roller. Like many others. 1. too, wondered whether the interest was strictly 
local — but friends inform me last weekend s showings at Dallas' Northpark 
Cinema were also sellouts. So get your tickets early.

V
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'The Buddy Holly Story'
A tribute to a Lubbock-born music pioneer at Cinema West

Fox I — "Hi-Balhng "  There's trouble on the highways and nobody knows it 
better than fellow truckers Peter Fonda and Jerry R e ^ . The latter, you may 
remember, last drove his rig with Burt Reynolds in "Smokey And The Ban
d it " (which followed "Star Wars " as the second top grossing film of 1977i

'The Goodbye Girl'
33 funny weeks and still going strong at Showplace

Fox II — "Harper Valley PTA ." Well, if they can make a movie out of the 
song Ode To Billy Jo e ,"  there's nothing stopping Hollywood from making a 
movie out of the song "Harper Valley PTA " Barbara'Eden, that genie we 
used to dream of on TV, is the woman who lakes after the small town PTA 
which labels her an unfit mother. This one's a comedy, too.

Fox III — “ Blue Collar." Thi.x film sneaked into town a few months late; it 
has already received fabulous reviews from every important critic in the coun
try. Yaphet Kotto. Richard Pryor and Harvey Keitel find corruption in the un
ion ranks and try to take advantage Be warned Pryor has that humorous 
quality, yes, but this is a not a comic film.

Fox IV — "Pretty  Baby." Louis Malle takes us inside a New Orleans bordel
lo to show us what the ladies of the evening do in the daytime. His casting of 
12-year-old Brooke Shields as the prostitute's daughter who stays in the family 
business inspired the Ontario Canada Censor Board to ban the film without 
even viewing it. No accusations were made about "objectionable m aterial." 
only an "objectionable them e." .Nevertheless, the film is lush and beautifully 
photographed. Jazz enthusiasts may be interested in the music scoring as 
well

Lindsay — “ House By The Lake" and "Strange Shadows In An Empty 
Room.” Both movies were made to draw screams, and violence is the ingrrti- 
ent poured in the most. The Lindsey is. of course, offering Lubbock something 
new with double features for $1 each week. Next Friday will see this theater 
open "Audrey Rose” (its first time in Lubbovk) on a double bill with “ Demon 
S e e d "

Showplace I — "The Pack." Remember Joe  Don Baker and his big stick in 
"Walking T a lP " Well, no doubt he could put it to good use in this flick, as he 
and a jew  others are trapped on an island with a pack of killer dogs This ntov- 
le is not to be confused with a movie released a few years back called "Dogs.

Showplace II "Saturday Night Fever." Stand back This was one of the 
most popular movies in Lubbock and the nation, so much so its soundtrack 
was number one and its star, John Travolta, came away with an Oscar bid. 
Tonight's opening is the movie's first return to an indor Lubbock cinema since 
Its Christmas appearance at the Fox. And this writer has been working with 
film long enough to tell you that the key words today are "long lines Yep. 
this flick knows how to keep "Staying Alive. " Strong language and sex scenes 
for the discerning parents.

'Blue Collar'
Last week for critically acclaimed film at Fox III

Showplace III -  "American G rafitli"  And those not wrapped up in 70s 
disco will no doubt swarm to see George Lucas s "American G raffiti" once 
more Especially since there is six minutes of extra footage being added to the 
film on the demands of director Lucas It's interesting to see the stars in this 
film, too Richard Drevfuss. who went on to Close Encounters Of The Third 
Kind and "T he Goodbye G ir l "  Hamson Ford, now Han Solo in "Star 
W a rs ." and Ron Howard, who took his role to TV in "Happy Days .Not tc 
mention Candy Clark ("The Man Who Fell To Earth and The Big Sleep i 
and Cindy Williams (TV's "Laveme And Shirley") and Charles Martin Smith 
( The Buddy Holly Story") and on and on and on. Now that s nostalgia!

Showplace IV — "The Goodbye Girl "  Now in its 2.1rd wc-ek, this mouc 
could probably play 23 more It s the type- of good natured. happy-ending com
edy that people just don t mind watching more than once A sterling perform
ance by Richard Dreyluss. who now has a new paperweight called Oscar be
cause of It, His co-stars. Quinn Cummings and Marsha Mason, both earned 
nominations . as did the picture, writer and director People leave this movie 
feeling good, and there's not many movies like that around

V illag e — Same as the Amett-Benson.

W inchester — "The Greek Tycoon Some might call it tacky. After all. the 
filmmakers say this movie is not about anyone in particular . even though it 
tells the story of the widow of an assassinated president named Cassidy who 
steals away with a rich Greek named Tonassis while the president s brother, 
the attorney general, looks on with a disappprovmg frown. But Lubbock — 
and the nation — have swarmed to this movie to see the scenery, the scandals 
and the manner in which the rich live Anthony Quinn plays the Greek pat
terned after Aristotle Onassis, while Jackie Bisset plays Jackie 0

Coming Soon — The Winchester will follow "The Greek Tycoon " with a 
string of three Disney flicks. "Blue Collar" and "Pretty  Baby " will be re
placed next week at the Fox by "Capricorn One " and The Bad .News Bears 
Go To Japan. " "Corvette Summer ' is hot-rodding its way toward Backstage," 
with Mark Haniill (from Star Wars "i at the wheel 

And "Damien. Omen H" will not tary much longer before setting up shop at 
Showplace, the same theater which offered Lubixxk "The Omen ' two years 
ago "The Omen, " by the way. is one of the top ten money-making films of all 
time.

nightlife
Blue Boar — Ron Frey and Cal Freeman will be playing Friday and Satur

day; there will be a $1 rover charge Thursdays at the Blue Boar is an open 
jam session, with any musician open to take the stage

C helsea Street Pub — A duo called Payton and Raines will be offering 
entertainment Friday and Saturday. The club will be dark Sunday, with Coy
ote Bluff coming in to play Monday through Thursday. Never a cover charge 
at Chelsea's.

Cold Water Country — Country recording artist Bobby Borchers will be 
on hand tonight, with the cover charge being $3 
for men and $1 for women Outlaw Express will 
be the house band tonight and Saturday Free 
Whiskey will follow them in on Wednesday and 
Thursday. And singer Joe  Stampley will make a 
one-night only appearance Thursday night; the ,  
cover charge that night will be $4

Bobby Borchers
El Toro Club — Travis Williams will play tonight and Saturday at the club, 

located at the Eldorado Motel. No cover charge

Hard Rock Cafe — Between the hours of 9 p m and I a m tonight and 
Saturday, visitors can listen to Julie Baldwin There is no cover charge.

Hiltoff Inn — Santa Fe Junction will be playing a selection of pop, disco 
and easy listening all week long There s no cover charge, and the club is dark 
on Sundays.

Honky Ton k- Country Enough will play tonight and Saturday, and the 
.Midnight Cowboys will follow up with a Sunday night gig The cover tonight 
and Saturday is $2, but the admission price drops to just a buck on Sundays

Hob Club — Citation is the band taking the stage every night this week at 
the South Park Inn's upstairs lounge. There s no cover charge

Longhorn Club — A $2 cover will get you in tonight and Saturdav to see 
the EMdic and Judy Jackson show.

Palace — We couldn t reach anyone at the club, but paid advertisemenu 
have announced George Jones will be singing here tonight only.

Red Raider Inn — This club, located a bit out of the way out by the Tahoka 
Traffic Circle, has a policy ol offering live entertainment every night. Patrons 
can hear local singer Larry Trider tonight through Sunday. The $2 cover 
charge la collected only tonight and Saturday. A special appearance is planned 
by Rick A Neal on Monday and Tuesday, with the cover boosted to $4. “

Stubbs Borbeque — More and more people are discovering this unique 
nightspot, and those that try it out tonight and Saturday can catch a band 
called Good Cheap Jan. A $2 cover will get you in the doors. ^

Walerhele Number Seven — Country music is the mainstay here, so nat
urally Country Review will be playing tonight through Sunday. The Roundos 
will play a gig there on Tuesday. Cover charge Is $3 tonight and Saturday and 
I I  on Sunday. '
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Country fun Update photo* DfNNIS COPflANO

Tho lubboek Civk Center exhibition boll wo* full of country music 
enthusiasts May 21 when no less thon three acts dropped by to 
sing and play. Opening the shew was Oottsy, right, whom many 
remembered from "Hee-Haw*' appearances. Following her on 
stage was Rex Allen Jr., center, who received a nice welcome and 
proceeded to play a long set. But it was Ronnie Milsap, left, the 
fans hod chunked down their money to see. And the Wind enter
tainer offered both songs and laugh*. In this photo, his band kids 
him about his "Lawrence Welk Sound" and storted the bubble 
machine.
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Reader apologizes for crowd's behavior
citizen commentEditor, Update

Thus letter is in reaction to the recent 
John Denver concert F irst I would like 
to commend Denver lor an excellent per
formance Ses'ond, I would like to apolo
gize for the behavior of many of our Lub-
b<K-kitfcs

Ow e again, Lubbex-k has demonstrated 
to performers that the average Lubbrn k 
•ludieni-e can be expected to be coarse 
and unv'outh

I cite, for example, the tact that before 
the concert the audience was asked, most 
politely, neittier to smoke during the 
show, nor u.se flash cameras during the 
performance.

However, the majonty of the audience

effectively disregarded this request and 
in>Lsted upon smoking and taking flash 
pictures throughout the show I ask that 
anv stage experience will realize that the 
audii-nie, as viewed from a stage umler 
stage lighting, appears as a black void 
camera Hash would tv- most pronouncisl 
and cau.se an extreme distra<-tion

'People were reriuesUsl not to smoke 
simply in consideration for others attend
ing the concert I will also remind these 
people that smoking in public buildings is

prohibited bv law I politely asked the 
person smoking in front of me to extin
guish her nizarette and received an an
swer fitting her intelligence So much for 
the maturity that supposedly goes with 
age
' This Is one case in which the behavirs 
of the audience cannot be blamed on 
south The majority of the audience was 
over 25. but their actions indicated other 
wise

To these people. I would like to say that

Club event signals changing times
By Jock Deugloi 
Updot* SloH Writer

While most slept carls this morning. 
th< dancing mU'ic got irankvsl up at a 
l.iihlHxk discothrxjuc the first male 
lonicsiani sli-ppssi on stage and s<a>n 
r.mic the veils from leniale p,itrons lor 

\lor*' More’
Some ol the more shv l.idics turned 

lh< ir hc.ids as the voung men pr-rformed 
in I n< le Nastv s "M.ii ho Man Night

The rxeni was .in apparent sign ol 
1 hanging limes where women are given 
the chance to see skin m the same fash
ion .as the menfolk h.ive b«en able to do 
for sears in strip joints 

Hut Tuesday night s show was consi- 
dcrahlv less nastv it Unde Nasty's 

The first contestant. Joel, a tall, lankv 
fellow, bec.in his damp in front ol the 
Ihrie female judges and a pai ked house 
of screaming ladies He eventually dis
robed to his urwlershorts hxiking more 
like swimming trunks 

The cute blonde sitting next to this re- 
[Mirler quickiv decided that .Iix-I would 
win first prize — i-SO and $riO worth ot 
drinks at the rlub Joel s girlfriend, who 
w.is silling several brshes down on the 
side ol the siage k«iketl rather per 
lurbed Ih.il her boyfriend was the center 
ol allrai lion

The II men who lollowis] ranged in 
■i/e shape .ind courage 

One impressed the lemale patrons 
w ith his physique but refused to go ' all 
I he wav "

Awards presented 
at drama banquet

Outstanding actors and backstage per
sonnel were honored at the annual Dra
ma Banquet of Christ the King High 
School recently

Best actor and ac tress honors went to 
I’pter Coward and Linda Giovannetti 
Mary Jones was named best supporting 
actress, while Robert Giovannetti rap
tured best supporting actor honors 

Best backstage worker awards went to 
Mark Quintana and Mary Jones Best 
play honors went to the cast ol “ You 
Can't Take It With You “

Student affairs 
position filled

PLAINVIEW (Speciali -  Lisa Carol 
Payne of Lubbock has been elected sec
retary of student affairs and social activ
ities of the Student Goventment Associa
tion of 1978-79 at Wayland College 

Miss Payne, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J  O Payne. 2824 35th St., was a 1977 
graduate of Monterey High School 

She is listed in Who's Who among 
Amencan High School Students in 
American High Schools in 1977

Then there was the burlv man who 
disrobed to his while bricK. and ap- 
IM'ared content to remain that wav i-vcn 
alter his dance was m cr He rcsemblisl 
the cartoon char.« lcr. B.ibv Huev 

Surpri'inglv enough there were .is 
m.inv voung nu n mostly college siu 
dents as there were women it the 
rlub Thin said Ihev came in hopr-s Ih.il 
it the ladM- were attractisl to the men 
on siage. m.ivtx- they would lake a gan 
der at the men oft stage 

But the rTHxlest were lillle noticed

H e  
L o s t  A 
G ir l!

Y o u ’ l l  r e c o g n i z e  h e r .

She's 17 years old and has carried an 
Avalanche-Journal route for four years.

She's dependable and knows how to 
m eet and work with people.

She knows how to operate a small 
business at a profit.

She has a sizeable savings account 
and uses HER money.

We lost her because she is no longer a girl 
— she’s now a woman starting colleg^'

We need to replace her!
...writh a young man or woman who has the 

ambition to accept the responsiblity of 
a newspaper route and the opportunity ^  
not only to earn money, but to build a 
reputation fop^oing things RIGHT!

If You Of A Young 
Man or Woman

...that might benefit from the experience available 
as a A-J carrier, please call our 

circulaton department.

7 6 2 - 8 8 4 4
Route Room

L u b b o c k A v a l a n c h e - J o u r n a l

they set an excellent example of obedi
ence for their children. I am sure that 
their offspring will develop into some of 
the finest delinquents in town 

All I ask is that, in the future, people 
have more consideration for performers 
and the people in the audience

C ory Andrsws  
2423 20th S>

C A R  W A S H
TATIR
TOTS

HIGH PRESSDRE-IHDIVIDmi POMPS
A 3  B\g \son WITER-PLENH OF SOAP

BURGER BARN CAR WASH B U R G E R S
1 9 3 5 - 1 9 t h *  1 7 9  ...1

Across from Lubbock High School
1

33rd A H 744-3677
(Shonnots Hugh#*) 1935-19th 747-6264

once the show began 
Thanks to an excited girl's spilling of 

tw-er on a pair of jeans and the thought 
thil wali'hing men play the role of a 
hurU-s<)iie qui-en w,is not all that inter 
csling this reporter did not slick around 
lo Imd <Hil who capturixl the dubMiu- 
honor ol Ix'ing best nighli hih dancer 

ll IS known however th.it .lix-l did not 
win nor did he even become a finalist 
This was a relief lor his girlfriend and a 
di'.ipixiinlmenl lor the blonde who re 
mained true throughout the evening

^HlS IS
LI CENSE NUMBER S S S

T E X A S

NXA'189
a t e m

W inner must come to the Avalanche-Journai 
and have State Autom obile Registration slip 

verifying License N u m b e r to claim Prize M oney.

W A T C H  FOR A N O TH E R  LUCK Y LICENSE W IN N E R  IN  N E X T 
W EEK 'S UP D ATE. IT CO U LE BE Y O U !!

___ ^'Update Lucky License Rules"
1. CIton reor bvmp«f of fr»« from eftrt ond grooso ood st»di lucity hevott bumpor stickor oo rtor bumptr

os ctoM to Itconso plot® os possible
2. Watch "Updott'* every Fndoy for promotion od with pKtvre of winnmg Uctrne plot* uduch will be published in 

"Updote'* each week
3. Winners must cloim pruts within five doys ot the orculahon counter of the Avoloncht'loumol Winners w ii not 

be notified oimr the telephone.
4. Eoch winner must show Stote automobile registrotion slip m order to verify luense number ond to dotm priee
5. Employees of 'Updote*' or the Avolonche*iournof ond their fomilies ore not eligible.
6. Only vehicles with "Updote" reor bumper sticker ottoched wiH be el»g«ble os o photo winner
7. $100 in cosh to winners.
t .  No purchose necessary. Copms of **Updott'* ovoiloble for inspection ot circulation couwH i ot 8th Street ond

!  I

Vlt



23. Of lnt#r#it Ftmal# 24. M*l* or Fomolo
UPMOLSTfcBY e«P*
ntrt<e Contact Ed9 «s Up
r^cUtery. 314? 34m, 7«7 f7IO

C x P E ffiB N C e O  bookkPtPPf 
w«nted S«t«ry open,
Om. il04f2S3 ?074

LOCAL CPA Firm  needs sUtisticpI 
*yp'$t receptionist Selery open 
Send resume to Lubbock Avelpnce 
Journei. Boi 71, Lubbock, Ttie s  
7«40l

P A bT time receptionist, t 5PM, 
Monday throu^b Fridey L'Qbt typ 
•09 763 54>3

24. Male or Female

f e m a l e . 70-3QI pert time Over- 
nipht, weekends Attendant tor 74 
year old disabled temale teecner 
Drieersticense TtS 4771 7b3-05«9

F U LLTIM E  Medication Aide, must 
neve 40 t>our course with certili- 
cete to qualify Apply m person, 
4370 tfth Street

UPDATE
Oottifiad Advertising Department

762-8821

S EC R ETA R Y Light bookkeeping 
Until September 10. 1471 Must 
nave good typing A organifationai 
skills Some shorthand Willingness 
to accept responsibility Salary 
rommarisurate with qualifications 
k arIRKhev. 743 4M7 tor interview 
appointment

FU LLCH AR O C Bookkeeper -  ei- 
oerience necessary Typing re
quired E c < a  50th & Gary. Monte 
rev Center

COUNSELOR — Community Edu
cational Agency BA required C> 
perience preferred Resume rt 
quired Salary negotiable 1703 Uni 
versity. Suite 700 7a3 4754
B ^ k k EEP E  R Evpenenced w ^ k 
douWe entry sYSlam 5 day uveei, 4- 
5 Lubboce Mortgage Company. 
Inc . t??0 6 road«ay. suite M05 
747-OS73

SALES & Catering manager, ^te s  
representative Mornmg Food 
Waitress Night Hostess Cethter 
Apply Personnel Ottice, 1-5 Mon 
dayFriday Soothparh Inn, 3J0t
LOOP ?S4 South
HELP wanted luH or part time tor 
automobile detail work Appty »n
person at Red Carpet Car Shitse be
rTnd Red Carpet Car Wash »407 
Quaker. 7f3*»S34
u r g e n t l y  needed LVNs a«d 
medication a<des. a'l shifts ^ n -  
tart Betty Anders, home •42 J?e4 
at»er JPM Office 4241

E X P E R IE N C E D  Bookkeeper Sal
ary depending on eiperience It in
terested & qualified, call 74? 73:1

k e e p  Beautiful ~  help others 
keep beautiful selling tuner Cos
metics Lufier Cosmetics can give 
you good earnings all year Can Sy* 
bfILaw 744 3447 I3S0 24th Piare

s p e c i a l t y  Advertising Sa'esper 
son Direct saies Protected area
?5‘ - Commission H & R Advert.s 

1720 Broadway, suite IIOS 742

a s s is t a n t  manager for apart 
m«nt compiek No evpenence nec 
essary Work mornings and every 
Other woraend Apply 1702 Ave R 
Number 4

b e a u t y  operators needed Full 
or part-time Call 7f7 S422 or 74S- 
2417
CLERK-Typist, I  30-5 00. Monday 
Friday Starting salary S475 
mon^h 743 S3SI. E «t  740

LVNs N E E D E D , benefits
Apply in person 4403 74th or C4ll 
74V046I

m e c h a n i c a l  Drafters Eape'i 
enced lo layout ©i secf'ons essem 
biies and de'aii drawing of prod 
ucts With average compienfy 
Must be abie t© apply standard 
drawing techniques, have kn©w( 
edge of math and minor engineer
mg tfrmirvo'ogy. spec writing eipe

• • ‘ q Mu '

WOULD Like to keep two (hiiqren 
»chooi age Rush area 747 7160

a s s i s t a n t  for employment *n 
rr*edica< ottfce 745 4311

CO N TAC T work -  tme Deopie’  
You can earn e«tra morfey. part 
fim# m wc'k For infer,
view ca l 747 5440

rience heipfqi bush Hog Musky. 
Industrial Area. L-jbbock Interna 
t.onai Airport Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

CO N CR ETE work — drives watkv 
patios. Curbing, steps. eipo>ed 
rock Call evenings, 743-1474

Lubbock, Texas 79408 

710 Ave. J Box 491

B E A q TY  operator rseeded tor two 
chair salon 74S 24l7or 747 542?
B il l  ING C'erk. 40 hr week, msur 
ance and pr&M sharing benefits 
Apply 224 Ave H

m a n a g e r  gttt store, good start
ing salary, comotny benet.t pack 
age. mature. re>ponstfe, some re 
ta baingros-nd Apply m person. 
H'len Gaxagner G'tts. South 
Plains Mali

f o r  lOb information antf’' ^ ^ f a l
Can Commi riity StrviC4% 763 
eitens.on SI2

COOK and waitress r-ceded Apply 
at E l Dnrado Restaurant, 212C 
Amar i<io Hwy

w a n t e d  Wa-tresses Be'ime**
Frqpf (lesk clerks Night Auditor 
' j i  Pan lime pamt helpers Apply 
m person only RamadA Inn. 5145
South Avenue 0  60E

P A iN TiN G . Exterior. interior

1471 LE V E LLA N O  Ciats Ring Sti
ver With blue stone with initials 
OJR Lost at Mt Outsald's on I4th 
Mav tJtn Reward 76s $473 4 5 
I4J 3447 after 4 PM Ask for TMar 
gic

w a l l p a p e r  Hanging 20 a off 
(JufingMay References Freeesf>- 
mates Also Some pamtirsg 4  mi
nor rnm  repair 747 1441

17. Misc. Servlets
VOW ING, edging and hedge trim 
n .ng 744 AW

LOST ■ M r Sor̂  May 4th. a black 
urq naired rsnutered mate cat 4»vt

STEVE Kipd Remodeting Paint 
• ng. interidr exterior bfownpn
acoustics, cwrport garage enclo
sures 744 2004

II. Proftssioful Strv.

n . OM M arirt MMt 
'I t .  Of IMar m  Remate 
7$. RRafa $e Ra4t̂ a4a 
2S. Afea4i-$a*es Rap. 
1$. SMbaMaa Wairtad

Lost virinity 27th & Flint 744 2)41 
Of 74>|734

Laii Jim at 744 2/5$

SPANN Typing Service IBM Cor- 
rerfing Seiectric ti Business, edu 
cation, manuscripts, cassattes wel

LOST Large round turqsTOise Ind* 
an bracelet m trpnt p« Tech univer- 
k.tyCenter 5200 rrward 743 55J4

EVAPO R ATIVE eir co flit'on'tsg 
vervKe and repairs We buy evapo
rative coolers 742 2447

Education-Trainir>gj

LOST Off white key cave wit 
kevv 742-6477

C 4 C P A IN TIN G  Interior, ceffri 
or E iperierkceo. 7 years Frreesti 
mates For information, 763 7514

DO you need a beaut>*ui lOb of the 
tmest quaitfy tvpir»g'* ib m  Se'ec 
tr.c on request Professional typing 
servKev 744 3474 744 1015 a"y
time Day night 7 days weekly

LOST male red Doberman and 
female biack dooerman V<mityo4 
7000 b«ock of 42><d Reward* 744- 
1745 747-7U5 Ask tor Karen

g e n e r a l  Construction, remod
eling, repairs and redecoraimg 
Freeestimates 74A5164 after 4PM

TYP IN G  in my home IBM Se*er 
tric corrector Guaranteed Call 
anytime 747 4464 744 1715

14 . SebMH 
31. KMdtrferiefi 
jl.ClMid Nenenr

LOST I female black cock a poo 
and one smaller black mala cock a- 
poo Vicimfy list and Slide 743- 
?goi
LOST 4 week old Irist Se*ter, m 
•he area of ?l lO 79th White spot on 
chest and mouth i.o  reward Call 
cr coThf by any ••me after I pm 
744 4171

TEXAS Refrigeration and Appli
ance Air cohd'tioning speoaiv ap- 
pi'ance repair heating and plump
ing repair, minor home repair f  
censed and bonded
747-0034

GAS Lfakv water leaxs. COmple*C 
repiping — wa'er headers mstaiied 
Saturday. Sunday Holidays Fret 
estimatev anvi-me 745-4203

EVAPORATIVE 
Air Conditioning 

Service 
76S9650

M A TUR E Person for Day Care 
Center Must be willing »o work 
any shift $ Saturdays 4204 Avenue

LVN N E E D E D  Part or full t.me 
134 bed Skilled nurs ng home Ap 
ply in person 4320 It^h

w a n t e d  'ab technic an. MT 
AMT. OR HEW  A p f’y LubbOck
Oster pathic Hospital lab. 745-4301. 
ext 23

SUV M CR  Job’  Staff positions 
a>auaoe for N M ti co mountain 

a*-p Need counselors •• yrs or 
older. ac*'v ty c^rdmators. handy 
man, nurse CaH Joy Wyaft. Camp 
p.rec»o' 74 5 6 344 for application 
htorm it<on

22. Of Inttrtst Malt
GROUNDS keepwf. eiperience 
Manta>nii>g yards, salary 53 50 
hour Grounds keeper helper pesi 
•■on available Saary 53 hour 
Please .all 7 4 7 37 11  pr stop by 
Haystacx Apt. 3424 Frankford 
Avt

A a r -B-Q help wanted, some nights 
a' d days starting par. 52 40 hour 
Call 744 1 773. avk for DebOV

F U LL tinxe position in inrai Tyye- 
do Shop tor person mierested n 
permanent nmpicymenf Re'ail 
Clothing experience desired 745- 
5711 lor iniffview

R E D  C A R P E T
■ ■ P  HENNIG and CO. xtAiToxs

747 5143 after 3PM

LVNs N E E D E D  tor >M sh.l^ 

vac at'on. s>( X ieave

F iRST Class me' hanic Do tpreup. 
eiectruai ^  l.ght eng.na '■epairs 
Plenty of work’ Earnings dtpends 
on ability Apr'y *n person B*gh 
am Battery $ Electric. tt14 Texas
Awenue

N F E D  Carpenier helpers, welder 
hnir>ers & laborers Apply at 7400 
W 34th

m a t u r e  ded a'r-d nomemnxers 
to provide in hu-^e ca-e lo e deriy 
in LubbCKk lnteff>ted persons, 
please call South Pla ns Home 
maker Service, 743 4441 tor inter 
view apoom’ -nent Equal Oppor
tunity Empfpyef

24. Malt or Femalt

3X12 34th °
ARE YOU ONE OF TH E MANY JUST AVERAGE R EAL EV  
TA TE  SALESPEOPLE wha have the ambitiafi and dtvira t* be

#»he most '  jmpferen-uve training now c‘*e'rl in »h* r-jg »ryon
an iivfividual b«*..i.

• ivOlvement m future growth piaor.ng *ee nq .jt b* ng ng,
• management s cunrrrn fur yo<-r indi«>d«.'al dei«eiOD

suf <e>v
• .(>©• '■••iMfy to expand with our a--SOCiatior> in*o carmr manage 

nient posi'ipns
Alt eespansas strictly cenftdential 

Call Marlin 745<u441 ar rev 744-4753 5 .4

EVEN'NOcocix > 11 PM and relief 
k 2 da» 3 evenings 2 Wa'trevs- 

ev 6AV shift and 3PM Shift Apply 
n person

E * P € P iF N C E O  Wool Pre*ser 5 
Day weex Good location 170? Eas* 

> 7U 744C

R E G IS T E R E D

Full time Pfw Catibacb 
Excellent Beaefitv 

Umversity Nevpifal 
4410 Owaher

742-;m . Ext. us 
lO E

TRUCK Driver wan*ed. mature 
man local h#uis 743-5323

I

W ANTED Automotive parts count 
er man a'vo. automot ve machin 
St Call c u t  Kelly 745-0431 An 

Equal Oc>POrtun »y Emip»oye<

IM M E O iA TE ’ opemngs. LubOOCx 
N jrsmg Home ly now hiring LVNs 
and Nu'ses a.pes on all shifts Ex

and wnrk.ng COridi-
tions 4170 72nd PI 743-3752

W ELDER needed at plant east dl 
Salon Permianent pcs't'On with 
benefits Call I7t 4704

M. SPRT45 tg u U mawf 
If  e e e n S M M e n  
1$. 64kfR4fag« FfvAiNg faggfkev 
37. NbwNag LMvet 
a . Travaf T r affae*. C*MR»rv 
a . NRRMea A Craft

l o s t  from 4504 47th. 4yaar-o<d 
female St Berri«rd Reward' 747-

Buwness
jfid  fasawcidl

t .  B utin tst for Salt

TOOL Sharpening service by Hugh 
Boydston. jaof 34th Call 745 5046 
First pair o4 vestors sharpened 
tree We sharpen hand sews. Circle 
saws, anives. lawnmewrr biadev. 
also plumbers. tfectr*c'an«. and 
mechanics bits both large and 
smell at manev saving prKes

P r o f e s s i o n a l  Tree ar>a Laam 
Spraying Spac<ai«iing »n Grulh 
w :rm  centred For tret estimate 
can collect. 104 741-4140 after 4PM 
TCPL 303S

F u l l -T im e  Jan-»or Cus»0d an 
needed Apply Scoggm Dicxey 
BuiCk

FARM  Hand wan*rd. rffernni-es 
requ'rnd weekly sa ary plus t>o-
nus house and utilities furnished 
746 5430

MRrrhatvOvse

BORDEN indtpi'nornt miii dis
tributorship Seagraves. Tx Truck 
>n good condition M4 S4$ 770S. aft
er 6PM

BRICKWORK -  bTKk. block 
stone, fireplaces patiov decora 
ive arsd repair Gary Matfisan Ma 

sonry 743 4745

WE do xxindows* Clean up rental 
property, shampoo carpets. 
J xnd I  C iea h i^  Saroce For free 
ns’ imatev 745 77T7

RADIO saiesper-.qn wanted for 
prorjressive smvai* market Excel 
lent otportun.ly COE KLV T. Lev 
. •land fOA $44 3134

41. RanN tdRiRMRWf
4 .  PdPd, Saad Graih

CO* Grocery sta*'On, trai'er park 
acreage end heme wiison schoo' 
d'StrKt 20 Milts south on 17

U. Building Matvrialx
19. Woman's Column

F iF T V  or nxorr « fw ent block
priced reasonable Ca'i 7W 4$$4

Ann Cinnamon
iho «i
n 747 4$82

4$. PaqlN I -OiibClHNav
4$. AbCNdbV
<1. NM»caltaweaai

2ND Ha>^ Store ar*a tuwn Fstrni 
ture appliances as. ware, an 
iiques. building futures $ meenfp 
ry Davs ($04)-$72-4243 Evenings 
•041-442 7347

17. Misc. Sorvicot_____
TECH  Students lawn >ar«ice All 
types of yard work. a>sa pamtmg 
and tertilitirsg 7a7-A31l. Jerry

20. Child Coro, B-y Sit.
C h r i s t i a n  <ady wou’d I'ke to 
keep 7 children m my hun>e regis
tered 744 3777

4SSIS7ANT Manager io» Irriga- 
tiun pump company Also Machm 
>7 Need exper en'e m marh.ne 
.‘■'ip Salary based *n eape'-er e 
Day or n ght $06 465 7754. ask tor 
C -aud

NOTICE Need 7 men for wheat 
harvest work Must nave commer

1 9 0 5  5 0 th .......................................7 4 7 -7 2 9 4
4926 50fh..................................792-2251
4206 19th..................................792-9193
3311 82nd.................  797-0865
3 5 2 5  3 4 f h ....................................... 7 9 9 - 8 5 7 6
2 3 3 2  1 9 f h ....................................... 7 6 2 - 8 4 4 4
Brownfield ............................ 637-3983

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

O irtetor o f  Nursing 
*nd RN R tllcf 

E iccllon t Mlary 
•nd bonolitt.

Lubbock Nurting Homo 
4120 22nd PI. 

7t3-32S2

HELP WANTED! I W4ST ’c n‘a«e tjii ♦imw mpnay 4
cvaei iimeS Approf .-mately 5

' nn ,f> £Pf day 40 V 4PM It y, ,

It - Oar i f t  Sakev
49. FwPHwe  
0 . AddMaoett
51. TV-tadla-SMroe 
S3. fMoBkai iftttruwiann 
S3. Anttboav 
S«. PaH
SO- Machlhiry A TaoH 
56. Wawtad Mfveefteneevs 
S3. ONk# Mach. A S«»ppliav
50. Maeihf A O ff  aga

NEAR Lubbock. converuehce 
store, groceries and gas Stock and 
fixtures. lU.OOf LOW oveehed. 
>ood cash flow Can Russ Fpger 
>on, F re x h  Chateau Realtors. >97 
4345 or 76? 4400

l DBBOCk Gr<xerv and Produce 
with se t servKt gas. stock a^d f'« 
turev Low c/erhead. good cash 
flow Call Bnb G a ''n q  Bratt.n  
Hamblen Rea tors. 742 3086 or 744 7:63

2 4 - H O U R  

M O V I N G  S E R V I C E

W ILL keep 7 infant^ newpom -  4 
months Monday-Friday W 3  40tn 
743 0305

c al ii ense And *v>n drifskers 
Call 743 HOI or 745 6044

n  Tears Eipeete«kca m Funatura, 
ApRitahca. a«9d OttKt iMavtiif wo 
Spaciaiiie m OwKk, Reavanabie 
Van Truck Maving Ona item, 
hevse er stare full. CaN J  A O^s 
Haul It All Servict.

EN ROLLING Now for sum.mff 
sessions Have ooenngs in a<l 
Classes (1 years old -  4th gracp) 
Call Mtionit Park Day Care 64th 
and Indiana 747 9*00

w a n t e d  tourneymen. welder^ 
out of town lOb Sitn Wcidtrtg tfst or 
rertififation reou red Cooper Scott 
ln< 4>| E 50th 743 5444

) to ♦» » to pxDpie phene 741 
t ‘:7| A ages we tome Neat ao 
pparance

747-4UI

NEW  Cook Requirement V  iS* be 
6 Christian and have expe' ence m 

» rq larM Ruanut-es I 7C -  100 
fh idren) Cell Meionie Pa'k Day 
Care. 747 4400

E X P E R IE N C E D  grorerym*n
warded, good OPPOr*unity Apply m
persor Experienred checkers 
waved a‘SO Stinne**e Food Mar 
>p' 2141 Lubbock Road

NentaK

49. 0«flca !••€«
70. vraotbi U  Re«H 
n .  Rarvm For Reot

Rtai Estate lor Sate

70. A w M e u Feapartv 
70. IbCbHit Rf F^Wy 
70. LatB 
77. ACfbbfa 
70. F a n m — Rbtkcties 
79.0 «t  at Tomm Prabarty 
0 .  Rasart Praoirty 
81. Rabt Iftata fa Trada 
$ t  Raai f  fteta Waotad 
H  ON UN O  A Laaaas 
•0. HaMta 
K . NUO
xu»
07. AlaMla Hamas

Trawoporiatton

01. PICb̂TFi 
91. Tevciit. TralNrs 
91 Malercvctet. ScaiNrt 
90. fSt̂ f̂taPeas # taatnxetfab 
98. waoiaO C a n. Ftcb-Ubi 
90. Rapatr, Parts. Accass.

r
Legal Notices

-1^1
99. Laval Haficn

Anneunctnwiiti

Business ServK es

IS. Building Serviexs

p a i n t i n g  — ln»erior-exter-qr A'
SO reoa rs Guaranteed expert 
enced Herding Home improve 
H»eri» 74; 77?a

IN TE R IO R  ExtfTior Paint,eg 
Qualify Work Free estimates Cai* 
Allan Summers. 743 7141

r e g i s t e r e d  Child car# 7 years 
and UP. 7 vacancies 744-4743
GOOD Times Child Car# 4c0a Aye 
H 7 days. 74 heurv *ges 3-17. 744 
3440

N E E D  Quaiifitd p»u"'bers to wo'k 
in tne Fqrt Worth Dallas Metr>  
p'*» Estapt'Shed commercial 
D'jmbir»g company fa ll Mr GOCd 
‘»a*i bn’ween 3PM and iPM  week 
days l>7 M7 SS31
F4 R M H A N 0  wanted. Cxper ert «d 
w *h i-row equ'pment and irnga- 

on 173 3411 local

M a l e  e r  F e m a l e ,  f u l l  t i m e  e r  p a r t t i m e  p o t i t i o n t  o p e n .  

D a y  e r  n i g h t - t i m e ,  w e e k d a y !  o r  w e e k e n d s .  G o o d  o d v -  

o n c e m e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y .  E x c e l l e n t  w o r k i n g  C o n d i t i o n s  

a n d  f l e x i b l e  h o u r s .

A p p l y  in  p e r s o n  a t  a n y  P i z i o  H u t  

lo c a t io n s  l is t e d  a b o v e .

Must be at least 18 y ears of age.
Wo 9 rt  •fuo/ bAPOhhjnify am^lo^rt '5

COOKS Krtcnan hfio. Wa>*ers 
A • es Ba-’enders Cork*a'■ 
f ‘ rf s*a‘t needed for new Mex* 

«  ' "  *aura-t 74> 5557 for ac 
Pd.ntr*^enf

25. Agents— Seles Rep.

t e e n a g e r  would like to cut
W OULD I'kf to keep nfants up to 7 M A INTEN ANCE Man Perm©.mate. 795-793J. after 3 30 on week --------- — ---------- ----------- ---- - -  ...... . .........  ------• ------

days
HOUSE Pa«ntif»g im>de 0 OPvt 
S‘de Telephone 704-6442 Fret es 
t rnates Johnny Giodney

>-*\i>WWW iw wu ’V «
veors old in my home Call any
time 793 7407

LIG H T hauling, will move any. 
thing Will help you move Reason- 
ab»e rates 763 7906

w a l l c o v e r i n g s  4 Painting bv
Mornss Painting QuOtity xvork 
Rnasortabff Rates 744 4374

R E G IS TE R E D  child care. 5 davi 
fenced yard, hot mtalL snocks 
4170 tOth 799-504S

‘•I Hours 7 45 a m -4 3 0  p m ,  
^d a y-F rid a y Stortmg pay 54 CO 

hourly for 40 dOvS 54 75 a‘ »er 40

E V E R TR E E  Services Tree 4 
shrub pruning Professional work 
done 749 1451 after 5PM

MINOR repairs, carpentry, plumb
ing and electrical repairs, and 
painting Small apartments wei 
come m-4093or 744-411

TRQY S IL T  Rototiliing -  gardens 
4 lawns Fish 4  garden xrorms 
Phone 795 7074

J s taOUSE Repair —  am types re- 
pa rs No lOb too small 7006 45th 
7476040

SEPTI C TANKS 
GENERALBACKHOE 

WORK
RICKEY TYSON 

74S-I367 84>2349

A i  G LAWN Service Depertdabfe 
work Reasonable prK ev Free es
timates 745 2479. 797-1445

LAWN Services —  rrsowirtg, edg 
•ng Reasonable prices according 
to lawn saes 79J-0973

LOVING Ooy Ca'n' Reasonable 
rates Complete rvirsery foc-ii’ -es 
Christian home Reg-stered 79?- 
M53

M G IS T E R E O  Child Care m my 
honso 7319 3lth 797-7377 A block 
tram P F  Brown fiemontory 
Openingt foe sumnser 4  tall

dors Full tonspany benef-tv 
eluding health insurance re*-re 
merf program, life insurance 
pA'd holidays ft). S'ck leave pa d 
vacation Equal Opportunity E m 
ployer Canadian R ver MunK>pai 
Water Authority. 763-1934 Or Joe 
Cot Shaiiowater. 032 40)0

HIGH School graduate trainee, or
ewpenexed try cook Opening w t‘

N A N C Y’S Nursery -  24 hour serv 
tee except Sunday 797 individual 
attention Home atmosph#re Pro- 
Khooi classes Licensed 794 4244

good wages arid benefits See Mr
8. 6fh • “  “Nance. afhandQ PancaktHouse

w a n t e d  wood and composition 
sh.ngifi-s Robinson Roofing CaM 
COMtet M17 317 4395 Fort Worth

NEW  y4fd installation. Tex turt, 
seeding, tree estimates 799-0443. 
74V 7461

MAMA Lo«S Nursery enrolling for 
Summer now Drep-irs by appoint
ment Excellent 747 1014

TAPE 4 bodders wanted, to toi'cw 
nice doan houses Above too pay 
744 7404

TEC H  Stsidents lawn service. Alt 
types of yard work, also patntmg 
and fertiliiirtg 747-0311. Jerry

c h i l d  Care m my home — Mon, 
day*Friday ITnd 4 Uniybrsity vi
cinity 74V1043

D i e s e l  true* drivers wanted 
Call 744-4492. between IPM 5PM 
wreodays

LAWSON Backhoe Service all 
types backhoe work and hauling 
Gerry Laxyson. owner 747-5043

YARDS ieveiled. trash and dirt 
hauled Leroy Owens Dtrt Works. 
793-0H7

LOVING Day Care' Reasonable 
rates Complete nursery facilities 
Christian home Registered 797- 
MS3

U . BdlMIng Metetiels

QRctff-

YARD ServKts. Compfetf lav 
tree, shrub 4 garden care* Free, 
reasonabte estimates' Call any
time* 744 3714

ROBERSON'S Grouo Care Hom* 
has openings tor children I month-5 
years 5710 44th. 749-070

NOW taking applications for Ma-^- 
ager 4 Assistant Manager Compa 
ny benefits Good starting salary 
Apply in person. IQ04 Amarillo 
Highway

TR EES  taken out. pruning, haul 
I«g. rot© tilling, yards, a"t/S and 
garages deanrd. 7A4 4077. 744 5099

LOVING daycare. reasonable 
rates Complete nursery facilities 
Christian home Ragistfrtd 
743 0153

E X P E R IE N C E D  Automatic
Tr#r^fT>m,pn R 4 R Man Excel 
lent salary Apo'y «n person A 1 
Automatic Transmission. 4514 34th

N i m  IM P t O n iK X T

CENTU

NOTICE Top soil, driveways re 
paired With c4iK.he or gravel Call 
TOVtigi. 745 4044

im n s K iN i  BD. 
f  N w t f c A y  .

LAW N Servict -  F ,ewer beds, 
trte trimming and removal 4 al- 
levs cleaned Sca'pmg Mclntire s 
Yard Servict. 746-543)

LICENSED  — have ooening for 
two-, three-year-oid Good lunchex 
fenced backyard 3115 3>sf 
743 5094

CABLE T v  Installer Apply m per
son at 107 W Broadway. Andrews. 
TV

UU m  8414
lisi IXIMXS X Ob Ueib
F K l U F U a S K C U l

B A B YSITTIN G  Newborn -  4
years. Fenced backyard 4 30AM 
5 30PM 4 wtektndt 744 3700 1401 
B 77th

BALCO Sound. 7)07 Broadway. 743 
4X3 instaMatton personnel needed 
for school sound sys'emi Electri
cal and n>ochanicai aptitude rseed 
ed S3 00 hr framing period. 50-40 
hrs per week CaM for appoint
ment

Effectively reaching 
51,000 homes in 
Lubbock 
each Friday

MAJOR i'eet ' g Ltrd tampanv 
-■>x ng f'* sales representative *0 

r a- cn var UUS S»cr»s m West Tex 
as P'otpr m-n 3 years qf c©'- 
lege Some previc-.-s sa es expe'
•»n<rhe 3*jl E vee 'ent poportumtv 
‘ ■I’ advancement S:ma tiQ.700 ee' 
year o.us bnngv company ear. e* 
C*'ses eng eveauen* benefits 
RuS*! resume to Mr Hopd, Am 
rassadir Cards, t C ty B'v<l West 
r:> 1126. Orange. CA 42461 EOE  
M F

3l K PQSSiBwC commission 1st
year' Fpr *n exponenetd close' 
-•no IS agjress-ve. sa'f starter 4 
acab-e of advanc ng to Reg-ona' 

Manager Cqnnec’ ior's with gram 
•“ ♦r s, rys‘a jran*s. warehpusas. 4 
o»*-er f,ro<j 'e a'ed industries a de*- 
n-te asset We w h be m m f area in 
7 waexs to f.;nd'-ct interviews 
5xnd resume tq Southern Ultra 
senics Incorporated. AHtntion 
John Carpe“*e' 7401 West 14th 
S’ree*. Fort worth 74107

A m a j o r  Rent A < a ' company rp 
auir»s Sa'ns Rep to sa'i 4 service 
•ne com»T»efc a, 4  leisure r̂ *.arxet 
m the Lubbock area Some travt' 
required College degren preferred 

i(3©r proven va'Cs record Posi 
on .nc’ >des competitive eewry. 

bonuv compenv car. expenses 4 
company benefits Send detailed 
resume 4 complex selary history 
>n font,dance tp Avalanche Jour 
na Box 44, Lubbock 74400 SQuai 
Opportunity Employer

*17.12

2. Penenel Notices
p e r s o n a l  Growth Group Siert 
•ng June 5th CaM new* Southwest 
ChristiRn Counseling Center, 795- 
431)
DRIVERS Berbers Shop hes 
moved to 37B5 74fh SI. Pieia Shop
ping Center across from Furr's 
Heircwts. 13 Rhone 797-1134

SISTBB SOPHIA
Reeder 4  advtser. Advises yeu en 
aR nsaHers dt Me. we_ matter what 
ReeRtê RO FRR bdve. BxpRrad4eRs tR
u n T r J aimba 

K S TS R S D P H IA

79F9134.
TedRV. BAM U RM. ORRR 7 d m *
3 3 0 1 -------------

F B M W M L D

•rR. MMRtRre BdH. PM BeR Af- 
CRdo. U Hrto T im t Fra. AN Afte. 
A dt d M U H r. Bitmdov end g reef.

P A R TIlS W E LC B R ie  
SorIR P M m  « M I  7 « 7 4 »

RBAOIMO Nr * R * r* * * p e o e ^
CaRHRRWfIRt.

747-3007
KRpt

4. C tfm ttry  u n
D O U B t i  trypt. ResmovOR M e ^  
teem. SonctuRfy ft  RRdCR. Byd 
#f mdlJTRHtffPM

S . U t f  A F e w i d

w e t u e t  e M ti»-iiii«  i t m M  « m i  
brewR iRother caR«r. tound T rrv 
U r  f m  TOFTtM rHrt Opm B m

' 4x0 Fence
Sections .

' Ii4  4 'Gothic Point White

 ̂ Wood Ptckefv Ea S S ^
S 7 «3 r  White •!
* wood Rails. Ee * I* I8
k)i3B4'Cadaf j i e

Ptekets. Ca 4 l®
^1x4x4'Cedar age
. Pickets. Ea B e

* u i iu D  m
I  No 3 Masonite. 1 4" Panel 
^ing. Btrch.
RPecenor 
^ Honey. Ea

LAW N Care We can mow 4  edge 
lawns 4  trim hedges in Lubboc* 
idaiou. Abernathy. Shaiiowater 4 
Woittorth Dependable Real Estate 
4  apartment xxork also Call Jay or 
Allen Payne today for free esfi 
mate et 797 0033 or 793-9401

b a b y s i t t i n g  Wanted In my 
home. 5 days weekly 745-471$

N E ED  experienced farm laborer 
Close to Lubbock. rffarerKes re- 

.•red Cell aftr 8PM 795-I304

Emptpymenl

2 2. Of Interest AAale
P A IN TIN G  Exterior, experience, 
free estimates, minor repairs Ail 
xyprk guaranteed Call 744 4077 or 
74 V 5490

LCC S TU D E N T to mow lawns for 
summer Edgmg available Rea 
sonabie* Rehebie' 747 0329

SHIPPING 4 Receiving, delivery 
7) 4  older Commercial license 
Locel aircondifionmg distributor 
5 day week Good salary, benefits 
4 workino conditions Call 743-9324 
Snook 4  Aderton. tnc

FO UR  Seasons Mamtonartce 
Pruning, faed'ngL la n d u a ^ t^ ^ l!

N E E D  help m Krap yard Must be 
over 25 and have a commercial li
cense 1912 Ave F

yeers nursery experience

’ U T N O i m  P U O I M
I t e i r t  J .  x i► E«e« *4.91

1b4 Rough Cedar

KOOL Seal put on mobile homes 
Cheepest prKes in toxeni Retired 
74 V 4040

HOUSEMAN No experience nec
essary Apply in person House
keeping De^rtment. Holiday Inn, 
4424 Avenue H EOE

NEFRIKI PHEUN
M S I

BUSY Schedule^ Let me deen 
your apertment. 'aundry, etc One 
day a week 793 3012

He MiOLiRAt 
^AHWoedea 
. 4x0k  I i4" Old World

E X P E R IE N C E D  yer# work, mow- 
•ng. edging, pruning, flower beds, 
dean up Dependable and rtasofsa- 
bie 799 1347

IR O N IN G S! 50adojen 764-9a93

Birch Dark P a n e i^ n g H J I

N M n n i a i

......... .*331

PROFESSIONAL tree and lawn 
spraying. SpedafUlng Hi grub
worm control For free ettimeie 
call coHeef MO-fTMlOp after 0 pm 
TCPL-JI35

A  PMH M I S M I T I S M I K
^  4x0 Damaged S l«ng ,||

W E E D  Shreddfng and lifht fkaul-
ing Reasonabte pricei. treR esft-

I Mieed Patterns., 
i r i i r i i o '  Lap

mates John Broach. 799-7739.

. 4'xi' Rawgh c|
U e c h  ........................1
.rv f 'R e u g b  gg
U a c h _... . .  n

) ja4 tcmuT sms
k i K h ......... .............  /•*

R D R I f l E n i C n T !
} STORE HOURS

Sewing wanftdf Plain 4 faitored. 
Men, women, cMtdrtn. F t t t  4  reft- 
abtexvork' 747-MI 7.

p r o f e s s i o n a l  lexm care mew 
thR e d g t^  trim m ing sweeping 
Can Danny. 793-SSOO

SMOKE Odor temaval -  Guaran
teed After the ttre. call vs first 
Aimem. 79V3M9

F r jE a m -S R m  Saturday

m e t r o  Plumbing Cemgeny -  We 
sRRciaHit m repMpn and rtm odefs 
ServKe call, 014 M  Free estt- 
metes Chrlstibn ptgmber AkGow- 
en. Owner 799-7914 797-7MI

CULLIO A N soft water noods good 
service men tor instailatms. repair 
service, soma delivery Will train a 
young hard xroTker with good me
chanical ability and work refer
ence 793-^1 day or n*ght

OINNER, year round, hpusirvg
ufiiiiifv good wages Apoiy ira 
Gin. ira. Tx orcaii91VS73M43

W A N TED  Butchers, expe' îenced 
or trainees Apply m person. 704 
East Broadway or 3017 4th Strtel

call
762-8821

JOB opening for tuxedo shop xrerk. 
52 75 per hour sterf Contact Mr 
Jackson. Gmgiss Formal Wear.
South Plains

u r g e n t l y  needed LVNs and 
medKation aides, eil shifts Con
tact Be'ty Anders, home 142-3294 
ftter 3PM Office •70-0240

RESPONSIBLE rr>an looking for 
future, custom knife manuteturmg 
company needs trainee for making 
knives 70VM12

SEED Comppny expending rf- 
seerch program Have xwxk In

LABORER Needed Pat>o King, 
Leveiiand Highway across from 
Reesa Air Foret Base golf course

for your
Update
clatiifitd
information
today!

, Educetion-Traihing
L____
29. Schools
TU TO R  reading soeca'ist will *u 
tqr Children With reading proPien^S 

I h#f this Siim-ser 9 ye fs
experience m r-admg field 17 
yrars teaching experience 792 
42>0

3 1 . Child Nursvry
R E G IS TE R E D  childcare, all ages 
4305 7?nd. 79 3 5330

Recreation O k
34. Sports Equipmanf
p i s t o l s  Aranred Coll New Serv 
re 4 Remiftgton model 51. In cah- 

b*r 300 037-4i)0affer4.

yield testing and an research farm. 
Farm experience essential Slgnlfi- 
canf ameunf of travel Repiy to
Lubbock Aveienche JovrnaL Box 
7. Lubbock. Texas

NOT going to college? High school 
graduates, career m retail man- 
agamant. htrlng manger trainees 
only, base salary piut commission, 
company benefits Must be willing

EX P E R IE N C E D  Tapers Musi 
have good references Plenty d> 
hours 74V33I1 747-0504

to learn AppW in person. Hanover 
mfh PlainsSboti Seuth Plains Mall

SHCETROCKER hangers Beau 
monf, TX  area. Pay 6  I ' l  canti 
loot Call 713-749-4778. 709-991I.

2 3 . O f  I n f t r t t f  F x i n a l x
LVN to cara for semVInvalld lady 
In her heme. 7-3 4hm  Must have 
references Call 7954975.

SHIPPING 4 rtceivHiG dallvtry 
31 and aver. CammarciM Ucanea 
LocaL alr-condHientng dlsfrlbvtor 
5 day week Good salary, banafits 
4 xxork ing canditlans. CaM 7434321 

4 Ader

AVO N

SnoM A «A tr.oa  IW

U V fN  U F YOUII t I F C  
A iA R N M O N lY p T O O .

PLUMBERS helper 1 
diefeiy tim e  Plgml 
33rd.

I Câ  Iia

GROWERS Saw AsaaciRHafL OIM 
block tavthaasf taap 2M. Wawtad: 
txpariencad man la nm  daunting 
p i ^  Contact Sam Brawar, ba- 
txxeen OAM 5PM

laM flbaRty preducH  mmU  by tbe 
•brlTs IbTfeal c w MaMci cw r—

. ifiiaraoiidtCaN:

76V7293

N E E D  f in  far secretary m a ana- 
girt aHica €aN79VI750

I  G u n  Cabinet L<kt new Can for 
more information Evenings 792- 
3449

PING Pong table Sal# or trade for 
set of weights 7974422. evenings
PISTOLS, rifles, shotguns -  
bought, soH. traded Money 
•oened Huber's Pewn Shop 005 
Broadway

'7? IH TR A V E LA L L . leaded, ton
ing package. 5)750 79S-4000 efttr 4

4 x4 ' TU M B LIN G  mat. ftie bet*
Olympic mat you can buy — Will 
vacrifire for only 5f$ to save return 
postage because the w ro«^ sue 
was vent from Dallas $92 77l3 at' 
er 5PM

35. Baits A Motors
l«74 * O G f *S IS- J.*tx>al IM  CKtv 
rol.» pu-^a B l.M ll  IMBd-
. - k  M400

H77 AB B O W O l ASS CfMBlAh N r «  
condition' SMSO Bolwton S A.m.A  
0 m , 7O7AI0S A lltf 1 p.m., m  
1413

MUST S«ll 14- Blbprpl#... 40MB 
E.in rud t tnd lT4il#r 4700 TIT-
i m ;

•40 SO O NEBCBAFT. »J jolin44n 
Motor >700 7TO«no Alttr I  30BM
1170 17) OLASTBON. l40Bp riMlBr. 
u>«d ont t<mo Will trodt lor riol
Miatt. or If crodll it gooA nMfM 
ooipllnonct 7D-40S4 altor Spm.

e x T B A  Rico IT- Trl-SoiMc I s t -  
Caprict. Wondoritolo lendein 
Irpilor I4M0 Lociltd  40}) Brow*- 
fioM Bood H t-n H .  TD -TM l

I T  B IB E B O L A S ) boot. IM HB IBB 
lor. troilor. SIOOB 271-4441. OMar 
4BM

i r  B Ivtri, in-boorA owl Board. 0 
cvl'ndoc ChO.p 1)0MB. V-tXlll 
)}S00 70?12)4

1070 S TA B F D H  
er, almost new ( 
792-1131 799 4 744

14' RIVRCRS. oc 
fivinrude. eitre 
52500 4403 58th 7

14' C R E S TLIN E I 
mrude motor, dr 
er 5421 30th, 795-i

1977 ARROWOl. 
I5hp Johnson me 
trailer and tarpi 
797-0793
\y  b a r ¥ a c u d a
35HP Johnson / 
797 7351

FA M ILY  Boat. 
Giassmastfr. 17' 
boardOuiboard.
Chevy engine ► 
trolling motor, 
and self loading 
4925 1 7fh Place 7

38oTrailRrs
1977 33 F T  Tauri 
dit oned. full self 
8 Cali 799 2125 or

'41 AIR STR EAV  
twin bed, rear t 
1540W Cosby. 51
19' CAM PER tra 
menls. 743-1648

c a m p e r  top. 
high, long w>dt. 
lattd 79V7040 a« 
ends
F U LLY  |#M coni 
Clean, rtai low 
i r  Like new 765

24 MOBILE 5co 
Air, awning. T 
holding tank \  m
•nciirded 25C5 F 
mgs, Sunday Moi
s a l e  or trade 
Motor Home, e 
•u'ly 5att coniair 
765 1724
1977 AiRSTftCX  
trailer Fully eqi. 
lory warraniy 74

1973 MOTOR Hof 
dition' All new 
Witt generator i 
Lynnhavan. 793-I
LARGE Slide m 
Irigera'ed. i ’-.v 
F or appomtirtent.

1977 WINABAG  
corr'pietely eqg 
roof air. AM F M 
plant and vaCCgn
•n town. 33)2 74 
•)2C
1976 ARGOSY 7 
Side Rear wnc 
tape deck a  r 
Nice* Clean' v  
5994

•74 R O C K ^O O t 
Sleeps I. 1-795 I 
Town. 2'02 C io v 'i

)96$ DODGF M 
lent condii'on $. 
lain on price* Se<
PICKUP Campqi 
1300 797 707 a»»er

FOR Rent, 2 to' 
ers. sleeps 4 c 
steeps 5 7«S 30)9

OPEN Road Mo 
Iras Dash a r 
plant Tape p ai 
'amed S'eeos a 
•or Sacrifice |7«

Merchand

42. Farm  E
COMBINE in go- 
C H Giea’>er K  *
ti7-65l 3400 a"e«-
I F T  W-ndm-i 
137 409C

CAM PBELL Do. 
Bars 7 1 4 inch 
nation hitch ca‘e 
qu'Ck a**ac"» or 
900 Adamv i 
f$04 746 35)7
6 ROW LiM'Ston 
Tra(»er. 1046 I 
Crustburiter dri.

14- E X TR A  hea> 
Offset D isc 5350 
p m , (804)-75| 75
U S irr ja i on j 
cempieie Bows 
$ shaft Amar 
Porv-o near Lo< 
104 ISV 24'•
F O U R -T o n  R; 
oiifKh xiith Oer- 
rr-. wave 5450 
tat 44CS

1974 HQSK Y mo< 
per mooei «, in (
Pai s. Teias
jO  I ROW b).s'ei 
mch press whee- 
whee'S j D I  row 
5315 993 3732 C 
F loydada

NEW 4440 Ouadr 
assist New 4 anc 
4 row Max m*
53)5 993-3732 C 
F lovdada
FOR Sale )t74 
Tractor 7500 h 
cab. hea'er. a-r 
•06H5 2417

HAVE 1 )7
pomp, a'so I ’ NI 
fipn 792 1)09

4100 JOHN Dee 
1976 model, goo 
''3‘e area 9 if  75

43. Fftdy $4
COTTON seed 
germ PM909. 9 
634 5744

FOR 5a>e coho 
furmg. trea'ed 
bagged 95N. ger 
5242 or 171-6*97

C A TTL E  Feed 
Lmt 4 Culls M 1 
Caii Hurdt Qua'ii 
797 0453

a l f a l f a  hay 
tieiQ, 57 35 out of
3494

VARIOUS varie* 
saie Caul# of sa 
Abernathy, after

a l f a l f a , grei 
bales 57 75 in tht 
barn N f«r  Lorer

AC 1H7 )90 XT 
hourv cao. exc< 
54700. $06 793 427

c h e m i c a l s . I 
Caperoi, etc Oi 
4370

44. Livostoi
L E T  US till your 
1103 lb Hindo 
Cut. freeier wra 
797 1441

TWO Purebred 
for salt Tall. Ion 
tionai blood imi 
4173 alter 5PM w

W H ITE  Quarter 
sy riding, splrite 
tion For tht ca{ 
English and Wei 
home 799-7113

45. Poultry
BABY Parakeet 
for pats at tht i 
•04-n$47S3
R E G IS TE R E D  
yaari, sorraL < 
brokatO fida 104
LA YIN G  hehs fi 
4PM. 797-9793

47. MllCtlll
LET us fill your 
5103 lb. Hindqi 
Cut, fratttr wra 
.79} 8441
GLASS showcase 
cases and two 
salt 904-997-37U 
401 N. Mala 0«h
FOR sala ana
ring May bt mh 
BylndMOvai
N IC !  Ilvf aak ti 
Obiivbp Raasani 
7B4 son  Bays NH

P IS T O U . RifW 
baugM* aaid. 
laanaO. Hubar's 
BraaBwty.

CLOSm O rafrH
Far sola, alt aat

‘  H i !iv f f NOI. CaH . 
tim t in -l$3C  bl 
lar$Ri$.
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M orning Food

0*4 ict, l-S Mon 
iDork tnn. not

I or port ttmf for 
work Apply *« ^  

oe* Cor Snino be ’
Cor Movft 1007

jed L V N i ond 
0<l shif*  ̂ Con- 
hom t  M7 3704 

iTto ja

ro«»0'»
sert oni o*»e"* 

I'Owing 0* prod
gv comptoi'ty 
oppiy «*er%4er0 

rv hov# k"Owi 
minor engineer 

>ec writing oape 
Mog Mu»* y. 

vbbotk Interne- 
luoi OPOPrtonity

ene^ ieMnner'
, Night Auditor 
It holperi Apply 
imodA Inn. 504S
OE

Sta 'i povitions 
^fi.CO meuntom
colors I I  yr% pr
dmetori h«ndy 
oy lAyOtt, Comp 
tor opplKOttpn

tIPM on<3 rplipt 
•ngs ?'4tOitft$S-
1PM (hitt Apo*T

Aool Pro*spr ^
uotipn 1707 Eo\i

E R E O

:hnician
r«C0 lt%0<ll
•enettn
Hetpitoi
Aker
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E

)IATE
iNGS

H u r t i n g  

R t l lv f  

f M l a r y  

« f i t t .

t i n g  H o rn *  

Id P I.

2St

li time money i  
kpprowimgtA'v S 

ePM It V, . 
>plO phcn# 701 
tom« NtOt OP

help w e i ’ers 
•-lp'» Cork'*'-. 
0 Ifir ripw Men 
’0>SSS7 tor ec

Salat Rgp.
CO'd C#moo«* epreien*ot'wf tp 
fa in Ata* Tfa

m J vMra of te'
a u  «a tip e '

i*«it opportunity
Krrve tio.710 per
>mp«ny cor, f t  
pMpn* benefita 
Mr Mope. Am 
C ty B 'v l Wfat
:a fMoi cot

commiaaipn l%i 
ier'e**«ed fe a f' 
I. ae't atortfr 4 

ng to teg'pr*#!
tona wth grg.o

worehouvea. 4 
nfluatr-ea o de*- 
be in •np erpe I-I 
Ivct iflterv'ewa 
Southern Ultra 
ted. Attention 
7001 Wtat loth 
7*107

Co' om p en r re 
0̂ ae't 4 vervKt
le>*yrp m.emet

to Some treafi
fngren prettrrfd
tk record Poa>
n«tit<vt aeierv 

:or, eipenaea 4 
Serd detoited 

e ko'ory hiatory 
Avtitnche Jour 
Xk 700QI CQuO' 
>y#t

pecio'iat will tu 
Md'ng probtema 
.imr^er 5 /eora
Odmg field 17 
■perienct 702

> t r v
idcare. oM ogea

lulpnwnt
C om New Strv 

nodel SI. In cAl«- 
ttr 0.

«e new Coil tor 
Cveninga 702-

S«ie or tredt tor 
0477. eeeningv

vhotgwna *> 
tredtd Money 
Pawn Sbep MS

LL icoded. «ow- 
7OS-4M0 e tt r  4

' mef. me bea*
cen buy. — Will 

M to a o ve  return 
me wrong m e 

>Mea 107 7713 041

Motort
Jttboet 4S4CKtv 
np, Ceaaett bMd-

S$ Cheetah Mow 
Between 0 • m .4 
Hff * p.m., Tfl-

M ^gleaa. S i P  
oiiof 1700 m

lET, 75 Johnten 
M o tte rl M TM

OOiTlOMp f f t ^ .  
HI treat fee fddi 
It I* aood. fiHflio 
dIOoOtf Spm.

T r l - » « ( ( c  U T -  
r r i K t  I*"***" 
fOtd 0075 Breem 
to. 703-7307

boot, l7IHB>"m^ 
I  771-004I. BOtr

ord. ewtBeerd. 4
I54MP. V-Mftl

Becreotton €X
35. Ocatt A Motors
lOTt STABFISM SAilbOAt end tfAil- 
tf. ilmoat new Ceil Afttr 4 30p m . 
7071MI 700 47*4

14^liv B C R S . open bow 107* 7$hp 
Cvirirudc, eitremfiy low hpura 
17500 440311th 700 3651

14' C B E S TLIN E R  bOAt. IS HP Cv 
inrude rnotpr. drive-on Ditly trAil- 
er 5471 30m. 705 4041

1077 ABBOWGLAS'S M ini i r .  
I5hp Jphnaon motor, complete rlo, 
trtiier And t*rpa S47S0 5403 UtL 
707-0707

15' BAr¥ a c u DA bAaa bo«t. with a 
35HP Jphnaon Motor. ||00. Call 
707-7351

F A M ILY  ' Boat, atata 7. t070
Oiaaamtater. 17' wain through. In
board-Outboard. I70HP. 4<yTindar, 
Chewy engine Maa depth finder, 
trolling motor, with 3 batttrlev 
and leM loading ti'it treiitf ^3350 
4925 17th Place 707 5740. alter 3 30

38. Trallars-Campars
lf77 73 F T  Taurua tra-iff, aif con- 
dit oned full aett-contamed. aieepa 
I  Ca l 700 7175 or 7*5 5*4?

M A IB S TB EA M  2*'. a<r awn.ng 
twin bed. rear ba'h. c'ean t*250 
1540MI coaby. Slaton

10' CAM PER trailer, take up par 
manta. 7*3->441

CAM PER top. Winnebago cab 
high long w>de. canter went mau 
laied TOvTOOO atter 5pm or wweei 
e«da

F u l l y  jeit-contamd motor rome 
citan. real low m leage. Dodge 
10* Like new 7*5-On|

2*' MOBILE Scout Sf't conta red 
A>r. awning. T V antenn*. dwai 
held ng tanna Hitch K away bara 
included 75C5 F -r 744 *«t|. even 
mga Sunday Monday

s a l e  or trade 1973 2* Trawoy 
Motor Home, e i-  eient cond *-on. 
t j i i y  ae itcen ia ined  k P Motors, 
7*5 172*

tOtV *A rR 5TV EA A r^7 ''M  ^tTa^l 
tre iie r F u lly  equipped Under tec 
tp ry  w a rra n ty  745 TOaO a»*er 5PM

1*71 m o t o r  Home F »cei ent cor 
d ition ' A ll new nter or A if, 400C 
w att generator Many ev traa ' *007 
Lynphawtn. 793 1254

LAR G E aiide -n cam per >3 
in ge ra ted . a’ cve ne»»er 
F or appointment 797 714?

1073 W iNABAOO 77' Cf e**a 
completely eo.pped m c u d r ; 
root air, AM f M *aoe Ona-' prwrr 
plant and waccum aya’em c'ea^evt 
in town, 13 13  74th, 792 *421. 792 
II2C

Merchandiae

4 7 . Miscsllantous
STORE fiitu rt aai*' Counteri, ta- 
iMea, caaea giaaa. etc The Dunlap 
Company, 7*5 0235
lOOO F T  ot Good atraight, eitra- 
heavy oil-tield pipe 705 4934 atter 
5pm

Cl o s in g  re trm e ra tio n  bua>neaa. 
to r aale a ll aqu ip m tn t. too iL  and 
aup ph tt C a ll Jack Randotf, day 
tim e 403 3*21. a fte r *prn. *34 5431 
Loren io .

Ch e m k o  ca rpet c leaning m a 
chine Under w a rra n ty  M u lt  *eU 
S73S ~  beat o fte n  ;02-4713

h a l f  cab canopy, Crown, fita  long 
Wide bon 745-4005.

PAPERBACKS I 3 p r ic e "  New B 
co lie rtora  c o m ic a " Buy Seti- 
Trade Star Book Store, 3014 34th. 
744-0150

E l e c t r ic  wheel cha>r l i f t  tita  an 
I ty ie  vana 403 3 IU  102 2535, 
Idalou.

RAILR O A D  crokk tiea. S3 50 Tom 
Ga'u way 744 01 77

S A v r - ’ Waterieaa coo* war* 19 
p ncea ata n'eaa a’eei New Mua*
veil a JfCk 799 <4*5

R a i l ROAO Crok* t ea. S3 50 Tom 
Gaiicway. 744-0177

t a r e  yp paymenta 197| mod*' 
 ̂ rcw V*-.aym ceaner 4 montna 

•'d Ba'ance on tne n-»‘e ever I 2 
pa d New waranv 7*2 OlOl
FOR Sale t aet S’atu 3 beam and 
ha'^m 2 rptar wth centra)  ̂ ta  
24* 343* Amher^l a*t*r *PM and a 
day weekend*

WOULD ' »eto ’arge*jrr-e',rg 
mat le? 229? At'er 5PM 19? 27*3 

BRAND rew '»-*'•% '4 var*’ grd  
wedd 6a"d a te 9  ̂ 2 3 Worn 
ena wrry pe-aa--^ 7954717

' T y w nr Te'a*or
g tat e ad-d wvod

POOL ’ ar,»
R*.j«d c r- ' 
rt ' T99 4'75

-A v f P A  v'aarr r a T ; ' 'f V '" t r T "2 
rnkea v .r K a- eaaot,ea Ca-

«92 ::79 -,r 1*2 2tj7

197* ARGOSY ?4 12 Awn.ng
a'd* Raar w ndow awn r>g AM 
tape deck A r  Lew* <-g 8'*a 
Nic*' Clean' m » i . e  i|0«*34 
5994

■7* ROCk-ArOOD f e 'n T 'T a ^ r  
aieepa I. * 795 B y S T 'a  e' 
Town. 3<02 Ciowa Rd 7*3 5073 !
’9*4 DODGE M'.'of Home ewe 
lent condit'sn 5 *epa 4 a* 000 yy ii 
taiR on price-See *t 3704 40tn 
PiC kUP camper vn^ll, f » j  l ^B , 
1300 702 707 a'ter 5 00

FOR ka n 2 w • d'.w a '  tend 
t.cnerk -e  'r w  u*,ed ■ k» ' kea
k->n a.?? 5000 B ’ u
1 C Srr a* 2 ;7 7kt Or ca , 745 
4*'i9 fir 74‘ 7779 at'e- I jn-w

; M iT t o  t ^ t e n  Pa • PeTe^r 
r-rnr r- Aest nt*er 7*3

;?4< »#i'w< 1 9AM a' 7 2PM
9»i t b l P (*»»nw''nr >)e

a a*'*' ‘PM, aryt-we wee«enda. 
792 5731 'r a r

h 'M 6 M A :,E  2 ^ w *m •'» r*
* ■ 5 1 2  4 a crbja'sa S i:: 2507 
>*tr 79< 7»:*

55 GAi i :.*. ag-a ' w~ ae» up St2S 
744 *C3|

-18. G a r a g e  S a le s

I M P O R T S  F R O M  
I A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D

New 4t F-lea N5arntt 
?4tn A K

FOR Rent. 3 te'd n-j* travel t^a ' 
era. Sleep* 4 On# trawe> tra *r 
a>e«p* 5 745 MI9

OPEN Road Motor Home A l *1 
Ira* Oa*h a r rpct a ■ P -wer 
plant Tape pay*' Fytiy ae*-* 
•ained Sieepa * New Cne*w * m^. 
tpr Sacrifice I750C' 799 37*1

Merchandise

42. F a r m  E qu i pme nt
COMBINE in good COng ♦ cn 19*5 
C I G ‘e*''er 3^ »t ng Du*#''* Ca 
ttra s i 3400atter 4pm
I F T  iW-"dm., 
132 409C

w ‘h a'eei t:̂ ŵ#

CAM PBELL Oo-b e D amond t - - -  
Bara 3 1 4 .net* 7 »CW w *n <5mg . 
natoh h.tcf categcrw No 2 o* No 3 
OuKR a**ach or tnree pc.nt ►.•'R 
9p0 Adamv Amnerjt. Teta* 
(OO* 24* ist?

* ROAt Ldfitton Cu * *a*or 1454 M 
Trac***. Ida* IM Tra rt-r  24 10 
Cruatbur»ter dr< I 00* 492 355'
14 E X TR A  heavy duty Hag
Ottaet C»*c. *3500 t rm A'tef I 32 
p m . (•0*)-254 7500 
U S irr gat on p^mp igg rg 
cpmeiete Bew a coi m r^ t.,b''g 
i  anatt Amar .10 *5 gea^read 
Pump near Loc-ney S39CC Ca . 
to* )5S2«'0

Gl A». * •;»'».•

Mercharadite

SO. AppliancfS
A A S H LR . dryer repair Spec>al<{ 
• r g in kenmore. Whirlpool Recon 
d tipned ortea tor aaie 744 4747

M A Y TA G  Waaher Eictnenl con
dition Nona, looA* like new 2411 
iOtn 703 194? Evenmga, a’l day 
Sunday S125

kLN M U R E  ga* *tOvt and relriM r 
alor I  Month* old. mu*t *eii' uau 
792 7*37 or Danny. 10* 5*2 4121 be 
tween lA M  and 5PM

51. T V - R a d i o - S t # r # o
25”T 0 L ^ ' ~ T v1 *'00~744Ti4l

I BUY uaed or de*ective color tele 
vi*ion» f all 745 49*2

C U R TiS  M athe* home e n te rta in  
m ent center S75 747 571*

P iO N E t R TX 5500 i i .  tuner, new. 
*60 7*2 1004

SEARS 3J Con*ol* color TV, e« 
ceiicnl condition 707-I04I after 
*P7/

'M P l S T t  4 narnel 
ti l 4 n j' nd reel tr. ret;, Teac 

di-, ■ t^.naaun.c 4 2 cha^’ 
| fr.K « Oa'rard turntab e 

'--anaui QRX 45C0 receiver, and 4 
'.peakrr^ 115  2442 a"er 5 >0PM

52. Musical Instru.
B lA j T lF U L .  '  ;d upr.gM pano 
r r f ,  2^-^ v n d itijn . *6:3 Cull 79/

' t ; P o G . brai-'-n, k»uO-c 
-d-' 'at • vt S7i0 7*4 90*';

A-jW i 173E R Sp ' et Pi#nc A dec 
''•’ ..r * dream in «'i'iQ,ue red with 

, d lr,m Turn ,',f tne ; entufy 
• «oi Your* lor s#00 ' #'1795 4251

P I A N O S  A  O R G A N S  ~

P E N T  A  P I A N O  A S  L O W  
A S  S15 00 P E R  M O N T H ,  
E O R  6 M O N T H S  (w i t h  a p  
p ro v e d  c r e d it ) .  F U L L  
r R E D I T  O F  A L L  R E N T  
A L  O N  P U R C H A S E .

WORLD'S FIN ES T PIANOS 
STFlN W A Y . SOHMER, WUR 
U T Z C H , KAWAI. E V E R E T T  4 
CAELE NELSON apinet*. con 
aoifk 4 oranda

LUBBOCK MOBIC CtNItR
t-r  7 ynarv aiN-og ercryfhing

'772 braadwav 
South Piaina Mall

7*2 05a; 
793 2451

. . ► U ‘ A n
.- f. «■ -  w Cr ; • C: M.i 

■r 4 4e/tr /wt OOOC
I A •' *. I r . t 'f  • . >  A ',<> r» f.

54. Pets ______
^ABi E Wh »e Toy Pood t. 744

MAtF Sp */ ryj^*^»ed ’k» C-P-
. k* -k 2 m c 3 344 5IJL

I .B *• . P - ‘y-t y 4^g
. •i a* 9 wee* O e r-ra - Shep 

#rdk '• *k t*5|4?4
1 'OGA. . ' »W A ar.jm c inCluCe* 

at*4ei’ 'a-. . a'?e 4 *r-a'i raCb ♦
* *1 . .#aw9y Mam# <*t 4
f r -k  t .. i\ T95 1570 

BE* t

FOuRm Tpn Ramsey HvdrauiK 
w n^h witn Oer'n sen mc»ee Co« 
tr- «a'we *456 or beat ot*er flS- 
949 4AC5

t*74 HUSKY module b j'd e ' S*f p- 
rer mode' w th cab tlO* *49 75'7.i 
Rai 1. Teiaa
jO  i  ROW bva'er p a^'er w.tn iy 
■r*ch pre*a wt-ee a. a-d d-ai guage 
whee'* j O • row ar te p a^’er 9ii 
5315, 963J732 Coi' "* Impiemer*
F tpydaOa
NE w la a T o ^ i r  a rige'sGe^DPTf ♦ 
a**<at New * a^o I row *0 planters 
* row Ma» merge piarter et3 
5315 961 3732 Co "n* |mp,,w.,ert 
Fioydpda

GARAOE ka e i '  • < . ”  -k
m.sre a-'e-v* t.^r' • '■- ■

3 t r -  % I  j.a-n * jwpm iv'

M SCEw lA».( -
»emv ; 0"  .
T a p  5734 75**' S* ,:M

FOR Salt 1974 4633 John Deere 
Trace©* 3500 hour*, good t rea 
cap hea*er. a.r cond-t'Or-er Ca* 
10* HS 7413

n a v e  I I 2 HP S-bm »fg tie 
pump a *0 I MP. eice ent condi 
tion 792 >109

*100 JOHN Deer* *-fcw planter. 
197* model good cond.t on s*m 
r'3'earea 9iW 5l 3420

43. Fttdy S«tdy Grain
c o t t o n  *eed tor va e P V lO i M 
'_erm PM909. 90 g#rm Lortnio, 
*34 574*

FOR Sa>c cotton *eed. *«r y m# 
turing. treated de'inted and 
bogged 95% germ inat'O rt. CpM 171 
5342 o r 1 3 4 * '^

C a t t l e  Feed Cotton Sepd Cull*. 
Lint 4  Cull* M led or CwH* Qn'y 
Ca" Hurdt Quality Seed. MS 73*0 or 
793 0*53

a l f a l f a  hay S3 a b«<e m t-e 
tif'o. *3 25 out of the barn Can 315 
M94

VARIOUS variet'e* cotton seed tor 
**'e Cause of sa'e death 331 5319 
Abernofhy. after *PM
a l f a l f a , green, leafy heavy 
bale* *2 3S in the stacH *2 SO <n the 
barn Near Lorento •0*-*S7 a*B4

AC IH7~ I9C XT DSL trectof 3.74C 
howfv cao. eiceiient t rev sharp 
1*200. M* 793 4233 nightv 393 1795
c h e m i c a l s . Mi'ogard. Atrei 
Caperol, etc Discount Price 133 
4330

44. L iv ts to c k
L E T  u* t»'i your treeier* 1 3 beet 
SI 03 lb HindQuarter* *1 19 ib 
Cut. treeter wrapped 4 delivered 
793 1441
TWO Purebred Yorkshire boar* 
for sat# Tall, long and lean, top na 
tipnai blood lint, registered 74* 
*133 after SPM weekday*
W H ITE  Quarter type geidmg Ea 
sy riding, spirited, etceilent cor>di 
tioTk For the capapie rider, shown 
English and Westarn *550 to good 
home 799 7113

45. Poultry

'A L L Y  nyw -th P B .• - 
; 4w- we' .
'  » . r r  *0 1 *

A • 1 ..  Uu • 0 L 0 • 
J ■; a s r-i '

'4  ' 3 L a . *• ' 1 t •

wr behaved *
r A* *  ̂ t  ir.th Se’ter

4da **'>«* 135 793-00*7
B -A c T  K W  •* S'" n T|g mA e 4
17 ,-3 :*per*

a «,t  w , 7*. 15-5

h r * ..T F ji. A ,k*ra an 5nef*e'd 
fi e« A *-•:*** G '-’d w , ' » ' ' i  

.r* . «  192 7352

C n fS vA * , 
744 00*5

••n-k. I wrn*k 0-d '.‘•er 
h • • wn •#, rr-ed ym 

s ’*2 1.39

A*c pvpp ek k v 
3 795 *t9:

ev 7 wee»k o d

l D AkC W r f *  -ed F : i  
747 «*|6

an- ,n  ̂ :  P
’ w' • ; .-4 * jr**- f ' *r
;iy I *
4 A», '  . f V  r . ■
* » r k S  ‘ .>* r A. ■

U :  M creu ; *15 W
•' es * tek t M »ce a 

23 4 30th 9 5 Sa* 'day 5  ̂ '

TWO ‘a" y. Tv  cpv-:n ty^«
*r antiO e 'amp. 0 k'-i'l T
'a-^ps. C'Otnes Fr yn© y y a 2*
"■ .1 p o f  a f  •• V jk v ra *

•w - bed ;*î  ' j  ■ ■ "  ■

..^APAOC. J f  t . f : i
k. m kce aneckS 532* 4f*

G a b A j E Sa e Sa* • 7ar - 
Monday Wakfer, cf fl-en t . . 
•OyA Cicthek. 5* Jag-a- Va*"r 
ek •- .'•■c'CyS m.vce, a^ecwS .»*** 
330* l«*h St

A ' RL G iS TE R E D  b'a ■ "  a 
"  ’ tv Pyyv# Ma'e a ' kno’k 

Ca ’ 45 2121 ei*en» on 3H »or S'** 
a U-* I 5FM or 745 4C37

h lA 'jT lF w ^. Iran W*«#r p*.af-#S 
• or-sa e ’ Tor--.;*“p'e3 Ca • atter

! 5 'O ’ m V5 0345 244 ?2'|

wf'-, ’ e a F O  la f 'a d 'r  paperv 
2 - d k"*a»t a“ *ct -'d*e

■«-g ♦r-J* »4W ly «  0*h
nr d , . 7S; OwOC

■ A » : RFGrSTE Re 6” Cn’uW~pTp 
r #k ’ 44 9J0

. R >H Sn**er LUOD >k *&r ^a f  10-
wr «k C - '  ng t»v'C..gh

" n * k  sic •:a*j7 24)7 B '.'w ”'

C”b C ' « »  S ta -7  -i~prv~ A v F V ^  
Ik*#»r* Frur r'‘0''*’“k C d B j* t '" '  
or 7i- .:•*

WF b / y' ^ v C c..roek • Bk--#** 
Pe» -v -«ar 29 2 3 3! te*ore IPM 
a ftf ’ PM

49. Furniture
TiTurrC 1 w
Mani,.al Rcra *vpnw'

ma*i'/>kkrs 
"  747 1137

ONE seta SPn:er and ma*ch.ng 
char b»and row •«»# over par 
m îkf 792 74H. a»k tor Car a 295 
4251 *«• ao
b »C W N  fa r 'y  A m r-ta n  so*a 
.»rnen Queen • nfper 3 Goid rock 
f'k  Brewnry; - r r  4:i6t9m

W E  P A Y  M O R E  
Far good uaed furniture 

And appliancea 
BAIN F U R N ITU R E  

15CI Ave H 
7*5 5247

WATERBEDS
A nr*w concept <n k'eeo-ng \ 
.arry a CcmplPf* I - f  cf t»t

ma’chirg tumiture. anc
iccekkof I**

Ta n n e ry  Mattress Co. 
4414 Ave. A 

747-J904
ll-P lE C E  Queen Anne dining room 
kuite early 1900* *1000 ^  9|3 
3*95, evenings w e k e j^

A . Rf •» S T E R E l; T ^y Toy Poo 
1 e r r r  *k T.-'y Tcy Stud k#rvce 
745 *977
R E G S T t » € 0  0 :berm»-s I' 
--.--■hv M 'S  Cu’ and She'S *i25 
79J C^4
-OS’  ‘ '  kh Se**er ma e 3 yearv
792 9.’ 9
DOBERM AN puop ek * wee** o'd 
' red. 3 b'arv 795 '52V after 5PM
p a r a k e e t  4 CO'-*#'-#' breeders 
tor k#'e A so. nos’ br.ies **7 3955
AKC Cairn Terrier pupp erv 792 
9721
VORnSHlRE T*rf ©rv 9 wee«v
AKC Sudan 227 2303
rT g i S^E R E O ^ ’iJ Engi.'kV shwp 
Dog I I 2 years o'd 79 7 5*9?
G E T  A living dO'l n-w A k C 
M*'»ese and Yo'k e Puppiev a'so 
0 -1* grown ma'e M33 2253
AKC Sa>nt Bernard puppy MaM 7 
weeas After 5 P M or weeiendv 
7*2 5077

R~EGISTERED Shetland sheepdog 
I rT-.n,** ,ef Collie), 1* week*, sab'e 
and white, male 121 379*
AKC B'ChonFritey Puppy, good 
w th ch idren 745-1494
ENGLISH Cocker —  U  month* o'd 
Male, female Champtoo ime. 745- 
1494

HIGH PR O TEIN  
DOC FOOD 

50LB B A G *I 
130* Cast 34th 

747 3539

SOFA and matchmo swivel chair, 
good cortdtt'on CoMee table »no 
pole lamp 5039 53rd

BABY Parakeet* and Cockatieis 
ter pat* at th« Laxy B Pet Farm 
IQ*-»3M753___________________
R C O tSTE R EO  Arabian mare. 7 
y ta r l sorryl, gentle disposittoa 
broke to rtdt B94347-M73________

LA YIN G  hens for *ait Call after 
4PM. 797-9393_______________ _

*7. M lictllawom
L E T  ut fill your frtv itr l 1 7 b«1 , 
SI 03 Ik. Hindquki-MM. SI Ik lb 
Cm. f f tk m  wr»pp#o A dtMvkrkd 

. tklM W ._______________
ALASS showckws, twtivv 1' sbow- 
C k m  kW  two r  ihowtkMo lor 
MM m -ik l-3 T I4  Thk Otiwr SIo ta  
M l N. M kln Doiwkr Cltv, T n .

rO k  t k l «  kok IkOy-t diknoood 
rMg Mko kk Mkfl kl 3 llt  Avt. H 
• r M lvM yk I
N IC t  Mvk kkk Irttt  tor M It Vflll 
W ir k r  RMMokkly prkkd tlS- 
>E1 M W W y t N yntl. tlS441-3kte

fIS TO LS , amkO, shetgurli -  
bkvfM. kkU, trkWV Monty 
Ikknky. M W kr't rkw n ShOft. MS

BAN S*w. bob> c'oii-r-j, w.'fcer 
G.rbil cogti. Iirfpiocr serren 
vummer clotbot Ml? 3710

so. Appliances
Sk.iNNY-Mi'ki. Stacked. 1 piece 
washer dryer FiceMent cprHjtl'On, 
745 111J after 4PM

14 h o t p o i n t . automatic defrost, 
etrigeratpr-bpttom tretxer combi 

nation 1*07 4Jrd

FOR Sale new waHr bed. t'oor 
frame, twin sue, got to sell fast, 
(heap 797-0*02

GAS Range, *50 Retrigtrator. *75 
745 4S33

CLOSTNO reFrlBeroHap Buttrma 
Par M*a. aft MsrtpmerH, feel* #Ad 
*wRBilRI. CaN Jack WaadaW, day- 
ttmt B f l - m  aftar iPM , iU -U n  
L a fM a .

R E C O N D ITIO N E D  and guaran 
leed Maytag washer*, dryer*, re 
Irigeraters 4  4 treeters, Also com
plete line new G E 4  Frigidaire ap 
piiancas We also service Job s 
AppharKf, 7 miles North of Airport 
on AmarHIa Highway 74*-5S33

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  
S H O P  H O U S E H O L D  

S U P P L Y  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E -C O N D IT IO N E D  
A P P L IA N C E S  

U S E D  T V 'S  
2111AV9. 0 747*3293

AKC f e m a l e  C x k e rv  one year 
Old black, two year-old tiondt. *50 
each Brpwnfifld Call *37-3354

AKC COCKER Spaniel Bipnd 
Male puppy T97-4394. evening* 
795 1424 weekends only

STUD Service AKC Black toy I 
die 793 9974

FOR Sate Cxkatell or Conurt par 
rots Call after SPM, anytime 
weefcendi 793-5731.

F R E E  to good home. Old English 
Sheep Oog After SPM, 797-9193

FOR Sale AKC malt apricot Toy 
Pood'e, I  weeks old *75. 795-3351

FOR Sale Reg<*iered Wirehaired 
Ttrrier pupv 5 male. 3 female 
Hart, Te ia v  90* 930 73*3

FOUR orphan kittens to give away 
to a goM heme Their mother was 
killed by a car, and they need 
someone to love them 793-ffW

ONE white male Poodle psippy. 
reasonable Call 799-373).
AKC R EG IS TC R E O  Chow pup
pies Reddish blond. B ix k  tip. 
Males *50, tamales *31 7*4-19)0

E X O TIC  Pet. b*by iton tor sale, I 
weeks old. 11304 far mora informa 
tion. 799 3447

SS. Mach. A Tools
C O M V IE T C  W ,M ln« tbkp kmip- 
mffnt Hr Ml* DrlUk wirk wttoVM, 
tmkil wkWkrk kkM  M -»V  tmkil
tool* Fof »k l« n  unit EverylBInf 
9ktk. Ckll nl«1il« M k-IM -lM i.

Merchandise

SS. Machinory a Tools
BLACK 4 Oecktr 9" radial arm 
saw 4 table, almost now, *130 7*5- 
7159 after *PM 4 on weekends

USED Eixtronic scale lO'iTO' 
p'attorm. 30.000 tb capacity. *)000 
129 *551. night* 939 57*1. L x * l.

M ANY like new concrete 4  con 
struction tools Table saw Trowel
ing machine, *400 (l0*)*75-3030.
M E LR O E Bobcat, M400. * ytar* 
old. *3000 ( 90*) *75-3034 Crosby 
ton. Teias

FOR Sale caterpillar, 930 loadtr. 
Commercial Concrete. 745 1 1 1 I.
W24B CASE front end loader, 197* 
model, 3 yard bucket, good rubbor, 
worked about ll mo*., A-1 condi
tion 745 7752. days only.

INSULATION blowing machine 
Wilt blow all typa* of matariai 
Good condition.

S«. Wanted Mite.
w a n t e d  rafrtgerated air unit, 
tor mobile hom# *47-33*1

57. Off. Mach^A
Sm i t h  Corona portabi# *<xtr»c 
typewriter Also Oootone teit- 
pnone answering *yst#m 793 3*49.
evfningi

B E A U TIF U L , rtew wood desk with 
erede''ia. small eiecutivt chair 4 
two Side chair* 745-5350

TY P E W R ITE R S  — rent, buy. or 
t'ade *10 rebai* with thi* ad 5013 
34th

USED O F F IC E  DESK, CHAIRS. 
F ILE S . STORE FIX TU R ES. 
W ALL AND ISLAND UNITS. 
CHECK OUR CARLOAD F ILE  
SALEI

T H E  PAPER CLIP 
14)3 TE X A S  AVE. 743-S3EI

NenUl*

6 1. B ad ro o m t ________
N E E D E D  One. poss<piy two poo 
p'e to share a house during th< 
tymmer Near T x h . Mali- 792 
9649. 797 7909

^ U n fo rn . Houses___
LEASE By owner- 3 oedroom* 
Large living, k tenen. d-ning, utli 
■*y room Sunken d#n I2il|gam e 
room New ca'pet drapes Beaut' 
■J r*'d t'U't t'ees Patio, *tor 
a?e. new gc d appi ances Deposit 
N «  pet* Sn* to aopreciat#' 2717 
ivn  799 3591 after SPM

3 7 7. BRICK large l-v r>g room. 
■ t'hen dt" compination, carpe*. 
drarw'. ret'igera'ed a r. dsh- 
W4vne' wa^'-er-dryer connection*.

•y storm ce'iar, terxed *3*0 
enr fronth. avtiiao t  June 1st

wart Wilson, Coronado School*
44 4 49th 247 3404 795 9939

VFJ.O N  E Pa '«  3 '#rje bed 
3 ' 3 Ca»nv douC'e ga'age, 

S ';»  v»rd near park and Scn&ol 
792 '32i or 792 5437
7h OEE  bedr->om bf.ck, »W0 b#*h, 
* ': » »  dfapev buiit n* s)2 5 p ' js 

deposit 2565 4**h V95 99l]i 795 
4 49

WL >T w NOS, near y new 12 2, 
% .i*»ende^ •'epiac* bu-'t-in d'S** 
Vktsner eiecfri' ranyn C#nf'#i a r.
wasr-er dryer conwevtion* betut 

I 'span-an a'chev l#nd^cape'l 
a'd v*(a"t. retercnces required 

7*2 X39

3 2 1. B R 'C K . tervetd. s'Ovt. n#w 
re'r.gera'or r'-imeed »or wtshfr. 
:rye» arbeted a"d pane'ed
pleasant u dge Add • ■5" 121 3909

AOGE 3 or 4 bedrpo'e' S’cve re 
• ye 't 'o ' d N<ce yard

s;»6 *■ D S 791 0257

NEW  I 4 2 Bed'oem dupe'eifs 
■ *ther. d 'y*' d snwasher. range-

oven. rtf'-;e 'a*9r furnished
O'aped *!95 92fS montniy After 
5PM or weekends. 795 4959
3 BEDROOM 1 bam. c  *r clean. 
3365 39th *IH  79? 7391 79 >3401

3763 94m )-3 2 R E F R IG E R A TE D  
B f >n« E etra C ean' *350 

monmiy 793 009*

Re«f ge't'ed W nd;* a,r Washer 
drver connect -n i 256*4'st

■ jP a n C y  I 3 2 2 r e f ^  
e'a'ed a r. ♦ rfoi»<e d snwasher 

ea' S' de on 22''d Ca ' atfer 5 or 
a c:a> wee-erds 797 '392
t  k ’ OA ' ean 2 1 Carport 2 Sfpri 

;n »s Completely carpe'ed 
V arpe’ ng living 792 9301. 795 

39J1
T m PEE  oedroom, 3 b*m 513)  3i*h 
S"ee* *256 plus b us Call 797 H75 

792 5*15

SF w _ v  re'’ 'odeied *‘o ^ f  3 4 bed- 
base--na«>* s'e'te' F re 

P ace Ca> 797 l l ' f  af'er May 39th

4527 54»n 3 2 2 'SOLATCQ master 
redryjm. ce'tr#' neat 4  t'C. 
drapes, bu ' in* fenced yard W h 

ams EvanL Coronado 
795 7C’9

E R y  a’ t'act've 3 bed'oom 3 bam 
► d'snwasner cas grii f re 
r *1̂ * 513> 3's* St *356 -e deposit
Re'e'en-es 7913
TWO it'ge bed'ooen. living ream. 

- ng *-ea, retr.ge'ited a r cen 
' t '  rea* ov*r$ led garage carpet 

ed p .im ted. s‘ ove and re tr.ge ra  
♦ : r ‘ ^ rnaned 7*5 59H 7a7-l679

S C 'JTh  k.'-cboc« 3 bedroom, 2 
ra ‘n s ng e ga'age washer-dryer 

inne'-t o-'s termed ya'd. no pet*, 
tarn o« y O '*  year 'ease *200 
deoos ♦ *2*5 per month piut b-"* 
792 647*

s m a l l  2 bedroom, 4330A 17fn. 
t 'c r ’ ng on Ou*ker. nar Tech
evarorat-ve coo'*r. no b'lts paid 
S ■ ' 5 -t^cn’ei V **6 deposit Call 797 
2545 after 5PM

E * C E l L E N T  Ixat'Orn Newly r# 
d--'# 3-11 d'n ng. carpet

"■bed. fenced Lo** of sterage. 
*275 «  depos t 2*15 33rd 792 40 f

WO bedroom. 1 ba»k untarnished 
0 se Bvtt* o Sprmga t*k# Con- 
set at'er 4PM, 793 3494

63. Purnishvd Housvs
2 BEDROOM Carpeted Fenced 
backvard No pet* *200 monthly 
Depos t required 7*3 5*25
NEAR Tech 3 Bedroom Ideal tor 
3 or 4 poys' Deposit utilities 
Ya 'd  kept 799 1217. 795-9391

1 2 Bl o c k  from T#c^ 3412 Rear 
i4th Comfortable, convenient rear 
apartment w-th character. Carpet
ed. furnished and an bill* paid — 
1155  For information. CPM 7*5 9391

FOR Rent Prestiflious Brentwood 
Club home Completely furnished 
Ava.iab'e July 1 thru DKember 1 
|7I)6 Monthly Call Joe Reed. 797- 
1490 French Chaleau Realtors

FAR R AH  Estates, summer only. 
Over 1900 sq f t . no petv preferably 
no children 743 3596

1 BEDROOM dupici. new carpet 
and pt'nt. bi"s paid, laundry room, 
no pets *175 plus deposit 1909 D -i 
e Drive (Petween Ave P 4 Q )  791 
l*n, 793-1575

TE C H  Students- Large two story 
house, four bedroom, mceiy tur 
rushed, carpet, paneiedden. fenced 
yard, washer and dryer. )119 3*th. 
795-153* *359 -f bills.

64. Unturn. Aptt.
LU X U R Y  Dupiti. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, utility raem, ftova. d«*hwash 
er. disooiai. central ntat 4  air. 
fireplace, double garage, automat
ic openerL sprmkier system, 
fenced yard. SW mside Loop *500. 
bills paid 799-a*90, 7*3-3537 793 
0519

*1*5 PLUS Eixtrietty, a«se bed 
room, one bath. Summer Place 
Apartmentv 590* 37th S t . 797-9009
D UP LEX  for rent 1262 per month 
plus eiKtricity, 3 bedroom. I bath, 
an appliances 93nd and Ciain. Cell 
745-3119 or 745-3347

CHOICE m w m
fsiihdB

• wasbof Bnrof cRttmcfftw
•  % m  a n d tW

4 5 1;  Avt. T  745-4757

Mental*

64. Unturn. Apti.
FOR SENIOR 

CITIZENS 
A HANDICAPPED

New Parkview Plbce. 66th 4  Hart- 
lord is compoiod of I bedroom 
Apts With lease* bo*ed on income 
of ttnanti For iniormatioti coll 
Manager, 799 9961 Bquai Hauting 
Opportunity.

*150 4- BILLS Nka I bedroom dv- 
plei Near Tach. downtown. Immo- 
dtataxcupancy 79S-I067.

LU X U R Y  duplea. )  bio bodfoom^ 
let* of ciosat tpaca, f  full bath*, 
largo p«nolad den with fireplace. 3- 
cor garage Kitchen features saif- 
deaning oven, d'shwashar. dispos
al. with large dining area South
west Lubbock iocatioa l year lease 
raquirad *43S month plus gas and 
t ix trk ity . Call otter OPftC 791- 
9449

BRICK, )  bedroom, duplai. 1- I 1 
baths, appiianceL air, carport, 
yard 5275 1931 B 66th 797 3597 
799 54*0

TWO bedroom duple* tor rent 7901 
Aberdeen Water paid Contact 797- 
7706 after *ii or before 9 30AM

a v a i l a b l e  June 1st Oupiaa. I 
bedroom, airryost new carpeted, 
oir-conditioner, eacellent location 
795 *553

2 BEDROOM. t?i5 I Bedroom fur- 
n shed' SI95. bills paid I9QI 41st 
795 399*. 799 5909

2 BEDROOM. Kitchen-dmmg com
bination, 1 bath, stovt, refrigerator 
furnished Retrigerat^ air, fenced 
back yard, garage, water bill fur
nished 3907 B 51st St.

M. Furnished Apfs.
OUPLFK, P^f| O k  3 bedroom, 
lar^e yard, good shopping, avana 
ble immediA'eiy *1*5 Cail Ri
chard. /V? 3733

3 BEDROOM trailer on I acre of 
lani, ffirigerated air. naar Reese 
AFB 7*2 1420 or 793 9«a0 nights
I 3 BLOCK T x h  Handsome 3 

bedroom sfud'C apartment Central 
a*r S234 All bil'S PA'd No child 
ren pets The Shadows, 2413 9m. 
;*J 4794 ;H  5244

SiM PATlCO Apartmer»s. 4304 8 
23rd Spacipos orie and two bed 
roomL tirepia e baikvard. close 
t Tech, near Maaey Para 792
2SM

N N 'P E O 'B l E Aoarfrrynt-., re 
di'Crd Summer rates I 3 bed-
f  jrrs pi and potf-vig green 
Vana >er Apt I. 744 0400. I9C2 4th

GARAGE EttiC'er'cy apartment 
cooven-eni f jf student 3405 Broad 
*sy

ONE and two bedrooTTf turn shed 
apartmers*s avai'abie N j lease re 
: iired Alt f ’s ra-d S'eepe's 
a«a lab’* Le*ir»g*r,n Ap*s, 795
m s

CHOICE APARTMENTS
•' 3 bedraam furnished ar unfur

nished
• Washer drytr cannactwns
• 5200 ands23S

6S17 Ave. T 745-4757

NFW  Oi*'''0-«n ApAi*men*s near 
c-ree« Cir- e Methed-st k  5t m a '-
V S Host 'A'S. I bedroom. d'Sh- 
W»snfr d'VPOSai. POC' lAundry. 
744 5:.9

Bu s y  5che<j;:r' Let me c ran 
1 '..r a pa 'tm r't 'aundry. etc 0 »^  
day a wrra 792 29-2

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Ultra M o dtrn  U ltra  N ict

C IO A R  WOOD A FA R TM E N TS  
3613 Stn *traet

Ett'Cien'r 4 'd  on# bed'OTm. $140 
and UP Per, iriva»e para -'g dsh 
nashf' sv-ai carpet, near Tech 
No chi-dren. r •* pets

743-5471

9.9C 7tn UP5TAIRS garage 
.»par»-»'v • 3 fi^oms and ba*h no 
pntL Children. *l50l bills pa-d 795

• 005 R lA'ge3r->om b '.s p a d  No 
Ch Idrnn pets 5'St 745 5540
1 2 bT o Ck ~»'o t! Tech“ 24'} Rear 

I4*n Cemtortao'e. convenient rear 
apartment w.'h charae’er Carpet 
ed furnished and a-i bi"s paid -  
5155 Fpf information, ca" 7|5 9291

F u R N 'jH ED  I bndroom apart 
N j pe”. Deposit requ-red 

44M 35tn Apt C 744 5574

E F F iC 'E N C v ' 5M6~Onelbedro^ 
5'35 2416 2nd S'reet untorn.shed 3 
ted' -K", 34'l 24th S'reet. *276 
79S 2471

E t F  -. 'IN C Y  tipijse private 
d' vfway 4 *nf7f *140 pius gas 
70'S 4)»d

— * MobileHome$-P'k$.
FOR Rent n  ' e ve ~ M o b  ’e 
Hopme Space wate' yewage, gar
bage t.'nished 792 5975

3 BEDROOM turnisned trOi'er 
5<‘ j  4- *50 deposit Bills poiQ'
Pre»f'e'deriv 74 5 3929 *.

S F A C E ic n iv  - V ar tjS Dri »e Me 
C ? Pa'* M4*h 5*reet *35 Cooper 

D strut 745 tl?2
Nf w l y  torn shed. 3 pedroom tor 
adjiis 'O pe»s In country, 10 m -’es 
rtorthwest Ot C<*y *'40 per rrsenth 
plus utilities Ca' 7*5*790

68. Business Property
FOR Rent *009 SF Warehouse 
w *h 3-^«tti'es wvtrhead door, a'l 
areas h«ated 4 A'r cor*d't’oned 
**ia Avenue F Call Jarr>es Biggs. 
7*5 7737

B G ' ne I 24i73 2 lOi I? dOOrL 
acresS'O itv M i .  1210 7*5 9525.
745 5>40

69. Office Space
FOR Rent E itra nK* three room 
pA'ye'ed and ca'peted office area 

a'l 795 *4)7. 4i2l Frana'prd Ave
)A l £ or Lease New I2i40 three 
room 0»tic# trailer 3 4 ba»h. sli- 
■V'q 0‘4's doors, carpeted, draped, 
and paneind throughout D>ck 
Rioker. 742 4919

o f f i c e  space tar rent excellent
luxation in South Lubbock
or 799 2332

763-7361

Rejl C tK ie  I01 S tH t e
7 4 . Business Property
TWO F#st tcod services, one on 
• 2nd Street — good money makers 
Ca" Regency Realtors. 797 44*4

76TLots

1  SEO eO O A ^ Iwtur, Vuplvi. 1
e ,H v lirtp lK *. tfouki* s* rM «. M  
r , 9«  door oponor, 4
ditpoMU foKcod y w A  S M . m  
U l\  oMor SPM. Totdon

HyOLFFORTH or Aboriwmy 
Lorqo 1 todroom krick. i i n  o. 
bills TOMlsr
m u  Mm. 1 acoeooM dupioo.
no citiMron or aMmom w M r  M id. 
IN *  ?W M M t1M r>:3W M .

BY U « " r r  lO.II*. lot 10 » , in l r , r  
Nrar R«cquol Club. S?200 CoH ?1?
! iV  _______________

77. Acreagt
|“~ r2 ' ACRES near Shaiiowater 
799 70*9 __________________
S L ^ O N  2 story, 4 2-4. sewmg 
room, sunroom, basement *0X30 
barns & out buildings 170,000 979 
32*9 99* 5350 __________
E S ^ T E 'ia o d .  one Labor, dry 
•and, approk»ma*fiy * miles south
east of Sudan 90 Acres irnaated. I 
1 2 miles north of Sudan (Tall 79V 

1*94
4 ~a c r T s ^ommeeical frontage 
C'ovis H w y , near SHalipwater 
B*nk. plenty vea’er 932 4JI7

C H E Y E N N E  Country Citattk 
highly rtstricttd suBBIviilBi^ i 
acre tract*, city *nd county 0#- 
prevod Fietchof Bm I Bi(9f% B l^  
6423 966-9M2. m -))9B.

UPDATE Friday Moy 26, ItlH  ̂ 7 I

RE ALTOR Owner. 4 2 2. 7 months 
old. approe l*75SF. *9000 AQuity. 
VA oAh 799 9039 after *PM
3 BEDROOM. 3 bam .$jper sharp, 
F HA appraised. *45.150 Owner will 
trade Ca" G T OoggeH. 745 )5 )) 
Decker Real Estate. 797 1459

L ^ K  at 76 io” 55th St'W^ ~1 Bed 
rooms. 3 tu" paths All carpeted 
Ni P f  StiO m Monterey School and 
sh'pGifsg center a'ea Near ban«. 
h ^rc* and grade school f  r,r 

'nore details ca" 792 4751 or 795- 
29i4

BEDROOM. convenient to 
schools, presently rent house wun 
1145 month'v income Could eesi y 
rfntSITO * 4 9 50 74 1 70,’9. 747-*l*7

W ESTW IND )  3 1  woM mam 
eirwd, refrigerated e<r. 79)-9f54 

No realtors

SLATON, must soH t  Stary dn 5 
acre*. 6-3-4, sunrobm. sttwind 
ronn\ basdrrsont, partiaMy remod
eled. 69i)9 born B out buiiding* 
WirsdmiM. l6 B m  D B -IIH . 
996-5350

71. Fkrmt— RkiKiws
•Ti^iiet ♦ mii€» "M* rt  L im v  
tietd on highway )B5 )  woU*. plen 
ty water Soma peri*. *409 an acre 
Can J9S 4505_______

•0. Resort Property

OUR aOARDINO HOU8I

w  fatmw It AiSAarmfi 
•we wpnip TWHis
rcCOTP OF 100 HPURJ'MC >IMnY. 
NEEP6 A FtW OPtVHtNTJ!

UNFORTUHATtLV 
1 chMAaep MY 
ELB̂ TW TEACHW6 
JIMMY ClJNNPRsV^ 

M Y
POWER 
tfERVE

W ye yria w rr « u «
. TlMINJ.MAJ0f«THE

EPrrPR IS BEEPMO Uf
OM coiW sot or
«-ENlOB AcTlVlTieS'

m i  TME fWLiTlOAKi wEfu BE. 
antuMd It.' TiCYP wrestle 
k&09\llK 

„ FORTtlE,
>  l a s t  

B A M A N A ,
IF  I T  *

METkMTA
PICTURE.',

w OLD

R w

I s

i l l K.P
------ 1̂ ^I z' b'sNwwAw raoi S 'U

Real Estate for Safe

80. Rosort Property
LAK E Greenbe". C'arendon Lot 
351 Arrowhead across street frorr 
swimmusg pool. For sale or trade 
10* 799 1456
NEW. beautiful water front brick 
home on Lake Hubberd at Brack 
enndge. Te«as Fully carpeted and 
drapad. central hoot and atr, 3 
and )  bedroom 9I5 499 93B31 915 
*99 3701 915*72-9404. 117 SS9 5711

RUiOOSO two story. )  bath cabin 
Siaeps 13 si75 par week 799-4004.

E st. Wonted
I WANT to buy houses Cash or w"> 
buy your equity, j  R. FoliiS. 797 
*0*7 after 7PM

I B'JY equities' Quick, courteous 
service Ce" Jacii Bams. R ea "x  
793 2405 or 795 5347

N E E D  to buy deen house in good 
aree Ei>enbecher Realtors. 797 
7042 797 4421

14. Housvs

OPEN HOUSE
2PM-4PM Dally 

2817 92nd St.
M -3, bwitt-in*, aneefv oNktont. 
UV6S0 FHA. VA, Coovoottonat IL 
natsemf

First Rtal Estata 
745-2118 745-1533

C 0 N T f M » 0 » * » Y  BcuM lor M>, 
n QiAker Heights 12 2 *44 000 

Community pool i  ttnrs.s cesirts 
Call 795 974)

T w o  Story bv owner 4 bedroom, 2 
oath formal living, den w th tir* 
p'Ace priced be>ow appraised va" 
ue •mmed ate.OCCupancy Approt 
ma*e V 3000SF. U7.500 5301 4>d 

Street No realtors 79? 429 1 79? 
7511

R ED U C ED  o îce* bv owrter 32 
I 2 2. bee<.?t<tut Spanish stv>e. 

workroom, sunroom. Sundeck. lott 
room, noor Khoots and Ma ' **4 
009. IS *4000 under appra<sa' 
?B*0SF. 792 5557. 4903 57th

OWNER BcKk 3 3 3 fireplace 
soiated master bedroom Less 

than year o'd Lots ot eitras’ 
74'5F S47 000 795 9 720 79VI59I

By Owner 3 2? 2100SF. eacei'ent 
'ocat-on. humeroys ettras 2’05 
44>h St. no realtors, please 745 
57i9

W ESTW 'NO Addition Attractive 
J bedroom, 2 baths tirep'ac# w th 

tin  bookshelves 1415 sq ft . 
4<a lab'e June 1st Assumption 
oan at 9 1 4 . 792 4 543

BY OWNER T I 2 v e T 's T '7 T ?  2 
tifep'are s*orm doors windows 
4125 7?nd 797 9 M

rT m OO eT T ^  3”2 2T k 
on-oo l R 49C7 I5»h *41 500 792 

14*1 Norea:*ors

2 BEDROOM 2 ta»h Apartmert 
rear I La'ge w-rksnop Very 

C l e a n ’ Many eitras’ a m  tor $32.- 
•00 toenbAiher Realtors. 797 704? 
797 4«.t

BY OWNER W j'ttor’h school diS 
c*. )  bedroom i i 2 ba’hs, large 

corner iQi. fenced. * month* o>d 
745 3744

OW NER' 3 2 2 !• »  SF Refr ger 
a'ed Rif F ffpiace etc Parmynn 
5294 Loan i';4 200 E Q^-tv appron 
maie'v S22 000 AvauRbie Jurw 3 
795 79:0. 1401 Eikha-i

BV o w n e r  3 2 3 B ' ’Ck 4*il73rd 
Drapes. ca'pet Landscaped 
•enced, sp'ihk.er sys’em Good 
schoo'S ne ghbofhood' S57.500 799 
*970 79 7 2497

o l d e r  Home tor sa'e bv owner 
near Tech Furniture optiorsai C*> 
79 7 445* or 799 *34|

MESA Park Bv owner *45 *50 3 2 
2. tirep'ace isolated master 5409 
7Jrd 792 N25

SL A*T0N ~ T s t  V y  ~ r ? T  sew no 
room. Sunroom. basement *0x30 
barns & Out buildings *70.000 921 
33*9. 99* 5350

BY Owner 3 bedroom. tOOOSF 
near Bowie Elementary. Hotly 
wood bath, new carpet, lew u '"' 
ties. *25 000 797 5997
E X C E L L E N T  3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
oen. iiviogroom. carpe’ed. a'f c*" 
Oitioned carport 129.975 3 ^
42nd 792 9443 or 799 0433

BY Owneri Quaker Heights I 
Quinton Quality heme Gerald 
Long' 4 2-2 Custom drapes, 
cathedral ceiimg. landKape plan, 
t'tes. pool, tennis, playground pn 
veledges lO rrsohihs e*d. 1754 5F 
549,956 797-7144 tor appointment 
No realtors!
OWNER ) - ) - l  firepiace. carpet 
ed. Jr apes, central heat»r>g and a<r. 
VA approved, *4150a 5910 )7tK 
79) 72*3

BY OWNER 3 21 Itving-deh, ret 
air. 4 months pid. drapes, lawn 
Started Approi I749SF. 745-3419

SPACIOUS living' 3000 SF 4 Bed 
room, 3 bath Basement *45.000 
Ferguson Real Estate, 792 4747 
Oarlerse. 792 79*3

BRICK tKHT># in nice rteighbortioed 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heating 
and refrtgeratad air, tirepiact, g* 
rage Contact Vince Robmson. 414 
N Ortve. Abernathy, Texas

F IV E  metai PPrtabte buildings tor 
hog shades, lleia  toai. Ceil 915 759 
J?I9

W H ITE River, furnished 2 be# 
room cabin, west side at laht. 951 
BOB. 796̂ 5930

RUNAW AY Bay Lot «5 iU S i- 
D l i U I  *11950 Oh ITthhott at goN 
eaufsa. Near ctubhavsa. pod. thtr- 
anct *1501 th unusad credit* Deed 
avatiabit 795-9971 7*4-«25i.

FOR s a l e  by owtitf. Idee 2 bed 
room. I )R  4(*t IH 2 M  m-M JO  
evahthf* 799-144).

2 B EO S o ONL cldie ft  airport. T l. 
Litton phd pevro. tew  utilities. 
Wdl VA. F H Jt or ce*h Coll Russ 
Fagarsoa France Chateau Raai 
tar*. 792 4)41 79>diBI

B Y OwnerT d errer Estattv im- 
macuiate 4 bedroom, formal living- 
room-dtningroonv tiraptoco. *opa- 
rate family room, boovtitoi court- 
yord onfry. Prote*9*onolty fond- 
scepod On Cul-de-sac *55,111 Call 
Or Staphans at 797 7991 MOS Boau- 
fort NO Raottor*!

TW O badroom. l bath. ItltS F . t21 
••• 791-9921 tar appomtmont

Real estate for Salt

14. Houstft
b v  OWNER ■ 4-3-3 A h brick' Wood 
root Nice yard Pat'O. gas gr"l 
Excellent n«ighborhood-schoots 
Murphy. Evan'S Monterey Central 
air-haat Butit-in kitchen Carpet, 
drapes Cathedral den. fireplace 
Goad COhdittont **4.950 Or *l*.550 
tqu«iy Or naw laan *597 Peor>* 
795-**l4
NICE 2 bedroom with den & car
port. 1X73 39th By appetntment. 
7*2 2522 or 795 9519

FOR Sale by owner. )  bedroom 
home with bitemanf. located at 
Quaker Heights Add«t*en of SW 
Lubbock unique interior tin<vh, 
plenty ot storage area Before *p m  
call 747-)7J7 eatentton 2)19. RSk tOT 
Tim After *PM call 795-5949

OWNER nice. 3 I i 3-i. carpet, 
fenced. *14* payment*, low equity, 
assume 9 3 4 % F h A *12.400 Good 
location. Lynnda'e Acres 797 3412 
No realtors'

' 0 «  M *  ky M iiw r: 4 tM r m m ,  | 
kklA 4-">n» rkonv W wkl. f r t a t .  
m »r*rm m . tH rtm t $ r f ,  Ik W f k r -
m  M M  c w  m - t m  « r  t w  m  
t lN N H l.

OWNER moving extra n<e 3 3 2, 
ail built ins. large living and d'hing 
area See at *'22 Akrpn university 
P-nes 745 1***

R ED UCED  torquKk sale* Bvown 
f f  Beautiful 4 3 2 Po'omac Park 
2’ 19 SF Corner lot Will consider 
best otter' 792 7*21

BV Ow'wr L^rge 2 bedroom I 
bath pane'ed. carpeted, rvew water 
heater and fence Priced to sen 
qu<kly Unoccupied 797 9497

Sl a t o n , must sen 2 story ©n 5
acres, 4 2 4 sunroom. vewir>g 
room, basement. partia"y remod- 
e'ed *0i30 barn d out bunding 
Wnamili *41.500 9 29 32**. *9*
5350

fiy Owner Completely remode'ed 
3 bedroom. I b*th. I carport Close 
to schools 4 shopping Center 797 
7*54

OWNER Newly remode'ed k ich 
en. d’Shwasher and Tapp«n double 
oven Sid rtg I year o'd. central 
heal, large evaporat «e cooler. 7t* 
interest Near Tech, 797 5543

WALK to Williams -  Evans -  
Ma". )-7 7. with Hpiiywood bath, 
•solated master bedroom, garden, 
stora'je Shed 797 *oi0

DON f  M SS ft s one 3 3 2. t-re- 
p'are bopkshetvfs. many extras 
745 2777 No Reat'ors

W ANT ta buv a house with arraii 
equity Ca"*9pm  744 *929

N iC i neighborhood' 3 2-2 B 'kx  
C 'ean Trees Good va'ut *)4 000 
5510 )7th. 7*5 *9Q9
THIS IS t r  4 bedraamv )  tu" 
bath*. * I 2 years eid. la rft den 
• '♦h boar '̂ed ceiimg, sunroom. 
che.<a iocation »t 4203 79th Call 
7*9 3925 ar 7*5 5942

OW NER 4 2 2 sursraarvL* unusual 
rock basemeht and t.replace, re 
tfigera'ed air. Puilt iny completely 
.redecorated, landuaried. 2700 plus 
SF vacant, must se" 1211 *0th 
79) 1250
N E A T ' Cean' J Bedroom i bath 
New carpet, pa-n* Near Tech 
*5909 egui'y Payments 1175  747- 
•41*

S'.ATON a ' br»Ck. J bed'OOm | 
bath Fireplace and cathedral cn- 
i-ng in sun«en den 2 car garage, 
retfigerated air. green tanes. 
d'epes Landscaped, undergrastnd 
spr.nk ers. Storage buttding Cvs- 
Hm  t- -it heatfd swimm.ng pool
w *h large pat<o Ca" 931 e*97 ori;t 45*4
LOOtra"' 2910 55*h Stree* 3 Bed 
rooms. 2 tu" b4*hs AM carpeted 
N'ce pet'O. in Mjnterey School and
shopping center area Near bank 
church, a''d grade school For 
more d#*a-'s ca;i 793 4751 or 795- 
293*
3 BEDROOM, convthent t# 
scheoiL prtsenfiy rent house with 
*145 monthly mcome Cou'd e*S'iy 
rent *179 *14 *50 7*5-7929. 747 *1*2

WEST WIND )  3 2. well rriam- 
»4"'ed. retr.ge'*t#d bir. 793-9954 
No re*i*ors
C O N TE v P O R A P y house tor sâ e 
n Quaker He ghts 3 2 2 *44 000 

Commtn ty OCC 4 lenniS COuTts
Ca" 795 *7*3
TWO S*ory by owner 4 bedroom 2 
ba'h. formal -v.ng. den w-m tire- 
p *ce. priced be ow appraised val
ue immediate occupancy Apprex- 
mateiy 3000SF. **7.500 5301 43rd 

St'eel NO re*itors 7*2 4214 7*2 
•

R ED U C ED  price' by Owner )2  
I 2 7. beautiful Spanish styN 

workroom suhroom. sundeck lott 
room, near schools and Ma ' **l. 
000. is S4000 under appra s*i 
36*CSF 792 5557,4902 57th

OW NER Brick J2 2  Firep.ace, 
ISO ated master bedroom Loss 
the' year Old Lots 0* extras' 
I74ISF S47 000 795 1720 795-1591

BY Owner 3 2 2. 2I00SF. excellent 
ioca'ion, numerous ex'ras 2105 
*4th S t. no realtors, please 745- 
5719

W ESTW IND Add-tion Attractive. 
3 bedroom. 2 ba'hs. firop'bce with 
built m bookshelves. 1495 sqft., 
avA'iabie June 1st Assumption 
lean at 9 1 4 *1 792-45*)

BY o w n e r  1 I 2 ve*rs old )  2 2. 
fireplace, storm doors windows 
4925 72nd 797 *199

R EM O D ELE D  3-2 2. kitchen den 
combo LR. 4907 tSth *41,500 793- 
04*1 Nore*itors
2 BEDROOM. 3 b*tn Apartmtnt 
(rear) Large workshop Very 
Clean' Many eitras' A " tor *37 - 
•00 Egenbacher Realtors. 797-7042. 
797 4*20
BY OWNER. Woittorth KhOW d*S- 
trict. J bedroom. I I 2 bath*, large 
corner i#f. ftncad. * nsohfn* old 
74S374*
OW NER! )-2-2 19)0 SF Rftriger 
ated air Fireplace, etc Payments 
*294 Loan *24,200 Equity approxi 
matfiy *22.000 Ava"aplt Jun* )  
795-7920. 1401 Elkhart

BY O W N E iT  3 2 2 Brrck, 4*n 2)rd 
Drapes. carpet. Landuaped, 
fenced, sprinkler system Good 
schools neighborhood' *57.590 . 799- 
*920. 79 7 2*67

OLD ER  Home for s«ie by owner, 
near Tach. Fvrni

84. H't-Bldg. Mev*
STUCCO house to i t  wtovad 799-
0105

N . AutxmaMlet
1961 m u s t a n g , am  otamtr, low 
mileage, air CiM Al Supdf *ll9fp! 
*1591, >W  1595.

1973 fiUiCK Bidcfra. ticelltnt coh- 
d"»on. low mli f f t, 11900 Pftom 
799 7092 or 7 9 3 -S ^

1970 OATSUN statian WagM. air- 
condttioned, run* aacaiient, slight 
body damage, 5190 ar bast a fm  
Call 744 9439 after 5PM
1974 c u t l a s s  Supreme Very 
Clean' *2995 797 7042. 797 7042

1972 DODGE Demon. V|, a>r, good 
tires Great shape* 792-1040 after 
4 )9PM.

CASH for your car or truck, any 
maka ar madei. Claiborne Auto 
Salei 1957 Taxes Ave 763-4073

JE E P S  tor sale Call Raymond at 
747 35*7 or 797-5130

1971 VW BUS. air conditioned. 5437 
West 9th Streat. 795 15a
73 G R AN D  Prix. power windows, 

AM FM  tape Real nictM *2500 
129 4309. Staton

K M lf M M k l k r M v

17. MeMN H«nw6
B E A U T IF U L  2 btaroom. 1971 
Champion m Holiday Parh Com- 
pietety anchored and shirtad, 
ready for immediatt possession 
Unfurnishad t7,999 Of HSBO down 
and owner carry papers for right 
individual* with good references 
Might constder land a* part trade 
792 2901

TransparUtfOfi

1972 Ch E V E L L E  SS 454. automat 
K, cowl induction For n>ort mtor- 
malion. 74**401. 744 1510

FOR Sa'e, i974 Dodge Charger, 
good condition 3*3* 5*th, phorw 
795 4474

14x20 HOUSE, insulated, wtred for 
electricity, peinted and ready to 
move at 997 East Rict. 7*5-7*22. 
747 0439

17. Mobilt Hamvt
C U TE  2 bedroom. 12x54. Evm eriH 
five air Storage shed. Pertiaiiy 
furnished or unfurnished. 247-3922
l2i*S SHULTZ, three bidroem. I 
1/2 bath. Tipeut. washer-dryar. 

Firepiace 7*392)) 742-dMA

SMALLOW ATER. 1972 (M i l  Conti- 
nentai moBile homo, piu* fat in ros- 
fdextttal area. 2Sill9 deap  ̂
plumbed far 2 mebitt home* Catt 
after 4 )IP M , Two*. Thru Sat I ) ) -  
4929

1924 t2xS2 M OBILE heme. 2 bed- 
raem, cenditian. •5S9B. 24S- 
4992

LAN CER  I4 «lll canfral afr aad 
t m t ,  furnished, wathar dryar 
Ciaae ta Reasa. CaM 792-49)1 oN tr

74 O ATSUN 2MZ 297-0479 or 762
IH )

1970 IM PALA. good condition. |*25 
or best otter. 2405 35th. 797-1075

1*72 GR AN D  P r u - Extra dean' 
New condition Low moeege 24)1 
XXh. 791-1942 E venmgv Sundays

*72 L T D  FO R D  4 door, cleari. 
conditiorted. heater. rodKi 9M 964 
*056 after *PM

l**2 VW EN G IN E end ports «only 
SOOOm.ies! 797 1027 after *PM

74 M O N TE Cano. *" power, t.it. 
cruive. eir. AM I  track, good tire* 
N ic e '*3000 792-3459 atter 3PM

1970 CAD ILLAC Fleetwood Ah 
Cadilioc options C*M 799-4134

• 972 C O R V E TTE  Convertible 
Wh.te 350. A M F M  • track. 4 
speed Loaded' *5500 792 02*4

A LF A  Romeo G TV . 74. AC. AM 
FM. 22.090 mile*, mint. *5590 or 
best otter 7932Ml

1973 GRAND P ru  A " SJ options' 
*1150  Last week s price reduced' 
7*2 5134

111? VW B E E tL E . MOM m .m . 
ficeiient Kheoi or work car Only 
S9*S HIO 77th. 745 1225
CUSTOM Crafted 19*9 C*maro S5 
)9* Must see to appreciate *3000 
747 109* after 5PM 231|MaihSi

72 C O R V E TTE . T -Toa  350 4 
speed. A M F M . till wheel. *4900 
799 9117

FOR S*ie — Cheap" 1*73 Bu'Ck 
Apollo Hatchback, power, air 50.- 
MOm.'es 797*279
• 971 C H E V R O LE T Impa'* Cu*- 
tom I Owner' Loaded Great con
dition' 10* 52nd. 744 4715

7? C O R V E TTE . 4S4 Automatic. 
'Ow poiht. tire*, txcai'ent candf- 

iian 4101 aird. 795-4411.
SHARP' Sharp! Shprnt 197} Cor 
*ette convertibi* Perfact m every 
dttatf. 4 speed. Ld2 engine Seri- 
ovi buyer* only. **690 t>rm. 795- 
*191 far appotnfmant sa be seen

S2 C h r y s l e r  Sarafaga, ba4K
7932)9? M gaed candtf>an *2Sg

E X TR A  dean 1979 Old Cufias*. 2 
door. rad*o-iape. a" extras Can 
799 39SI

71 BUICK ApoUo. )3y009 m itfL ex 
cehert body. V A a*r S420 Mm  
797 2271

19*3 C H E V Y  impaia. 4 denr. radio, 
••r conditioning. f%ew pamt, 65*5. or 
bestoftar 095 4995

s a l e  ar trad# Extra sharp 7* 
Dodge Monaco loaded Ai*a '7) Ve 
ga Station wagon New meter, oir. 
4 n the tloer. extra dean I9S-49I2

M ERC UR Y, good canditiaa 
*500 or best otter. 797 0104

76 BUtCK LeSabrt coupe, a m  
F M I  track, radio power *4*50 
I9 000m,'es 797 2M5
1974 LeMANS 4-door, ciaan. good 
tires *1700 4307 49th

V ER Y Sharp' 1*74 Ford Gran Tan 
no New t re* Good ga* m.ieage 
Power, air *1935 792-U75

71 C H E V Y  No v a  Only 55.000 
mie*. air. nice condition, only 
*1100 Call 744-14*3
197) 914 I 7 PORSCHE. • r. AM 
FM  ca*«attt. C6 m dash, very 
Clean l42-)324 64? 3502. local

76 M O N TE Carlo 2-door. good con 
d<« on PS. PB. a.r. 2U6 49th 744 
4010
C h E V V  tmpala Station Wagon 
1974 Very good condition, *2200 
799-7)09

1*70 C u t l a s s  Supreme Air. an 
power Great *hape! Evening* er 
weekends 797-94)3

I f W C O I V I T T I .
» t t .  CkM N k -im . |ilMM<ki^ I
I M.
7 E X TR A  ciM n l« H  
OIWnoMI* Vi»lk CruIMT M l i  .  
wagon* Call between

1977 FO R D  LTD . exceHaM c m f  
tion Onty *479$ 297-4196.

If?s F IA T  111, A « ( # i i l
CB. excellent condttiofL 4 dape, 
*2*M 744-a74 292 1225

CR EAM  puff, '26 Pacer, by OfigliV 
al owner, tow mileage DfivOR be 9 
lady 792-9925 after aPM

1975 2 door 91 Regency 006, extra 
dean, wife * cer Calf between 
lA M  end 5PM end weekends. 797- 
5191

'77 F IR E B IR D  Formula. 12.009 
miles left warranty, power, air. 
tilt, cruise. AM-PM. good mile* per 
gallon, make otter Cell 797-3162

SHARP 1976 Gremlin, loaded xHth 
Custom wheeiA luggage rack. Ml- 
090 mile* *2050 Cell 7 n  24a.
I977~ OLOSM OBILE Cutle*T Su- 
prama Only 9.000 mile*' MfhHp. 
Red bucket *tat* Super wheeN. 
*5950 firm! 792-6147

1977 C O R V E TTE  Steel Mua. L -d l 
Fully loaded* 9*i0 Mile*. I95M. 792- 
4**4 evening*

1W7 CH R YSLER  New Y ^ h a r 
Brougham, white over xxfWtA com
pletely loaded, leether iMeripr, law 
m iiaa ^ Olton, 906 205-3316

1975 GRAN Torino Statian k^gw y 
loaded. S2450 743)752

1975 R ED  Marc IV, 4 4 0 l l^ i i M  
will taka trade in 795 * ai.

SHARP' 1976 Gremlin. LaadOd. 
Custom whaei* Luggaga rack M ,- 
DOOmiia* *2050 792 24a. aveningt.

'76 'V E T. loaded. 4 speed, naw 
tiras, ticaiiant condition, )0,000 
miia* Call during day. 744-*tt)
19*1 lire*. *1006 ar bat aHgrl 799- 
6707

FOR Sale '76 Chevrolet Chtvatfe 
automatic air. raaionopla. I6BI 
43rd 747 036*
FOR S*ie- '75 Mercury Marqui*. 
7) Chevy Malibu, a  Corvette cen- 

vert.bia 7*2 9611, asr tar BiH. Cat! 
Bill *t 76? MM
'75 TORINO Statian Wagon. |29|g; 
73 Corvette. *5400 Sea bath at Taa- 

aco statioh. s Indiana and Loap. 
797-4436

1*76 C H E V R O LE T Caprlca Ctat- 
*ic 17 0M Mita* ExcaHent condh 
t.Oh! *4*00 745 37S* 7*2-B*4l W 745- 
375*

1*71 C H EV Y impale Sport Cauae 
Haskai's Exxon Stattan. 5961 
Ave u

1*77 DATSUN 790Z 3 Door Must 
sen* Make otter*' Only 2400 Miia*. 
7470*01

SHARP 1977 Tatsun fuel infacteR 
200Z Gold • th crama mlerior 
AM FM  a*r conditioned, Atpetd  
*7150 793-9210 altar 4

m 7 ~ 9 * ^  320-1. Blue w it h b ^ l i* '  
tarior. 799 10)4

1977 CAD ILLAC Coupt O'Etef- 
ance. rose white landau, leaded. 
7*3 9259 dayL 797-0273 avtmntt

1*72 GRAND Pr.x, vary fidd  cif*- 
d'tion Call 0*4 353*

1*73 DATSUN Station W 9 M  ^  
milage a«r conditioner, 5l|95. S222

1*70 FORD Station wagan. a C  ra
dio P5. good condition 5759. 79}- 
4570

tf?4 C O R V E TTE  359. *u*omatic 
atr. arw owner. T-tep. 74352A 795- 
1712

S*t* 1971 Doogr * pastengtr 
xvagon Extra o«ca' For in t im a 
tion can 747 i*if ar 799 }9|7
1959 CADILLAC Coiiectar'* »*em! 
Shewn by appointment aniyi 795- 
94)4.

1975 BUiCK Century 2^99r. V4 axH 
gma. good gat mileage gawar, %kt, 
radial t,ra*. axca"ant candItiaA 
42495 S43B 47th. 799 5511

c u t l a s s  Supreme Coudb. 19911 
Blue With «vh te top Leaded. Steal 
belt*. S2.009m.ie* 797 2016

\hft BUS 19^. good M ic ^ in ^ ir W  
AC. radio. n<e' Call 799 2215

a l m o s t  new' 1970 T B i^H k a lty  
wheat*, whtta leather tf»m Power 
seats 9 wtndaw* Cruise *4991 795- 
7 IM  797-90)9

IWS CAOtCLAC Coupe M ^ . f t f  
aS.OOe mile* Loaded' *4950 Con
sider trade, up or down T95-M77

77 T m u N O E R B i RO JaH T”biua 
with white split vn y i top. 9 months 
Oid 400 cu >n , 2 barrel 12 000 
mi'as. Pioneer pushbutton AM FM  
s'treo tape. cru>se. t"t factory 
mag whee's. i>ka new **200 Can 
271 4592. 294 2391

1975 FORD Pinto. VA automatK, 
PS AC. mag wheel*, low m"eagc 
good condition 799-1971

1*7* FORD Oran Tonna^ ila N M  
wagon Eice"ant cond*ttan| Only 
* 2 ^  792d2l2

MUST So"' t*74 Vega. a V  radiA 
4 spaed good condittprt 4  acanom*- 
cal *1400 792 7579

7* C H fcvE TTE . extra clean. a«r. 
automatic n©w tirew luRpagt 
rack. AM FM  792 9917

mŜ AM̂SportabOut Af. ^
AC. radio 44 000m.la* 79M965

1975 TO YO TA  Corotia. SR S^tpaad 
See th«* one tor good priCA 62495 
792 7)*a attar SPM

SACRIFICE. *7) BuKk Regal, toad j 
ed very clean *1950 See at 4t32i 
52nd St 795 3545 )
BLACK 1975 Alta Re'haae convert | 
ble. 5 speed, a m  f m  I  trace 25 | 

000 miles 795-0070 atter 5PM

1970 OATSUN 1200 a»r cond't.oner 
new tire* Must sen 744 7925

70 C H E V Y  Impaia 350. auto pew 
er, Rir i%ew lift*. *750 791-5750 aft
er 5 30 PM

73 VW GMtA. good condition, eco- 
ncmrcal. must sell* 797-09J9, 
792 9949

1971 TO Y O TA  Akark II. 2 Ooc' 
hardtop Graat tconomy! Sail or 
trade 799-41M 5420 |th
SHARP 197* Orem iiA loaded w.'h 
custom whfttA fugg*gt rack. 30. 
OOOm.ie* *2050 Ca" 792 2*a even 
ing»

'71 BUICK Centurian. 745 5545

71 MGB. QUICK. 51500 799 2005 
after 4PM

73 M O N TE  Carlo, wife s car. extra 
clean, low mileage a m  FM  t*pt. 
bucket *e«tv blue with white L*h 
dqu top 2310 70th. No 117 745 7705 
•ttff SPM

1970 FORD
ustqm 500 *900 Good used car 792 
1337 4304 41st

1972 C H E V R O LE T impaia 4 door 
A.r. power automatic AM -FM  ra 
dio. tilt wheel, extra clean *1250 
4314 30th Street 792 5942
FOR Sale 1973 Cutlass Supreme, 
must sacrifice Good condition M5
2195
>9a C H E V E L L E . SBOIO actual 
mites Must set to appreciate. 
II7M  Cali atter 7PM. 79)-i9B9.

73 DODGE 9 pessenger wagon 
i l l  autometic a>r, power, gead 
cenditien *t295 797-sm.

»97g TO U R IN G  Madei T . *3500 If 
ihtfffsted call (M 6) 3BMS0S. Llf- 
MoW d. Texes.

'Tt T O Y O TA  wageev gaatf condi 
fioh Cleon, good gat mtteage 764- 
7157

1972 M E R C U R Y  MarquiA ail ex 
free only 54,010 mile*, exetileht 
ConditiOA IIOOB. See at )2 ) N Uni
versity

RO E Safe best buy tv tr , *79 
Grand Prix Pantiac Lall 799-762). 
Come by )M1 Bawga Oriua.

E K C E L L E N f  t g y r L ^ b  R l. P k  
air, t i m  792-9661

1976 C O R V E TTE  356 eu*amatic 
power. c>een Priced under blue 
book *7106 799-1062

7* g r a n d  Pr<i SJ. >9W miteafA 
like new. loaded, en eiactrK. 7l>

1f7* TRAN5 AM Loaded' 24M0
mues 7a-3>53 evening* week- 
end* See 2504 Newcomb.

1*75 C H EV R O LE T Monte 103 V4 
power. whitfwaMs. a«r. rad*e very 
good condition' *2056 Evening* 
m  l i x  7*5 0654

IH* C H E V E L LE  Meiibu 6<yMn- 
der, ou*omatic See at: Andrew* 
Shell Service. 3535 34th

1974 P IN TO  stRi'On W e g ^  au*e- 
mattc. a-r cond'iioning. aUtM 
m.ie*. *1600 420* 5l*t 79A3217

74 CADILLAC Coupe O e V il lA ^  
tra nice. 2700 m"e*. toaaad. One 
owner Come see. 3715 40th.

76 FORD Pm to7 2~dOor,~A»|iaai 
with radio Phone 797-9115.

d a m a g e d  Sport* Car. NTS ien- 
sen •> Healey. fO.OBO miiet xvtth 
part*, sett and herd fop Or. HilL 
797 3359. 799 0533

1974 FORD LTD . cieen, new ttroA 
*1400 132-4724 (locai)

1973 FORD Geteiie. AC. radh 
*1550 795-4007. 792-aS4 )607 )7ttt.

CORDOBA 77. yetiaw. leaded. Hw  
mileage C e » 744-7703 # f* i Spm.

FOR Seie ^  Owner '2b benOft  
Ceiehna Geod cenditien. Cait ) 0 -  
5171, Lydte

1977 FDRD l t d  wagon, AM -Fm 4> 
track sieraA ermse central. ^  

aitianing. luggage rack, anty )• 
rmte* Mutt *aiL t04-)441 atidr

conditwning. I 
OM m«tei “
5 30PM

F O lT ia ie  '23 Monte Carla A '2t 
Toronade. Both goM candtNdn 
C om 745471lar 7 4 5 -M

fT. P l ^ - V n - J f p
197) GM ^ H A LF ton. good cond*- 
tion Loaded 2B0B 30th street

'n  CH EVY, 39C V-B. automatic, 
short wide bed. clean tiSOO M il 
Ave U

1953 W tLLiS JfRp Gaod tn fin t 
body -  tire*. Etecfrlc wgpch 
(front) Run* goad! Need* w art gp 
transfer cate. tfH . 1639 OMb.

'74 M U S TA N G  241  A-tRBRd. * «a  
lent condtfian. Mliaatb, 795-491

CLEAN* 197) Mbfcuni M w t6l)l 
Lew mileage Goad car! Eactiiant 
condition) t llB I 761-7611.

19n C A D ILLA C  Caupt dt VWe 
tS .«B  milt* Leadtdl 6B6BI. ar can- 
tidtrtrada 71BG677

t m  M i i c u i v  Mwwi* a<w|iifH  M  Miiiiina imW*
MR drlyf B p rk t  B n  ri|f. mgr 
CBPIB M  Bl BN* RRR! 9 9 7 M .

19a FORD Rickup. BCyOMdM 
Oanted fender* GeM  
Need* peint-rnumue 661179B-7liBil.

1972 C H E V R O LE T pNk«G. 
 ̂ . Standard. I Ow m rf 

e* fiveattiPf Cl .’ t

VAN, f97l Chpyy. )M  B B o S S .  
r paint, aaai llrgA U O t  W B  
P arti TBIBBt .

TY90 1976 Ptebuga. 
new 796-1109

^  GMC iB M iy ,'

O btR
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WEST TEXAS NO. 1 OLDS DEALER

FINAL DAYS
Every year people look forward to Villa Olds Anniversary 
Sale —  This M ay is certainly no exception —  Many people 
have already taken advantage of our price reductions.
You can truly buy now and save money.

'A' Extra hi^h trade-in allowances.
'A' Still a good selection to choose from.
'A' 48 month financing available.
'Â Professional sales and dependable service.

SALE ENDS MAY 31!
Ninty-f ighi luxury Sudan

#857
Truly Americas Fine Luxury Cor Fully 
Equipped

#791

1978 DLETA 88 HOLIDAY COUPE This is the 
Bucket Seat version of America's fast selling 
Royale.

Temode XS

^ 8 4 5 0
•JSW5

^ 6 8 9 5
1 8 0 0

Omego Sedan

#850
Cutlass Supreme #650

This Car is Fastly Becoming A Very^Popular Car. 
V8,*Air, Automatic 4 More

$5 2 6 2
Still A Great Selling, Great Looking 
Cor-now at super savings. Nicely 
equipped. Mercedes

5 8 9 5 The Throughbred of All 
Luxury Cars.
In Lubbock only at Villa!

r.J

Van (Ford)
1978 W Ton Customized Ford Van, AM-FM Tape, 
Cruise, Tilt, 351-U8 and Beautifully Finished.

C ..k » .
Solon Air-Auto-PS, PB, Super stock wheels &

more.

M 0 ,4 9 5 Where your trade-in is worth more 5 6 8 8
All Reasonable All Unreasonable

Offers Offers
Accepted Always a step ahead 

5301 Ave. Q  747-2974
Considered

The last year for this Big Beautiful Toronado. We ^
only hove a few left. W/discounts up to X

s-n

Trwwporl.ti

?1. PIc-op
Up 1973 Oi

lOO Van. Automa
and po«tY stttYi

bellttcaa. chi
V I  enflina Pdadi \7407)46 7407 «tla< 6P8 
day SataMjaiDand!

)9;6 C6S CMCVKf iea<̂ . lA' ûniii 
Thettno.»J(t«9. 74 
(, m 74M0M, affar
f6 t' o v S t A, 17.o5

S7«00 1930 6 Avt I
1974 M AZDA Picl 
«jrfl«, 4 spcad. ail
73 000 m tin  Can 
63J7

1974 TO Y O TA . ps< rampar. yood con< 
115 34S5 M30»ird

f o r  Saia S$ 396 I 
430 transmission. | 
end two 46th P>a< 
bPM

1974 IN TC ffN A Tl 
WO avtra ciaan, I 
7569. 4171 4Sth

1974 CHftVftOLE' 
standardsaad'ais. 
( '<c«rol«a>LWB, 3 
.. air. towar bi 
tanks. 7a«>7UI. 744
71 f iL A M »> L 0 4 (

Odd miiaa il.OOO
SPM •

77 0 0 Q 6 S  Max 
iiMs# t  M  and SI 
loudad nanhcorsd 
b*' saan any9ime 
h.id Faith Tansi 
btrea» .

J£ CPS' Buy or sa 
(.III Raymortd atM)0
1974 C M tV R O L t' 
5>irarado Dual 
si(*ai radiais. %n 

te (106) 647 7S

77 C H E W  Van, s 
( c'‘dttioner. pom 
F^M-CB. stereo. 35 
lent condition Pai 
■ :  ng or business ' 
alter lOAM. Mon :

7| FORD E.I50 R 
er air. Jade grear 
rr̂ ctas 95495 5339 3

s m a l l  Eointy. 
f»'fn»s. 74 Chevy 
bed etcciiant
tanks Tool bO* 
Alter 4PM 795 973

F O » Sata* 74 O V
75 Ford p ckup 

van. ’37 Chavrofal 
747 i r i

1974 BRONCO Dvduty suf̂ nsion. < 
*en<Jer vwnis. roll I 
e'j *jf»a I  r sp«r< 
un back C'ean in 
dition* 797 2354

77 D O O O t Van 
>00 rr .̂iev 5S449 t.l 
7PM 193 2 iy  IOC<
197J ► alFD ®ang< 
after 4 79} 9323

71 OML Spr«nf 35i pTiAtr Brakes 
Sl550orBa9f effar
1974 CM C 9IERR 
ed R ys tr % nh.i 
5PM -  ^

74 4 W ^ a C  dr V 
er >.4(M>P0wer 
brakes. ^19 Sfaer 
maq style wheel' 
3535 Idatou

77 IN TR A V ELS 
tanks. AM PM. f 
PS nittfi SHOO n
FINAL Week* 19 
use 4W0 4 Spe
199 1083 >444 7th
I94” f 6R D  VAh 
350 eng.ne aulon 
magv S*enart W
dasr S>de pipe, 
b'et'a'a. Call OOt 
794 740* Pla*nv<e«

74 F 35« 4 WO C 
eage 79t.4BMaffi
I9S0 Cm E V N O U  
engine 1400.792 A 

7I BOt^.^Awtor • ortee, ca'̂ '̂ V 
t.un 743 taOi 7441

74 r a n g e r  XL 
Tsffs, bafffry f 
Ciaan'73Ford I 
mer Ray Service

62 S99B Ford PiC<
K. rwns good but i

41
1975 F R E iO H U
37S Cat. 13 speod 
Tempt trlppie ho 
453 2309 or 453 335

1957 CMEVROL 
Rims good Good 
1350 1901 70th

FOR Satd. 1973 D 
>00 Van Aotema 
and poatRr Steer 
steel belt t.ffs. ch 
V| eng'oo needs 
44 2407 M N r 6Ri 

(tav SafufOâ  1 *■'
ONE 76 a 4 to 
Chfvy PrfkdP Ooi 
799 3773

f l .  Trucks-T
>975 OUOAN Oo 
70i4. rage top \ 
tKm' lilOO <606i6]

1970 DODGE ca 
with 17 toot B JM  r 
350 Cummms e»>g 
transmission. t«i<
lb SQh O rear er 
tires Will salt as 
Eitrac'ean 745 71

1977 DODGE Adv 
automatic po«N 
tanks 11*95 |4

W A N TE &  to l «  truck to^U late 
draulic 9M«at trat

1974 SLFJUFk 1151 
>974 L rw  IBan 70 
trailer H9 *064. 57

'3 M O lS < r CL3» 
guard. m * t  batt 
funa-up )  weeks at 
ditton Call 765 647'

1977 H A R LE Y  0< 
trogiide. black, tv 
trim, gauges. I'ber 
callenf cand'tion, 
raniy Call Davtd 
117 Parkwood. Lev

450 HONDA, eic 
Must sell imma< 
Post

197} HONDA. 1600 
condition. 799 7M3

1977 YAM AHA 650 
etfras* }  heinsatv. 
9130. 763-1764

HAVING 6 baby* 
idson Etactra-gltd 
ditton Many evtri 
fora 3PM. 746-5245

FOR sola 1976 K 
Eictilani conditio 
mitt

FOR Sale 1977 I 
low mileage Catt > 
3104 Wggkands 79*

I9U h ONOA  75a 
*957

BMW H9S5. low
a nd fitra v  11*00  I

SUZUKI 550 ET. 
LOW mtltata 747- 
795-4053

1976 BMW 9* R. «
13*00 Lofdad! 76: 
* 6H 33 6.j4 ^.
1977 KAWASAKI 
5764 aftfP 5PM.

1972 XMoAMPda 7 
new 79l6iai^ 7
kawasSSCm T
(M l

rHa8B$p5 
MriMTSmi I 
'ilm w e * M "d i

M U S T  msr 197* wmi Rapt sk lyi
padded A lw  bar, 
42t6 4)ll»-
M C l  6 v t  HOI 

lav m ll iA i^ ik a  i 
7n.2B77j ilfcd6»
796-3636  ̂ a
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Tram porUtion

?1. Pk-up- V a n - j M p
S«lf iv ij  Ood^t Tr«ot»m «n  

100 Van. Automatic tranimtuion 
and pom tf itaarm^, iid t p«pav 
^teti balltifaa. chroma whaeii. )i|  
V I  anouia oaadt work, iiooo Can 
4̂4 2407 atta« 4PM wtakdari, an 

day SatiMJaj* and Sunday

I97t C t i 'c tS iV U O L E T  Low ml 
tnage U ' ^ u m m u m  body with 
Thermo<*A«nf. 74S 3447, bttorc 7 
p m 74S40t8, attar Ip  m

76 t'c v S t a T i T ^  milai, 34 MPO. 
12600 1930 » A v a  N
19/4 M AZDA Pickup Rotary an 
)>na. 4 ipaad. air rampar ihan. 
22 000 mtiaa Cati attar SPM. m -  
63j;

r a .A A o l 'c 'i - S c o o t t r t
tf/4 YAM AHA 760 PairirM -  SIOO^ 
742 1444

p E R R in o  A6ataiiic 9oid Fitian> 
ciia motorcycia Eicallant condi
tion Evanm^i, 792 204S

G»000 runmna Scootar, *7S modal 
I200CC Supargtida, 12200 744 4474.

ia/4 TO Y O TA , pickup. Mitfi large 
ampar. 900d condition. 79S-)303 or 

11̂  2455 3420 6ird

ONE I9SI Caiwia 172. one I9S4 
Cessna IIO. low tima on both air* 
pUnat Baba Jonat. daytirr>a 104 
m  b047. nighti. 004 903 3944

t OR Sale SS 396 E* Cam>rto. turbo 
430 trancmiivion. po^itiva-trac rear 
fnd ISOS 44th Place 744 7US. attar 
bPM

1974 iN TC R N A TiO N A t. Scout 4 
A O  a>tra daan, low miiaaga, 79S 
2S49. 4171 4Sth

19/4 C H B V tO L E T  l W bT 3S0 V I. 
standard* radialk, dual tanks 1974 
( navro>a4>L6NB, 3S0 V I. automat- 
>c air. fewer brakes, tilt, dual 
funks. 74a*7UI. 744 3921

71 BLAM P>Loaded Like na* S- 
OuO milaa MOOO 747-4a3 altar

77 0 0 0 6 &  M ail van by Good 
fi'oe b Mt ¥*>d Sliver, corr'plataiv 
loaded minbcor)d<tion. 49S00 Con 
b«- seen anyOime before 7p m  be 
h.(d Faith Tanipia at SOI 34th 
Street

PAW NEES tor sola one 23S and 
one 2S0. both with Hutchinson 
w.ngi. all matai tusaiaga. 744 SI72. 
otter iPM  and on weekends

9S. W anted , C a n ,  T r 'k i
HIGHEST price paid tor lunk cars 
or ones naadmg repair 743-S970

t i .R e p a i r ,  P a r t s ,  A c c T
/• C O R V E TTE . wfec«eO. needs 

front tibergiass Small motor, auto
matic loaded 17? 74S4. 172 7421 
Lames4

j£ EPS' Buy or sell — new or usied 
.>11 Raymond at 747 3S47 or 797

S')0

1974 C H E V R O LE T Suburban 4WO 
S verado Dual air. stereo-tape 
s'eel rad<ais. smyi seals Gold 
wr> tf 1104) 447 7SI7

77 C H E W  Van. uncustom.iad. a r 
d'tioner power brakes, a m  

F M-C6. Stereo. 3S.000 m<iev eicei 
«' t condition Perfect tor custom 

'ig ar business use Call 797 4ISS 
utter lOAM. Mon Sat

7| FORD P-ISO Ranger. 440. pew 
f '  air. Jade green New. pnly ilOO 
m.ies SSa9S S22t29tn 79S 1461

. m a l l  Equity. la«e over pay 
r*'entv. 74 Chevy p«c«up Step s>de 
ted eiceiieni coed>t<on Dual 
tanks Tool boa Headache rack 
After 6PM 795 9721

FOR Sale' 74 GMC I ton step 
75 Ford p ckup 72 GMC window 
*an. '77 Cheyroift picsup Can b-ii 
6« 762 a n

1974 BRONOO Dual Shocks heavy 
d *r sutfrrts»on wide tires, tia'ed 
•e'ljer wfkii ro't bar a v  F M v*er 

*a(«e t  f Spar^ lire A gas ra(»> 
jn back C ean interior Good Con 

797 2354
77 D O C ^ t Van immaculate. li 

>O0 rr.iev IS449 t.rrn |v2 2442 attr 
7P'A IV2 21S/ lO.a'
1473 SOPD Ranger » L T .  797 9345 
a*trr 4 702 9323

71 GMC Sprint 3S0 automatic air 
p'iwer Brakes, power steering 
H55P or Bett otter 797-H7S

l«4~G vic^SlE  RRA*~ry t ^ 'io a d  
ed Rustb* % wh ite  795 4137 a lte r
)P V  w %

•74 4 W»9fBE dr ve Cheyenne Bla< 
er luaJOd *power s*eer>ng power 
brakes steer.r>g )S0 nngne 
rra : str«e Wheels |9?2I94. 192 
2535 Id«*au

72 IH TR A V E LA L L. cruise dua 
tanas. AM F M. r«dia(V. AC. PB 
PS hitih t » « »  795 4401

F in a l  Week' 1977 Cnevre et Dw 
<.■' 4AD 4 Speed SWB MfsS 
»99 312 S44A 7th

IV47 FORD VAN re { crvfl’tionec 
350 engine automatic hyd'O-tute 
rrags- S’fwart Warner gauges
-J,ish S*de pipe, mus* see to ap 
u'e'. la'e 'a ll  4C6 794 k4i0 or 136 
.*96 7402 Ptainv'cw Teias

74 F 254 4 WO. CAMPS f  low n  
eage 79V44M a fte r 4 9?7S0

i .s o T M t W o T i  t'  p inup, rebu' 
engine MM 742 4444

71 P O t ^  ewTiomat

t.un
fT, earner shell, good 
743 t M  744 01/4

a<r < ond 
cersd.

74 RATeOER x l T. loaded Ne 
Tires, battery CB 4400 miles. 
Clean '73 Ford I 2 ton. loaded E> 
mer Ray Service 34th Ave H
42 SWB Ford Pickup 390 au*omat 
<c runs good but uses oil S32S 797 
4441
1975 F R E IO H TL IN E R  Cabover 
32S Cat 13 spetd Aisp 19/4 40 ff  
Tempt trippic hopper trailer 404 
452 2309 Of 452 3351________________

TransportAtion

7S YAM AHA, ts#w tires B trans- 
^nlisioh, dirt bike, 2S0 4ngme. 1400 
Catl 79S-Stt1. ask tor tsttnsion 304.

94. Airplants-lnstruct.

19/4 ARCHER M »  total time 144 
hours -  call after aPM 404-S44 
240S. Seagraves

44 R3SA Bonania. Dual VOR. ILS. 
DME. aulo-piiot. full IFR. 3 blade 
prop. beautiful paint, flash inter
ior, eicctieni S*ptace aircraft, for 
corporation or individual (404i742 
44S2

FOR Sate set of 196/ Mustang 
wheels end super hub caps 125 
797 4042

(JSEU and completely rebu-it 
heavy duty 292 Chewy engine, S5S0 
to S7S0 0»-ne s Truck Service 3902 
Ave A 744 9421. 744 9450

19S7 C H E V R O LE T Stenoerd 
Runs goad Good t>res Fair body 
S3S0 190170th ______________

FOR SalR. 1973 Dod9«  Tradrsmar 
<00 Van Aptomat'C transmisS'Or 
and powRr sieenng s«de pipes 
steel belt t rgs. chrome wheels. 3H 
VI engma needs wort SIOOO Cal' 
-46 2407 attor aPM weekdays, at' 
day Satufdajr 4 Sunday___________
ONE 74 3 4 ton 4 wheel dr>ve 
Chfvy Pffktfp Good condition Call
799 3721

97. Trocks-Traileri
'9/5 Duc»AN Gooseneck Irauer 
?0i4 (age top Very good corm< 
tion SI4OO >404 4 75 2034

19/0 DODGE cabover equipped 
With 17 toot BJM  manure spreader 
250 Cummins engme Roadran.jer 
transmission, tw n screws. 34 40C 
lb SQh O rear ends t0k22 radial 
tires Will salt as unit or separate 
Ektra clean 745 7752 days only

1972 DODGE Adventurer S E V4. 
automatic power 4 a<r. dual 
tanks S1I95 797 4445

w a n t e d  ta lease La>e mppel 
truck to «u U  late rnodei 24 yd hy 
draul'C gaavpt trailer 745-2729

» 3 7 i ^ - d y ' s 7 S c o « t e r i

1974 suJl/kk ib c c  Bought new 
>974 Lrwa than 2000 miles 3 Rack 
trailer NT ION 5744 34th

71 H O fS tfc L lS O  lairm ^.^rash 
guard, wew battery, new tires, 
tune-up 1 weeks ago e«cettenl bon 
ditton Call 705 N79 or 294 2904

1977 H A R LE Y  DAW OSON E l^  
trogiidc. black, full rrspidings and 
trim, gauges, liberator tairmg E> 
cellent condition. sMI under war
ranty Call Oavtd Thomas 494-7159. 
117 Parkwood. Levettand
450 HONDA, eicelient condition 
Must sell immediately. 495-25IA 
Post
1972 HONDA 1400 m itev  real good 
condition 799 2443

1977 YAM AHA 450 1400 miles Nice 
evtras' 2 helmets. $1400 firm 745 
9130. 743-1744

HAVING 4 baby' 1977 Harley Dav 
•dsen Eitcira-giide. eicelleni con 
ditton Many evtras. $3750 Cali be 
tore 3PM. 744-5245
FOR salt 1974 Kawasaki KX 400 
Eicelitnt condition. I44-2SIT. Dim- 
miff
FOR Sata 1977 Honda Gbldwing. 
low mileage Catl Mr. Parry at 797 
3104 W ^ e n d s  793-ON2.

h 6 n OA 750. 1400 miles. 747 
995;

BMW RfS-S. low mileage, fairing 
and eitras. $1400 792-7471

SUZUKI 550 E T , good condition 
LOW miloaoe 747 4154 After 4PM. 
79V4053

1974 B M W  f t  R. 9B0CC, 4500 m ilts. 
S30D0 Loaded! 742 3700 after 7PM 
44VI

n o  LM ded!
5-4 3 3 4 3 ^

ten KRMtWSAKI 900. $1900. 7U 
5744 attdPSPM.
i t n  x u M tw d a  75cc. Atmost like 
new T f M J o y t  79M$94__________

K A W A i i l i l a m  r$ tv i»  antlnt, 
fa$9 I t m p I  9#ter 794-2204

1974
cRtsori

M o B A lL M b .  p o  
o r i a  »  pm'
iiiifcanm nm .- m *

MUI*. Ac- 
w M kdtyv

M UST A u !  <*n SutvkI O 'T  
w m  R ia ) A k  x n d V M id .
****** a w y  M r. i* M  cen*‘tt«n 
4>M 4 lllr
M  C l  % - t  H O N D A  m ctorcvtl*  

f m  n t lM lt ^ lk *  K*w. S4IS *r M .)
Tn-M TT J M M M r s  *IHr

I m-M M irn  ,
' S: «  u l l

M I N K y A l S .  H «n M  X V IIt m V  
-1 NsfvcM. BoMi M«M

is-iSs

EFFECTIVE

REACH
IS WHAT i r s  
ALL ABOUT

\l
o

r

I

4Uato
WANT ADS

CALL
7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1

i Effectively i 
\ reaching / 
'  5 1 .0 0 0  '  

Lubbock 
each Friday

4 t t a t e
call 712-8121 

today!

Junior editors’ quiz

sfarfisih
-To p  v iBW  

undeĵ idb

J  : r

%  J
r i
P  ^  f
- . .  '■/

t i r * .

ATTACHES ITS 
ARMS TO THE  
T»VO SHELLS Of 
THEMOLLUSK  
A H O  P U U S  W M  
APART WITH THE 
AID O F T H E S r ^  
SUCTION CUPS OH 
U S  UNPEKSIDE

Hu n p eed s  .
O f  TINY y \ ^ f
SUCTION 1 iCUPS

New VFW leaders updo,.pK«.
Bill JonBt will b« inslollBd a t commandBr of Valtront of Foraign 
Wart kett No. 3466 and Roe Nell Griggs will be initollBd os auiil- 
iary president June 3. Installation will take place ol the post heme 
ol 34lh Street and Avenue H. The two are shown here during re
cent Poppy Day octivities. Proceeds from poppy soles went to vet
erans hospitals and ether veterans' projects.

Students win honors 
at state auto contest
By JcH  Seuth 
Update StoH Writer

-'They just Kave us a car and said. Go 
at tt ■"

That they did. and the result was good 
enough to win Steve Shipley and his 
Ita rtn e r. Dean Klkins. 24th place in the 
state Plymouth Trouble Shooting Con 
test

The preslignHis contest r«)uires high 
school students to diagnose and (ix auto
mobile problems Texas finals of the 
Plymouth-sponsored competition were 
held this month in Austin

Lubbock had two teams in the tourna
ment One team was composed of Shi
pley. of Coronado High, and Elkms. of 
l.ubboi'k High The two students have 
been taking auto technology at Lubbock 
High under iitstrurtor Jerry  Riley.

The other team represented teacher 
Larry Mankin s auto tech class at Dun
bar High School That team included 
Dean RohloH. who commutes to Dunbar 
from Monterey, and M oms Payne, a 
commuter student from Coronado

All four partK'ipants are 18 and gradu
ating seniors '

THE ROHLOEF-PAYNE team came 
in 28th The students said they would 
have jumped into lOth place had they 
not neglected one small detail — shut
ting the hood of their car — at the end 
of the contest

Thirty-six teams from throughout Tex
as competed in the contest. Students had 
to qualify by passing a written exam, the 
state certification test for mechanics

The auto tech classes at Lubbock High 
and Dunbar each had four students qual
ify on the basis of the test. Mankin said. 
But each school was allowed to send on
ly two youngsters (one team) to Austin, 
he said.

Each duo of high school students en
tered was given a 1978 Plymouth Volare 
to work on. Mankin said. The cars were 
doctored to all have the same problems 
— faulty fuses, miswired dLstiibutors, 
bad sparkplugs, out-of-whack idles and 
the like

"ONE PERSON TAKES O FF to the 
car. hops in it and tries to start it up, 
while the other member of the team 
opens the hood and tries to find out 
whafs wrong." RohlofI explained.

"You have to work fast because you're 
racing against the clock."

Mankin said that Fenner Tubbs Co. 
here provided the Lubbock teams with a 
1978 Volare to practice on in preparation 
for the Trouble Shooting Contest.

Fenner Tubbs also loaned the students 
a van in which to make the trip to Aus
tin. Mankin said.

The Lubbock New Car Dealers Asso
ciation foot the bill for the students' 
trip, he added.

Mankin said Jerry Smith, service man
ager for Fenner Tubbs, "worked with us 
very closely in preparing our kids for the 
contest"

AUTO TECHNOLOGY is a two-year 
course offered only at Dunbar and Lub
bock High School here. Classes meet for^ 
three hours a day.

Mankin said he was especially im
pressed with the performance of Payne, 
who missed the tin t year of the course 
and caught only the second 

I " I 'm  glad I got into it,"  Payne said. 
‘T m  really intereited in this kind of

A ffRToni.
Payne did wefl in auto skills competi

tion sponsored by the Vocational 
Industrial Clubi of America (VICA). He 
placed first in district in motor analysis 
(an event similar to the Trouble S h y 
ing Contest) and fourth in tH  state.

Rohloff took iccond in job  display in 
district VICA competition.

Mankin said the Lubbock teams would 
have pbeed higher in the state Trouble 
Shixiting Contest if they had learned 
how; to Ilx internal carburetor problems.

QUESTION: Wbat it a starfish?

ANSWER: The starfish is #  marine animal also known as the tea star. The 
common starfish has a central body and five arms radiating from iL gHnni it the 
appearance of a five-pointed star.

The starfish fin t appeared about 500 million years ago. They inhabit moat 
parts of the world and generally are found in shallow water. The starfish mea
sures from six to 18 inches in diameter. It has i  leathery thin of purple or red
dish color that forms a sort of armor.

The starfish has a very healthy appetite. It generally feeds on moUusks such a i 
oysten, clams, and mussels. In o i ^  to f ^  on these sbeiied ermturee, the 
starfish attaches its anns to the two shells and pulls them apart with the aid of 
the strong suctioa cups located on its underside. Once the s b ^  are slightly aep- 
arated, the starfish inserts its stomach into the opening and consumes the meat 
of the moilusk.

Another feature of this interesting creature is its ability to regenerate loit 
parts. If the starfish lotei or injures an arm, it can grow another. This can hap
pen any number of times in the life of the aninuL Amazingly, sometimes a cast
off atm will regenerate a new body, and thus, a new individual starfish.

(Shellcne Gates, of Ponca City, Okla., wins a prize for tbis questioa. You can 
win $10 cash plus Associated P i w ' handsome World Yearbook if your queOioa 
u selected for a prue. Send your entry on a postcard to Junior E A to n , in care 
of Update. Box 491. Lubbock. Tez. 79408.)

PERSONAL SERVICE 

FREE DELIVERY 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
9

FRIENDLY
HEALTH CARE ADVICE

•

24 HR. EMERGENCY 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

•
CONVENIENT

NEIGHBORHOOD
LOCATIONS

•

LOCALLY OWNED

L & H DRUG
34th and Slide Rd. 
open until midnigtit 
799-4336

CLAUDE GENTRY 
DRUG
111 N University 
765-9686

TWIN OAKS 
PHARMACY
Indiana Gardens Shopping Center
3405 34th Street
799-3636

L & H HORSESHOE 
DRUG
6401 University 
795-9351

RELIABLE
PHARMACY
4010 22nd Street 
792-4621

CHRIS’ REXALL 
DRUG
Town .ind Countrv Shi-o; ng 
Center
332 Univcr-.ity 
752-0322

STUMBAUGH DRUG
Modern Manor Sno^^mo Cnrti r 
4218 Boston 
795 4353

GORDON MOORE 
DRUG
2 6 0 9  Oo^t '
7 4 7 - 2 7 2 5

The GOOD IBCWOR
PHARMAOESolUlbbodl

_ Oil of 
Olay

m i 4 o z .

reg. $4.75

$2.69
«

GNP SPECIAL
Specials Good Through June 6. 1978

• I

Dramamine
T a b ta iB
1 2 'b  r a g . $ 1 .4 2

^  8 9 C

Pre-Sun 
Lotion
4  O L  r a g . $ 4 .0 9

$ 2 . 4 9  H

Tampax
n o g u la r o r  S u p a r  
10*B  r a g . T i e

Q-Tips
1 7 0 ’s  r s g .$ 1 .5 9

Johnson & Johnson
Auto Travel
R rs tA id K it
ra g . $ 7 .2 $

| $ 3 . 9 9 i

LighAer
r a g . $ l J 9 s a c h

INOW 2 / 1

Aim 
or Close-Up
^ ^ r a ^ $ 1 . i $

Head and 
ShouldartI
T w u L e S w  
4 0 X .T I 4 M  
o r  J a r
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deaths
Services for Maye Davis. 79, of 2414 

21st S t ,  were at 4 p.m. May 1& in W.W. 
R ix Funeral Chapel. Burial was in Ta- 
hoka Cemetery. She died May 13.

Se n ires for Quentin Cate, 71, of 2512 
36lh St., were at 4 p m. Monday in Cal
vary Baptist Church Burial was in Res- 
thaven Memorial Park under direction of 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Home. He died May 19.

Services for Dennis C. Jones. 60. of 
2406 AUbum S t .  were at 2 p.m. May 15 in 
W W. Rix Funeral Chapel. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park. He died May 
12

Sen'ices for William Morris Richards, 
65. of 3320 26th S t .  were at 2 p.m. May 15 
in Henderson Funeral Chapel. Burial was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park. He died 
May 12.

Services for Dee Linn. 84, of 2602 35th 
St., were at 3:30 pm . May 15 m 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel. Bunal was m Resthaven Memo
rial Park. He died May 13.

Services for Mrs. Jessie Donnell, 82. of 
2418 6th S t ,  were at 10 a m. May 17 in 
W.W. Rix Funeral Chapel. Burial was in 
Brownfield Cemetery. She died May 14.

Services for Otis J .  Felty, 80. of 2216 
31st St., were at 2 p m. May 16 in Bow
man Chapel of the First United Metho
dist Church. Bunal was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under direction of Sand
ers Funeral Home. He died May 14.

Services for Bruce Wayne Robertson, 
20, of 3809 Toledo Ave., were at 10 a m. 
May 17 in Trinity Church. Burial was at 2 
p.m. May 17 in Afton Cemetery at Afton 
under direction of Franklin-Bartley Fu
neral Home. He died May 15.

Graveside services lor Thomas Emory 
Vanness. 84, of Lubbock, were at 1 p m. 
May 16 in City of Lubbock Cemetery 
Burial was under direction of Rix Funer
al Directors He died May 14

Services for Col. Leonard D Blakney. 
54. of 4606 31st St., were at 2 p m May 17 
in Forrest Heights United Methodist 
Church. Bunal was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park under direction of Rix 
Funeral Directors. He died May 15.

Services for Robert Benjamin Wauson, 
54. of 4320 19th S t .  were at 2:30 pm . 
May 18 in Franklin-Bartley Funeral 
Chapel. Bunal was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memonal Park He died May 16.

Services lor William B  “ B ill"  Wilson. 
70. of 5423 40th S t . were at 2 30 p m. 
May 19 in Primitive Baptist Church Bur
ial was in City of Lubbock Cemetery un
der direction of Sanders Funeral Home. 
He died May 16

Lions banquet 
to recognize 
George Mahon

Services for Quincy Haney, 83, of 2817 
33rd St., were at 4 p m. Saturday in Sec
ond Baptist Church. Burul was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery under direction of 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home. He died 
May 18.

Services for Mrs. W .E. iSammie) Dent, 
89, of 3403 40th St., were at 10 a m. Tues
day in Sanders Memorial Chapel. Burial 
was in Terrace Cemetery at Post. She 
died Saturday.

Services for Mrs. Erm a Green. 57, of 
2714 E . 9th St., were at I 30 p m Monday 
in Ford Memonal Church of God in 
Christ. Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park under direction of Jam i
son & Son Funeral Home. She died May 
17.

Memorial services for Mrs. A G . (Bet
ty) Trumbull. 78, of 540l 56th St., No 66, 
were at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Covenant 
Presbyterian Church Creamation was 
conducted in Dallas. Local arrangements 
were handled by Rix Funeral directors. 
She died May 18

Services for Juan Z am o ra .ji., infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Zamora of 2006 
E . 49th St . were at 10:30 a m Monday in 
Pnm era Iglesia Bautista Bunal was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home 
He died Saturday.

man.

icomutranow
i 7 9 > - 2 m

s-»

Services for Clarence H. Scruggs, 75. of 
3706 Elkhart, were at 2 p m Wednesday 
in Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Home. Scruggs died Monday.

Services for M D. Stroud. 68, of 4918 
49th S t . were at 4 p m. Wednesday in 
Rcsthavcn-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel Bunal was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park He died Sunday

Services for Robert Dan Johnston. 59. 
of 3614 48th St., were at 10 a m Saturday 
in Ford Memorial Chapel at First Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park under direction of Sanders Fu
neral Home. He died May 18.

fT

Services for Jack Gailey Sr.. 75, of 1504 
24lh S I . were at 2 p m Monday in First 
Church of the Nazarene Burial was in Ci
ty of Lubbock Cemetery under direction 
of Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home He 
died Saturday.

Sen  ices for Francis Oletha Meador. 64. 
of 5420 Ave A. were at 10 a m Monday 
In First Church of the Nazarene. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson 
Funeral Home. She died Saturday.

S e n  ices for John H Elliott. 73. of 4611 
46th St., were at 4 p m. May 16 in Bow
man Chapel of the First United Method
ist Church. Elliott died May 14.

:#>>V

Services for Guadalupe Lopez. 54. of 
816 IdakMi Road were at 2 p m May 19 in 
South Plains Funeral Chapel Bunal was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorul Park She 
died May 17.

U S. Rep. George Mahon, who has 
served in the House since the second con
gress of the Franklin D. Roosevelt ad
ministration. marking about a half centu
ry. IS also a longtime member of the Lub
bock Lions Club.

More than 3.(XX) other Lions members 
throughout Texas are expected to swarm 
into the Hub City this weekend to honor 
the congressman at a banquet Saturday.

The dinner is part of a four-day District 
2-T2 and State Lions convention which 
began at 6 p m Thursday and will contin
ue through Sunday at the Lubbock Mem
orial Civic Center.

Mahon has served the House longer 
with his 44 years of service than any oth
er sitting member He has held the chair
manship of the appropriations committe 
and a number of other important deci
sion-making positions during this time.

The Lubbo^ Lions Club, largest in the 
nation, and one of 11 city clubs hosting 
the district and state convention, will 
host District 2-T2 which has more than 3.- 
000 members in 71 clubs and 
representatives from 1.000 Lwns clubs 
acroM the slate with 42,000 memben.

The convention was launched Thursday 
with a cabinet awards dinner at Lake 
Ransom Canyon.

Registration will begin at 7 a m. today 
in the main lobby of the civic center.

Alton R. Griffin Is convention chair-

D btrict and state queen contests also 
are scheduled along with a necrology cer
emony. elections, council of governments 
meeting, ladies activities aind golf and 
tennis tournaments.

In 1960, a  four-year project to expand 
the sealing capacity of Jones Stadium at 
T e n s  Tech from 27,000 to 41,900 was 
coniHcteQ.

Weigh All Th
Consequences Beforq

It may not seem like any big deal when you slick 
that small item in your purse or pocket. . .  but it con 
become a big deal if you're caught. Your whole 
future can be wrecked by a shoplifting conviction. 
Merchants are tired of losing money from thievery. 
Even small items add up to millions of dollars a 
year, so they will prosecute for even minor thefts. 
Think about it and remember . . .

You Shoplift.

They Con
Be Heavy!

THIS AD IS SPONSORED FOR THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

MONTGOMERY WARD
Tltt friCRdliest Store lo Town’

50tli and Boston 795-8221

WOOLCO
"W f Wiflt To Be Your favorite Store"

Memphis Ave. 1 50th St. 792-6101

ALBERTSONS
Drugs and Foods

3249 5 0 th  50th and Indiana

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Where Yoo Mwairs Boy The Best For less"

50th t  Ave. H 5 0 t h 't  Slide Rd.

W.O. WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

22 1 0  Ave. 6 7 4 7 -1 6 6 6
KMART

66 th t  University 7 4 5 -5 1 6 6

SEARS
South Plaius Mall 793-2611

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
ol lobbock

902 Ave. I 763-2B11

RETAIL TRADE COMMITTEE
ot the

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce

LENA STEPHENS
34th I  l i d i i u  799-3631

LUBBOCK
AVAIANCHE-IOURNAL

IIM I4 4

FELIX WEST PAINTS
"C iiiii f i i i t r

2 3 1 9  Clovis Rd. 7 6 3 -3 4 4 4
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